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Rathbun head new town board
William Rathbun was elected

Masons Will

Honor Anniversary
Masons and their families

frum throughout Indiana will

attend special ceremonies in

Madison on January 12 to com-

n.emorate the 150th anniversary

of Indiana&#39;s Masonic Grand

Lodge.
The Grand Lodge was formed

Jenuary 12, 1818 in Madison,

just 13 months after Indiana had

been admitted to the Union.

Included in the day&# agenda

will be morning worship with

music being provided by the

Indianapolis Scottish Rite Chorus

and assistance being provided

by members of the Order of De-

Molay, re-enactment of the

founding of the Grand Lodge to

take place at 8 p.m. in the high

school auditorium, and the sale

of a 600-page book depicting the

150 years of Masonry in Indi-

ana. The Madison post office

will also on that day postmark

and mail a special events com-

memorative cachet bearing a

steel-die engraving of the famed

Schofield House, in which the

Grand Lodge was formed.

The Grand Lodge was formed

with 200 members in

but boasts a

in 549

a

less than

nine lodges now

member of 180,000

ledges

New Postal Rates

classe:

ives

tor

per

and

=

the

I lettess will be

new

10 per ounce or traction there-

The new rate

will

for post car

be cents and for

mail post cards eight cents.

The a &lt cent in the letter

rate is a 20% increase compared

to a 24% boost in the rates for

mailing newspapers and maga-

hike for ad-

five air

zines and a 34%

vertising circulars. “box-holder”

mail and other material in the

third-class category.

The new rate of six cents per

eunce for first-class mail applies

up to 13 ounces and the new

rate of 10 cents per ounce for

air mail applies up to 7 ounces.

Under the rate structure

ali first-class mail over 13

ownces and all air mail over 7

ounces will be merged into a

single category.

These heavier pieces of first-

class and air mail subject to the

single rate schedule will be de-

livered by the fastest available

means of transportation. A flat

rate of 80 cents will be charged

for all mail in this category up

to ome pound. For all mail

weighing more than one pound,

new

president of the Mentone Town

Board Monday afternoon  fol-

lowing swearing in ceremonies

for the mew board that were

conducted at the Town Hall by

1. Ethna Scott, county clerk.

Other board members include

James M. Whetstone, Kenneth

Bush, and James Tibbetts, clerk-

treasurer.

Reappointment included: Gene

Norton, chief of police; Harry

Sullivan, superintendent of pub-

lic wo! Brooks Pinnick, town

attomey; Mace Warren;

tery caretaker; and Lyman Mol-

lenhour, fire chief.

ce me-

Norton, who also took the oath

of office at this time, will be in

charge of rentals and reserva-

tions for the Town Hall.

Palestine Church

Hours Changed
The youth and adult services

ct the Palestine Ind. Church will

be held the second and fourth

AMlonday nights of each month,

beginning Monday, January 14,

according to an announcement

by Rev. Garrett Phillips. He

noted that these hours will be

maintained until spring.

Rev. Phillips extends an in-

yitation to everyone to attend

tt sefvices, which will always

different.

To Go Into Effect

el

peesent air parcel post rates

continue apply, except

postage On matter

thing between one and five

will change half-

and intervals rather than one

und intervals.

to

ihe

we

ids at

Another rate change that will

atfect the general public is the

increase from four to six cents

tor the first two ounces of in-

dividual pieces of third-class

mail. Unsealed greeting cards

may be sent at this rate.

The DROP LETTER RATE

(letters formerly mailed at 4¢

per ounce

|

for local delivery)

will be as)oatk Letters for

local delivery will now cost the

same as first-class mail, or 6¢

per cumce or fraction thereof.

There will be no changes in

the charges for special delivery,

special handling, registered mail,

certified mail, and C.O.D. mail.

An ample supply of one-cent

stamps is available for use,

when needed, to make up the

postage required under the new

rates.

Higher rates also will go mto

effect January 7 for all cate-

gories of second-class mail, bulk-

rate third-class mail, and the

educational materials category of

fourth-class mail. Mailers using

these classes who need informa-

tion on the new rates should

centact the local Post Office.

Rathbun will serve as chair-

man of the Tri Township Co-

operative Fire Control Board,

which also reorganized. The

clerk-treasurer of the town also

serves the same capacity for the

Fire Control] Board.

The park board terms of

Annabel Mentzer. Paul Rush

and Dr. O. L. McFadden have

expired, and replacements for

them will be named at the next

meeting. Other board members

include Tom Fugate, whose ap-

pointment ends at the end of

1968, and Frank Smith, whose

appointment runs until 1969.

Barrow Show

Deadline Set

Deadline for entries to the

Northeastern Indiana Pork Pro-

ducers Barrow Show was set for

January 10, 1968 at a recent

meeting held in Albion.

Pork producers from eight

countries - Allen, DeKalb, Elk-

hart, Kosciusko, LaGrange,

Noble, Whitley and Steuben are

eligible to show barrows weigh-

ing from 19€ to 230 pounds.

The barrows will be shown

on Saturday, January 20, at

Producers Marketing Associa-

tion Yards. south of Columbia

City on State Road 9. Weigh in

will be 9:30 a.m. to 12:00

noon.

from

A junicr judging contest will

be held in conjunction with the

barrow
s

All 4-H and FFA

members are encouraged to par-

ticipate.

Hogs will be slaughtered and

careass date taken at Elkhart

Packing Company and reported

on Saturday. January 27, at a

meeting the Avilla School

siarting at 11:00 am.

ow

in

Glen Byler, buyer of Routh

Packing Company, Sandusky,

Ohio, will judge the barrows

and Malcolm Grimme, Producers

Marketing Association, will head

the evaluation committee.

Totals entries are limited to

60 head with a maximum of two

barrows per exhibitor. Each ex-

hibitor will receive carcass cut-

out data which is a tool for e-

veluating the breeding program.

Entry blanks are available at

the County Extension Office

and from the county committee-

men

With The Sick

Mrs. Fanny Clark of Oswego,

formerly of the Palestine area,

is a patient at the Prairie View

Rest Home in Warsaw. She is

in room 30 and would like to

hear from her friends.

L. Wayne Kelley of Sevastopol

is a patient in the Ft. Wayne

Lutheran Hospital He under-

went surgery January 2. y

Members of the Harrison

Wednesday, January 3, 1968

Miles Nellans Heads Harrison Hustlers

meeting who is interested it

joining 4-H is urged to conta

Warsaw,

Karen Koldyke, health and

safety leader; Pam Koldyke, re-

creation leader; and Tina

Koldyke, song leader.

Enrollment cards were dis-

tributed and members voted to

hold meetings at 7:30 pm. to

last one hour. No date was set

for the January meeting, which

will be held the first part of

the month.

Anyone not present at the

J. Hugh Guise

Is Heart Victim

James Hugh Guise, 78, R. 1,

Claypool, died unexpectedly of

a heart attack Friday afternoon

at the Murphy Medical Center

where he had been admitted 20

minutes earlier.

A farmer, he had lived in the

Burket area most of his life. He

was born July 24, 1889 at Ke-

wanna and married Nancy A.

ssterday. who survives. He at-

tended the Burket EUB church.

Surviving with his wife are a

fester son, John Roadermel, at

heme; and a brother, E. A.

Guise, Tulas, Oklahoma. Two

sisters preceded him in death.

Funeral services for Mr. Guise

were conducted Tuesday after-

at the King Memorial

Mentone, with Rev.

Jchnson officiating

the Mentone

noon

Home,

Wayne

Burial was

cemetery.

in

Martha Ruff, 67,

Is Heart Victim

Mrs. Martha A. Ruff, 67, Wa&gt;-

siw, was found dead at her

home Saturday of a heart at-

tack.

The daughter of Jaccb and

Ida Shireman Engle, she was

born May 4, 1900 at Beaver

Dam. An Akron resident until

ten years ago, she was the

widow of Curtis Ruff, who pre-

ceced her in death in 1948. She

wes a member of the Warsaw

Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are two sons, Alvin

and Marvin, both of R. 1, Akrpn;

seven grandchildren; three ‘sis-

ters, Mrs. Artie Walters, Akron,

Mrs. Warren Rogers, Akron, and

Mrs. Etta Fuller, Warsaw; and

Engle, both of Akron, and Elmer
Engle, Mentone. A daughter,

two sisters and two brothers

were conducted Wednesday

afternoon at the Sheetz funeral

home in Akron with Rev. Claude

Fawns officiating. Burial was in

the Nichols cemetery.

Ay

or

Willis E. Alt, Jr., Co. Extension

Agent (Youth).
A few of the projects are:

Beef, dairy, lamb, swine, poul-

try, rabbit, horse and pony, alf-

alfa, corn, oats, soybeans, wheat,

garden,
weeds,

wildlife, and woodworking.

Engine Burns

Near Akron

Fire caused heavy damagé to

the middle engine of an Erie

Lackawanna railroad freight

train two miles west of Akron

Sunday night. Akron firemen

joined Rochester firemen in

battling the blaze that burned

fcr more than two hours after

flames erupted in a battery sec-

tion of the diesel engine.
The 135-car train continued to

Chicago after the damaged

engine was replaced. No injuries

resulted and no property dam-

age was done except to railroad

property.

CALENDAR

Tuesday. January 9

Antheny Nigo Chapter DAR

will meet at the Town Hall at

7.30 p.m.

Thursday, January 11

The Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club will meet with

Mrs. Eve Laird at 1:30 p.m.

Hospital Will Still

Be Hot

Woodlawn hospital will still

hot according decision

reached Thursday night by the

beard of They decided.

after opening bids and discuss-

ing the project, that since the

bids were almost double the

engineer&#3 estimate. the air con-

ditioning project would have to

be shelved at this time.

The board decided, however,

to continue with some remodel-

ing work that includes ventila-

ting the kitchen and chinging

the heating system form oil to

gas. This work can be done

without tax money as it has

already beeijimanced through

donations and, with interest

ecrned on the

1967-68 Mentone High School

Basketball Schedule

6 So. Whitley H

10 - 12 County Tourney
(Warsaw)
Milford

be to a

trustees.

Jan.

20

(North Webster)

26 Manchester H

2 North Webster H

3 Caston T

8 Concord H

Feb. 10 Argos H

Feb. 16 Culver T

Feb. 17 Fairfield H

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.



other relatives.

Three-year cld Patty Alvey,

ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Alvey, broke ner left leg just

above the knee Saturday.

DID YOU KNOW?

Teel

base at

Tom

turned to his

De

ra lidays

Mrs

has

Washing-

Airman re-

ton, after spending the
__

_

with his

Hershel

parents, Mr.

Teel,
Mentone News

Wednescay, January 3, 1968and and

Mr. Phillips will be preaching Sunday, January 7th,

at 9:30 a.m. on the “Crowded Way of Life” as related to

our large city and will tell what Christ’s werd will do.

All welcome.

Mentone Methodist Church

(aE

“Thank You”...

for making 1967 a good year for us. We invite you to

come in often during 1968.

{nd may we suggest for a better Mentone region in 1968

that we all resulve to pledge...» -

COURTEOUS WORDS

ENTHUSIAM

KESPONSE

WARMTH

instead of SHARP RETORTS

instead of BLANK LOOKS

instead of INDIFFERENCE

instead of COLDNESS

instead of A CLOSED MIND

instead of NEGLECT

instead of IRRITATION

..instead of SHAM

instead of ANNOYANCE

instead of FORGETTING

instead of ARGUMENTS

instead of HUMDRUM

instead of HINDRANCE

.instead of TAKING

..instead of DELAY

instead of APATHY

SMILES instead of FROWNS

Conme Hall Shoppe
Electric Bldg.

SINCERITY

CONSIDERATION

REMEMBER PEOPLE

FACTS

CREATIVE IDEAS

GIVING

ACTION

APPRECIATION

Komine Mentone

King Memorial Home
MENTONE, IND. Phone EL 3-4375 Ooliect

=

|esuunuunerurvevenrurensvneacveevegteneueeneearen

Don’t Be A

Wews Scroog
GOT A GOOD

NEWS STORY
PPPP PRP D&gt;
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Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher:

Ive heard it said that brag-

ging ain&#3 bragging if you can

prove it. Well, our little church

has the best arguments in town

and I can prove it. Some

churches keep up their atten-

dance with chicken suppers,

while others boost their interest

with building programs. We

keep folks on their toes at our

church with controversy. When

one argument begins to loose

steam somebody always intro-

duces another. You don’t ever

hear tell of our members going

to a psychiatrist cause we offer

free gripe sessions. Our latest

battle was a real rip snorter.

Some time ago it came out in

the paper that the National

Council of Churches had backed

a five-year study on alcohol

The report suggested that youn-

guns oughta be taught how to

drink in the homes - that alco-

holics are people that ain&#3 never

been taught the proper way to

drink. Well sir, that really

stirred up our folks, but at the

when m hi the news-

- we were in the middle of

ue over our choir director,

Nicklesinger wearing a

E

in the choir. So, we

just had to shelf “drinking” for

Mr. Publisher, that

time

Eihe

icro-skirt

later date

e has

meeting the other night

fellas unveiled a hole new

eral of weapons.

Brother

that u

ge started by

siying ational Coun-

\ Measuring life

stand

s 100%

now

Big Slim.

snorts.

the difference

and

=

progres

swore that

on whiskey drinking

proof that the church

state of ferment.
|

red from a,

wanted to know

between ferment

Brother George

a loaded ques-

tion and revealed the ignorance

of the asker. He allowed that

any sober fool would know that

ferment just bubbling away,

getting no place in a hurry.

Big Slim didn&#39; go along with

this. He told how the process of

fermentation would keep things

frem spoiling, and maybe the

ehurch needed some insurance
j

against just such a thing.

Mr. Publisher, this exchange
|

between Slim and George went |

on for two hours til everybody

felt like they had a hangover.

Nothing was solved, except a

full read of steam was let off.

is in

nose

few

wus

is

there’s one conclusion I

have reached - the church is

anything but dead.

Gotta sign off for now - I got

a tight schedule.

Brushing the snow off your.

evergreens will help keep their

limbs from breaking, Purdue

University extension horticul-

Mentone News
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MENTONE. INDIANA 46539

Published Every Wednesday
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 pe:

vear

Ann Sheetz. Editor

Leren Sheetz. Publisher

DID YOU KNOW7 | Editor’s Viewpoint
I HEARD:

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gross and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith

were New Year&#39 Eve guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Sheetz.

“So what if I am 10 miles over

the speed limit, I&# be late for

supper if I don’t hurry.”

l THOUGHT:

Almost every day I read in

the paper or see on TV where

some child has been injured or

killed from being struck by an

automobile. Next time it might

be your child. Oh well, so what,

supper is important.

Food For Thought

Watched them tearing a building down,

A gang of men-in-a busy town;

With a ho-heave-ho and lusty yell,

They swung a beam and the sidewalk fell.

I asked the foreman: “Are these men skilled?”

As the men you&# hire if you had to build?”

He had a laugh and said “No, indeed!

Just common labor is all I need.

I can easily wreck in a day or two

What builders have taken a year to do!”

And I thought to myself as I went my way,

Which of these roles have I tried to ?

Am I a builder who works with care,

by the rule and square?

Am I shaping my deeds to a well-made plan,

Patiently doing the best I can?

Or am I a wrecker, who walks the town

Content with the labor of tearing down?

TO
a plane,
it’s a cloudless sky

TO
a train,

tts miles rolling by

TO
a ship
it’s the smoothest sea

TO
a “Status Dresser”

T $2
s 2

VIC’S DRESS SHOP
Next to new town hall, Mentone

* You Can’t Water Ski

* You Can’t Mow The Lawn

* You Can’t Go Picnicking

What To Do?
Come to our place and get your car in top-notch

condition for winter driving comfort and enjoyment.

LEWI MOTO
EL 3-4355

TELEVISION
Black & White

SHUNK TV
Sales and Service

Mentone, Indiana

: Read 19 seuth 2 miles, west 1% miles phone EL 3-2875



BROWNIE TROOP 13

After a short business meet-

ing, members of Brownie Troop
13 a Christmas party re-

cently the basement of the

Methodist church. They played
Truth cr Consequences” and

Treasure Hunt&qu and made a

of all the red and green

things they could see. After a

gift exchange and &lt;inging a few

Christmas carols. refreshments
decorated cup cakes, candy

ana punch were served by Mrs

Siokes Mrs. Yeiiter The

recovery to

has the

had

in

list

of

and

speedy

who

kurIs wish a

Denise Cooper
chicken pox

Brownie Troop 142

Brownie 142

16 Brownies present to go caroul-

ing. After singing carols ut vur-

lous homes, the group wen

wed

Troop met with

to

the church where euch en

a Christmas gift exchange
:

:

MOTOROLA

and

PHILCO

Sales &a Service

Color - Black and

BAKER’
Jewelry

&a

white

Appliance
Mentone

Elf Kidne Beans

Elf Pork & Beans

Elf White Hominy
Elf Golden Hominy
Elf Navy Beans

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

Each was then seated at tables
for reshments of cupcakes
ard Kool-Aid. Our Christmas

purty committee composed of

Mrs. Dale McGowen, Mrs. Ed

Bach and Mrs. Melvin Jordan

also presented everyone a favor.
Games were then played and

the meeting dismissed with the

magic tunnel,

Newcastie News
By Lavoy Montgomery

Ms ana Mrs. Clarence Graffis
were recent guests of their son

«nd daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs Heme:  Graffis, No.

i.lanchester

Mr. and Mrs. William Vite

ani children of Niles, Mich. and
-lva Wagoner were recent

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

of

who has been
his parents, Mr. and

Walter Safford, over the

iehdays has returned to his base
at Ft. Hood. Texas.

Men In Service
..

and Mrs. Claude E. Swick

received the following
their son David

Lowell Satford,

iting

Mr

have

address for

Swick:

Ptc David L. Swick
RA 16952206

Co. C 3rd Bn 39th Ing.
3rd Ph.

9th Division

APO San Francisco,
Calit. 96371

Mientone News
Wedne January 3, 1968

Elf Gr. Northern Beans

Elf Canned Spaghetti
Your Choice lic can

ED
Lavorite yellow or white

POP CORN 1 ib beg 10c
SE

Te

TAK YOU PIC - ONL 10° EAC
Flap Stax Pancake Mix

Cotton-Pickin Corn Bread Mix
White Corn Muffin Mix
Bixmix Biscuit Mix

Elf Salt

I WAS THERE
1968. I was there. Leap year.

February 29th 366 days. . .one

gone.
.

365 left. All men created
equal. No one left out. Not all
hove the same amount. of
money. but every one has 24

taste. We feel. We all have a

mind with which to think. We
il

live in the Mentone com-

munity. We can go to school.
We can choose our church, our

friends. We are free to go and
come, we can be in debt, we

al got to pay taxes All are
ecual.

We have the biggest, little
town in the world. Good stores

-g00d post office...good bank
Bood restaurants.

. great
churches. We have lots o youth.

Changeable weather.
.

scns. Dogs.

.

.cats.
. cows.

. sheep.
We all have homes. We have

government. We all eat good.
We have freedom of speech. We
have two newspapers.

.
.one local

and one school. We have a town
marshall, we all work, we send

eur children to high school and
college.

We even die well, and are

buried well. We have God. We
have people who live by us. We

sing. we play games, we dream
dreams. we build air castles. We

sleep well. We have two great
dectors, two wonderful dentists.

We have some great singers and
musicians. Good farmers. Good
hatcheries. Good egg men.

What more could we want?
Life is good. We are all alive.
Three hundred and sixty-five

Cays left of 1968. Great Master,
help me to make the most out
of it. I was there. It&#3 thrilling
tu be alive.

PS Count your blessings.
Name them one by one, and you
Will still be counting when your
lite is don

DID vou KNOW
Swick spent Sunday

and

=

Mrs. Francis

10c off box Giant

TID
Hunt&#39; Whole Peeled 2 1,
size can

pTOMATO
3 cansee

ws

=o.
gal carton

2% MILK

2cMLK

i
zea ey

eee
bag Michigan U.S. Russet

POTATOES 89cee
bag yellow

OOKING ONIONS
39c

39

*

Golaen Ripe

Bananas 2 ib 25c

BONUS ITEMS FOR WEEK

in God, assured a loving father
who will comfort and care for

us and supply our every need.
That there is a bright outlook

Letters to

The Editor
Now that the Christmas sea-

son is past, what happens?
There were no carolers this year.
However, let us hasten to state

two very brave little girls, per-
haps ten years of age, on a very
cold evening a few days befcre

Christmas called at our home
and sang a carol for us. They
also had a gift for us. After
warming themselves they were

or their way. We were thankful
for their thoughtfulness.

We are happy im the thought
that is this world of turmoil and

|

ana
strife we put our hope and trust

|

Davis.

GESSSSSSSSOCCESOSSCG CC

THERE’S AN INTERESTIN THING
ABOUT A SAVI ACCOUNT...

OID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Horn

and son Jimmy of Flushing,
Mich. spent the week-end with
the Howard Horns. On Sunday
the Horns hosted a turkey din-

with other guests imclud-
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert

David and Mrs. Myrtle

ing

oven
fud H esi- i rec And

you& find you have future financial secur-

ity . . .
and money for fun, travel, and

education.
Open your savings account now and see

how cGuick it can grow.

Farmers State
Bank?

ENTONE, INDIANA
ee

cto Tt

Sckrich bulk

HONE LOA
fresh

GROU BEE
Fresh

BEE LIVE
Fresh Home Made

STUFFE SAUSAG
TENDERIZ STEAK
Tray Pack Cut Up

FRYER

l 98c

l 49

l 39c

1 AG
tb gg

I 39



News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity

Huffer, and Mrs. Don Smalley.
Gifts were received from Mrs.

Dick Boganwright, Edith Heigh-

way, Mrs. Worden Perry, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill of Bar-}Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry| Mrs. Robert Jones who were un-

bee Lake called on her sister,|] Neon. Mr. and Mrs. Mike able to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry,| Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron- Mrs. Ray Adams hosted a

where they returned from visit-

|

ald Russell. Following supper|surprise birthday party for her

ing their son and his family,|trey returned to the Garwin

|

husband, Ray, on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill and|Faton home for the remainder Tnose present were Mr. and

family of Louisana, Miussour. ct the evening. Mrs. Fred Haney, Mr. and Mrs.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leck-}| Maurice Haney and family, Mr.

Mis. Ed Bucher and Mr. and|rene, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cum- Freddie Haney and girls, Mr.

Mrs. Emest Smith spent the|berland, and Mr. and Mrs. Con|and Mrs. Jack Adams, Sr., Mr.

evening with Mr. and Mrs.|Shewman were New Year&#39; and Mrs. Jim Adams and fam-

Worby Clinker Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs.|ily, and Phil, Kent, and Beth

Mr. and Mrs. Garwin Eaton|Lerry Klein. Ann Adams.

& near Burket hosted a New Miss Kathy Haney spent New Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney

Years Eve party held on Satur-] Year&#39; Eve with her cousin,| called on their son. Dr. and

day night, at the Schori’s Res- Nancy Butts of Warsaw.

Show Starts 7 PM.

taurant at Plymouth. Those pre- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore

|

ot on Monday after-

were Mr. and Mrs. Ray|:/ Coldwater Michigan, Mr. and

|

noon.

‘Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice] Mrs. Ed Bucher and Mrs.| The Heighway family cele-

1ey, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Amanda Murphy all of this area trated their Christmas on Satur-

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne] were Sunday dinner guests of

|

day evening at the home of Mr.

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles| Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry. Mr.| and Mrs. Ernest Heignway and

2

and Mrs. Moore were former| family. Others present were Mr.

resiients of this community. and Mrs. Robert Heighway, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher spent} and Mrs. Jay Swick, Miss Edith

w Year&#39;s Eve with Mr. and] Heignway. Mr. and Mrs. Larry

\Ios. Joe Boswell of Akron. Wilson and Dennis Gene, Mr.

Friday Thea Sanday
On Thursday evening a baby | ar d Mrs. Ned Heighway and

Mat., t. Sun. 1:30
st ‘cor was held honoring Mrs. Cing and Mr. and Mrs. Con

Night Fri. Sat., Sun.
te an and infant daugh- St family.

Rox office opens 6:45 p.m.
ard

r
Jo, at the home | M and Mrs. Larry Wilson

*

Nie Ee Huffer with Mrs. Z

x spent a few

Regular Price
co-hostess. Guests |

Murs. Robert
Adults 90¢ Child 50¢

.

Eclon Cactedn

Mr Larry Wilson,

Feature 7:13 and 9:15
Heigh way and | hway, and

Ned Heighway |
Heighway

Mrs. Ray Adams ew Year&#39;

frank Mrs. Jay aoe | of Mr. and

Sinatra Mrs. Bess Bidel-| Mrs. Jay Swick

stony Mrs. Fred Haney, Mrs —_—_—_———_

rome
* Bull Sets Records

oO. PETER OROUGH, N.H.-

Me : B. Shawn, re-

|

giste o Guerr bull. owned

EERE

TE

by Howard

Ciaypool, In has become a

Resummarized Sire, according to

Carry-Out the American Guernsey Cattle

Ciub nawn,” now has 12

E caugnters with 23 official pro-

duction records. Their average

Servi CHICK too
Saturday, January 13

Mentone Fire Station

production is 13.009 pounds of

milk and 657 pounds of fat,

when converted to a  twice-

daily milking, 305-day, mature

equivalent basis.

This fine Guernsey bull was

bred by Dennis E. Metzger,

Claypool, Indiana. This bull’s

sire was Nyala Ermine’s Bonanza

and his dam was Metzger Farms

4 p.m. - 7 p.m. Monarch Sylvia. She has seven

ed by Vv F
official records including one of

. 13691 pounds of milk and 667

Bake Sale gounds of fat.

“Shawn”, also has had 10 of

SBSSss°

Sonoc Products Compa
AKRON, INDIANA

HA OPENIN FO

Production Workers
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply At Office

Monday Thru Friday 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 12:00

An Equal Opportunity Employer

fred with an average rating of

82.4 percent.

Rainbow Meets

Susie Sittler.

held at the end of January 1968.

Mentone News

sent. The girls were told to re- Wednesday, January 3, 1968

IN ROCHESTER

of coats...

suits...
dresses

Ti
STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 5th

AT 3:0 A.M.

The following ladies’ fashion apparel will be on sale at sub-

stantially reduced prices. You can be assured of the quality,

value and fashionability because it’s from Blumenthal’s own

stock.

DRESSES casual and dressy styles.

and better price ranges.

including

Moderate

All sizes.

_

Beautiful fur-trimmed and untrim-

med coats im quality fabrics. A large

selection im all sizes.

COATS ~

CAR COATS &gt;

KNITS and SUITS
*

SPORTSWEAR a

.
save up to 50% off on mew fall and

winter hats including blacks, whites,

and fashion colors.

MILLINERY ~

_
@usters, slips, baby dolls, pajamas,

gowns, and panties on sale.

AND MANY OTHER SALE ITEMS

Lementhe
708 Main Street Rochester

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 5th

OPEN Friday 9 to 9, Saturdays 9 to 5:30



Parson Jones

Speaks
,

Dear Mr. Publisher

I realize that Christmas 1s

over, but I can&#3 seem to forget

it Like onions, there&#39;

things about our Christmzs ceie-

bration that leaves a bad taste

in my mouth. Even the Chrisi-

mas candy I got won&#39;t chese it

away. May be if I tell you my

problems the taste will

way. at least for another

theie’s the Christmas

I ain&#39; got nothing against

the fine little reminders, its Just

Yhesavay they seem to have taken

pushed the personal
touch plumb out the window.

Once a year folks get out thejr
le dusty list of names and ad-

i and mail cards to people
win&#3 thought about all

Its kinda lke the craft,

forced act. You gotta
+ sure vou don&#3 leave any-

account of hurting
You

sume

go a-

year.

First,

cards

over and

year,

to

oul on

techngs ain&#39 exactly
but at

Sure.

your

ion line

lots

their

at-

folks

names.

ated on the

s ume

ited to give some

The price

gotta omg

d oon you. Not only

that, you gotta ‘em some-

need it or

and the

ourselves out try-

what to get my

already has every-

So - we wind

something that

use, and can&# trade

ything else. My daddy

gets me a necktie every Christ-

mas and I already got enough

i cties to rope off the state of

Texas and still have a few left

Sunday.

get

whether they

Every year

knock

to decide

in, who

thing

rot me

1e

g

he&#3 never

in on a

wants.

him

for

Mr. Publisher, it looks to me

like if we started thinking more

- about people and

a

little less a-

bout things, Christmas might be

a joy instead of a burden.

Course I don’t see that possi-

bility in the immediate future.

So, until then bring on the

tranquelizers. They go good with

Christmas nuts.

GRASSRO
OPINIO

KERMIT, TEXAS, NEWS:“...

youngsters are beginning to realize

that they are the ones who will

have to pick up the tab for

gcvernment’s credit cards...

Facing a fiscal 1968 deficit next

June 30 which even the Presi-

dent has admitted may reach

$28 billion, it is questionable
whether even that new level will

accommodate the credit card

spending. Such a stratospheric

total makes it obvious who is

going to have to meet the pay-

ments of credit card govern-

ment. It will be the generation
of youngsters still in the class-

room. And their children. No

perent....could pyramid credit

card charges with the under-

standing that they’d be paid by
his children when they reach

adulthood. Still, parents have

tolerated $336 billion in govern-

ment credit card debt for their

children to pay. Is it really any

wonder that the ‘younger gene—

ration’ protests? We&#39;r earning

their disrespect by refusing to

pay our own way.

WALDEN, N.Y., CITIZEN

HERALD, “The Treasury De-

partment has completed a tab-
ulation of the debt still owed the

United States by World War I

debtor nations. As of the end

of the fiscal year last June

thirtieth. this debt had in-

creased $324 million in imterest

and stood at $21,352,854,709. Only

ttle Finland made any pay-

ments last year. $185,000 towards

principal and $167,982 in imter-

est. The others made no pay-

ment....The government of the

United States had to borrow the

money in the first place. And the

taxpayers of this country have

t&g pay interest on the govern-

ment loans, even if debtor na-

tions do not.”

“Be Extra Alert In Bad Weather”

safety poster being sent by the Chicago Motor Club to more than 45.000

arade-school classrooms in IHinois and Indiana. Mothers always can be

counted on to bundle up their school children on bad days for protection
against the elements. But how often do they think to remind their chil-

dren to be extra careful of traffic on blustery win’ &gt;

Motor Club suggests that parents carefully explain
cult it is for cars to stop on a wet or snow-packed sireet. Tell them it

takes a car from three to 12 times as far to stop, and if they run in front

of the car, it simply may not be able to stop in time.

is the message of the January school

days? The Chicago
hildren how difh-

DID YOU KNOW?

|

wentone News
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hol-

brook called on Mrs. Chloe| Wednesday. January 3, 1968

®DON&#39 GRIND STARTER

MORE THAN 30 SECONDS,
MAKE REPEATED &a

ALLOWING 30 TO 45
SECONDS BETWEEN TRIES.

* IF ENGINE FLOODS, SHUT

OFF IGNITION, DEPRESS

‘
* @WHEN STOPPED IN TRAFFIC,

PUT CAR IN NEUTRAL

SPEED UP ENGINE TO KEEP

BATTERY ISCHARGING.

= ZER WEATHE ==
STARTING TIPS &lt;=

FROM THE

icago Motor Club- AAA
aml

-

NOTICE

Atrazine Sale

January 8 - 13

Cash and Carry

MARSHAL C FAR BUREA

Tippecanoe 498-6323

Plymouth 936-3107

Culver 842-3450

000000000 OOOOOOOOLOOHHOOOS HOOT

deposits.

FARMERS STATE BANK CERTIFI-

CATES OF DEPOSIT COMBINE SECU-

RITY, LIQUIDITY AND YIELD .... THE

BEST SAVINGS INVESTMENT NOW

AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA.

per annum on 90

day certificate of

1967, at this

benefits at the next

Mentone

NO
3 %

© guaranteed interest, paid quarterly
© may be cashed in any 90 day anniversary

® any amount from $1000.00 up

© interest will be paid by check, or deposited directly

to your checking account or savings account with us.

© insured by F.D.I.C.

e All outstanding certificates on Dec. 31,

bank, will receive the above

maturity.

FARMERS STATE BANK



News of the Tippecanoe Area

LAST WEEK&#39; ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Daughtery

and Don, and Mrs. Mary Zum-

baugh of Tippecanoe, Mr. and

Mrs. David Jones of Warsaw

and Mr. Fred Wilson of Roch-

este; were Sunday dinner guests
cot Mr. and Mrs. William Wright

and family of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Menser
of Tippecanoe entertained their

children Christmas Day. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Hal

Menser and Ricky of Argos, Mr.

and Mrs. Phillip Anderson and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. David

Jones and Kristi of Tippecanoe.
The group enjoyed their gift

exchange.
The children of Mr. Floyd Mc-

Intire of Argos enjoyed Christ-

mas together. They were Pvt.

Sharon McIntire of San Houston,

Texas, Devon McIntire of Fort

Wayne, Mrs. Danny Kepler, Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Lawson of South

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom

and Larry, and Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Franklin and of

Oscevla. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

McIntire and family of Bremen,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ecker and

family of LaPaz, Mr. and Mrs.

Dorrell McIntire and sons of

Argos, Mr and Mrs. Nelson

Wymn and

=

family of Culver,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon McIntire

and Mrs. Wayne Kreft

family, and Mr. and Mrs.

Warren McIntire and tamily cf

Tippecanoe. They enjoyed a pot~-

luck dinner and a gift exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Daughtery

and son had Christmas with

their children Christmas Day.

They were Mr. and Mrs. William

Wright and family of Plymouth,

and Mr. and Mrs. David Jones

of Warsaw, and Mrs. Mary Zum-

baugh of Tippecanoe.
Mrs. Gladys Martin is spend-

the Lafayette

Mr Martin

family,
and

holiday in

and Mrs. Leroy

News
y 3. 196

TAX SERVICE

Complete

and

service for

state federal income taxes.

Mrs.

Harry (Viola)
Funnell

R.R.1 Mentone

CHRISTMAS CAROLING

Tuesday evening the Pioneer

Girls of Tippecanoe went Christ-

mas Caroling. The girls who par-

ticipated were Carla and Debbie

Kreft, Lori McIntire, Rebecca

Cuprere, Cindy Lemler, Lor-

raine Flory, Gary Johnson, Jody

Barrett, Debbie Livengood,
Diana Drochner, and Charlene

Ellinger. The Pioneer Pals also

went caroling with the girls.
The pals participating were Mrs.

Eldon McIntire, Mrs. Joe Black-

fcrd, Mrs. Warren Mclntire,

Mrs. Richard Kreft, Mrs. Bill

Blackford, Mrs. David Stults,

Mrs. Myron Overmyer, Mrs.

James Gabhart, Mrs. Milo

Reichard, and Mrs. Wayne
Kreft. A gift exchange and re-

freshments were then enjoyed

by the girls and ladies at the

home of Mrs. Wayne Kreft.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moriarty
and family of Tippecanoe enter-

tained guests in their home

Sunday. They were Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Keene and Mr. and

Mrs. George Weimer and fam-

ily of Mishawaka, and Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Keene and family of

Tippecanoe and Miss Alberta

AIcCloughan of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mori-

arty and family of Tippecanoe
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cowen

family of Bourbon spent

Christmas Day at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Senff

entertained guests Sunday. They

were Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Senff and family of Mishawaka,

M:. and Mrs. Delbert Senff and

family of Kewanna, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Shireman and family

ot Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Heinke and sons of Bremen

and Miss Beetty Lou Heinke of

Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Senff of

Tippecanoe had Christmas din-

Monday. Those present were

Mrs. Robert Senff and

of Genoa, Mlinois, Mr.

Senff and family of

a. Mr. and Mrs. Elson

and family and Mrs.

y

Bollenbacher and family

LaPaz, Mr. and Mrs. Dave

a nily of Tyner,

= MeKinney and fam-

Culver and Mr. and Mrs.

Sarber of Bourbon.

Bennie and Rex Senff of

Lourben are spending their va-

‘ation with their grandparents,
and Mrs. Harvey Senff of

and

ner

Mir. and
: ily

ssell

Tippecanoe.

ist and 2nd Shift

Help Wanted
-~Competitive Wages

“Hospitalization and

Life Insurance

*Modern and ciean plant

*Friendly People

to work with

*Choice of Shifts

*Rest Periods

‘Vacation Benefits

Apply at

CHAMBERLI PRODUC
Akron, indiana

LADIES AUXILIARY

Tne Ladies Auxiliary had

Christmas supper at Schori’s

Restaurant in Plymouth. There

were 16 members present. After

a delicious meal they returned

to the home of Mrs. Sarah

Blackford where Mrs. Helen

McIntire was in charge of en-

tertainm: The group enjoyed

playing bunco. The winners

were Mrs. Sarah Blackford and

Mrs. Mary Rock.

The Auxiliary presented Mrs.

Ethel Cooper with a golden

wedding anniversary gift.
A door prize was given to

Mrs. Virginia Richardson and a

lucky lady prize to Mrs. Rosalee

Overmyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson

and sons entertained Christmas

Eve with a supper for Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Scott and son of

Elkhart and Mrs. Edna Scott

ard Betty.

4-H AWARDS

A 4-H award night was held

recently. The meeting was

opened by Terry Heckaman.

Chuck McCoy of the Ply-

mouth extension office showed

slides of the 4-H Fair.

William Heck, on behalf of the

Tippecanoe Lions Club, present-
ec trophies to John Smith for

grand champion in leather:

Bruce Grimm grand champion in

Angus heifers: and Terry Heck-

aman for 15 project years.

4-H Chevrons were given to

Cheryl and Doyle Young and

Lorraine and Dewayne Flory for

completing their first year in

4-H.

Mr. McCoy presented comple-
tion pins to all members and a

county award pin to. Terry

Heckaman for bis health pro-

jects.
The first meeting will be held

January 9th at 7:30 p.m. at the

T:ppecanoe School House.

Missionary Society

The Missionary Society of the

Tippecanoe Community Church

met at the beautiful decorated

home of Mrs. William Walters

for a potluck Christmas dinner

Wednesday. Mrs. Esther Gab-

hart asked the blessing preced-

ing the delicious dinner.

Following the dinner the

meeting was opened by the pres-

Mrs. Patsy Kreft. Devo-

tions were given by Mrs. Donna

Blacktord, using the subject,

~The gifts that God wants”, and

Mathew 2-18, Plans

made for fruit baskets

Christmas boxes.

The new books

Bible study were.

passed out. The program was

given by Mrs.

the form of a Bible quiz.
The meeting

icier

and

There were 14 members and

one guest, Mrs. David Stults pre-

to thesent.

sick.

Cards were sent

The January meeting will be

held at the parsonage with the

Mrs. Esther Gab-pastor&#3 wife,

Opez 3 - 8 Monday thra
10 thre 6

s

2 thru 6 Sunday

Friday

were

for the 1968]

received and

Patsy Kreft in

closed with

prayer by Mrs. Sarah Blackford.

Tippecance Home

Econemics Club

The Home Eco-

nomics Club met at the beauti-

fully decorated home of Mrs.

Shirley Eyrich of Bourbon for a

Christmas potluck supper. Co-

hostesses were Mrs. Leota Dickey
of Culver, Mrs. Edith Weissert

of Bouroon and Mrs. Karen

Delp of Plymouth.
The blessing was asked by

-
Don Whetstone of Men-

tone. Everyone enjoyed the de-

licious supper.

Following supper, the meet-

ing was opened by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Bess Moriarty.

Pledges to the flag and the col-

lect were given by the group.

Jchn Platt, art teacher of Tri-

Tcwnship Schools showed a

Gcisplay of beautiful decorations,

many of them suitable for

Christmas. Many of them were

made of things which ordin-

arily are thrown away, such as

newspapers, peanuts hulls, milk

cartons, cine comes, and weeds.

After being molded, they were

peinted and varnished.

Special music given by Marsha

Eyrich, who played a Christmas

medley. Becky Eyrich read a

Christmas poem and Mrs.

Rosalee Swihart played oe

Christmas Rapsdy” and “Sleigh
Ride” Mrs. Eyrich gave the

hostess verse. Roll call was an-

swered by giving a Bible verse

Starting with the first letter of

one of your names. Cards were

sent to the sick. The meeting

was closed with prayer by Mrs.

Treva Moore. Guests were Mrs.

Allen Goodrich of Plymouth,

County President; Miss Mildred

Lzird of Bourbon, first vice

president; Mrs. Gerald Shreve

cf Plymouth, County Treasurer;
and Mrs. William Cronin, sec-

ond vice president. Other guests

were Mr. John Platt: Miss

Amera Cook a Tri-Township

teacher; and Mrs. Maxine

Tromas, all of Bourbon

The January meeting wiil

held at the home of Mrs

be

Hollis

Wisely. of Tippecanoe. There

will be an auction sale ana a

display of antiques. Be sure to

tring any you may have, mem-

bers urge.

DID YOU KNOW?
Christmas guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Ward and Ronnie

were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ward

and daughters of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Shoemaker of

Logansport, and Mr. and Mrs.

Rod Gibble and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Elick, all of

Mentone.

Give the birds a break this

winter by providing a feeder in

your backyard, suggest Purdue

University extension wildlife

specialists.

Pulling down the window

shades or placing newspapers

between house plants and the

window will protect them from

cold night temperatures, say

Purdue University extension

MORRY&#39;S REDI-MIX

|s93-4995 R. 2 Rechester

CARRY

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

out

FIS FR
Tt

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, January 6
4:30 - 7:38 p.m.

Food sale by Center EUB WSW
a

Bring your own containers

Chicago the next few weeks.

week.
rP

You save 62¢ on 3 pairs.

COOPERS CORNER

The holidays are now past and the New Year is here. It&#3

a good time to think back over the past year and to plan a-

head for a better year in 1968.

The spring markets start this week. Ray and I and Dave

will be attending several of these markets im Indianapolis and

We want to remind you that our Christmas cards, wrap-

pings and decorations are all on sale at 2 price through this

Eye Catcher Sale! Stockings by Berkshire, always a “best

buy,” mow even a greater value. Superb quality, famous Berk-

shire styling, fashion colors. 3 pairs $2.35, regularly 99¢ a pair.

Our store is open to serve you Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-

day 8:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. Open Wednesday 8:30 am. to 12:00

noon. Fyiday and Saturday 8:30 am. to 8:00 pm.

Marjorie Cooper



CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 44 feeder shoats

Joseph Baker
Mentone

m12,

mob:le

flip out.

1964 Parkwoot
50 with a ft.

353-4715,

GET YOUR MINI RECORDS Now:
Now is the time to get a supply of

mimi records for ther Philco
mint phone-radio combo. Set of 24
recorts, t Jeetions, only

$11.95

Baker&#39;s Jewelry &a Appliances
Mentone -4685

27 1e

Cig &quot; sorghum, honey and

KOZ NOOK ORCHARD
Ya mi. West, R 14,

CLOSED SUNDAYS
a9/2T/xc

POR SALE: Cider, applies, all varie-
ties.

NORTHENOR ORCHARD
mile South and mile East of

Atwood on Road 100
N.

am.-6 p.m.

OAS /xc

FO SALE
|

Signs
-
All

1

“Fo{No Hunting” Tr 2

* e
3

° Parking “a0
others) each.

MENTONE NEWS
FL2-7985

many

Mentan

tep quality
vou can afford
with your next

MENTON NEws
Mentone FY 3-3945

FOR SEN
FO RENT

484.142
balt/1/xe

FOR RENT: Trailer space. ater
furnished. Modern trailer facliities

SENFF TRAILER COURT
Mentone EL _3-4395

T/26/xe

Wa
Would like to cash rentANTEL

. grvund for 1968.Sood corn

Max Nellans 353-2769

353-3377
or

Ron Russell

WANTED: Baled wheat straw

NELLANS FARM
Mentone 353-2

mb12.
2

Thank You
We wish to express our deep ap-
Preciation and heartfelt thanks to

our muiny friends. neighbors and re-
latives for their words of sympathy.

acts of kindness, oral offerings,
cards and prayers in the loss of

our husband, father, grandfather.
and great-grandfather. Also a spe-
cial thanks to Rev. Addleman and
the ladies of the church for their

delicious dinner and to the Gross-
man funeral home. Your kindness

will never be forgotten
The Mark Redinger Family

1314p

REAL ESTATE
liedroom ho very
ted in Mentone. if you
Money Down. $42.00 mon:

2-bedroom custom

home between Mentone
Available on contract

an, $39 ~mo.

2-bedroom ci on contract
with $700 down. month. Located
by Yellow Creek Dake

-bedroom home . with many
extras.

curmisdown.
Lake.

have many calls for homes in

smalitowns and also acreage
large and small

Contact

DICK RIEDEL

491-2073
20

Warsaw collect 269-1265

Larry Nellans Co.

mb11/18/xe

REA ESTAT

South of Talma

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. 223-6111 or 223-3803

ba7/13/xc

REAL ESTATE

hedroom all modern house,
garage, natural gas

re place. Located on % res

nth of Mentone city limits on

ide of St. Rd. 19. VLA. loan
lable

tory 2

basement,

acres I mi. East and % mile
of Gilead. Good modern 2

house, oil furnace, full base-
carage and tarn. Can be

on contract.

acre farm, good rmodern house,
barn, 2 miles EL. of Mentone

on SR. Sell on contract.

UstingsPlease see us for any
farms. Have pro-sel properties ar f

spective buyers for both.

H. Fenstermaker
AGENCY

Salesman for Denisten Realty
Akron Phone 893-5435

Business Services

COMP ETE INCOME TAX SER-
Sd enr-arvund bookkeeping:

‘k-up and delivery

aes MANAG SERVICE

bal2/28/1tc
DRILLING

:
And Repair-

three me wells.
systems for sale Fully in-

ROY L. SANER &a SONS
Akron 8$3- 7425

ba9/19/xc

WELLING

FQunEMAE AMEE MMM TTT

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

ONE YEAR

$3.00

creer eeeseecrerrraee

painted your house

had company I
been married

eut a new tooth

died

sold out

been robbed

been shot

Or Done Anything
Telephone or Drep a Postcard.

er Come Im, or In Any Con-
venient Way Inferm the

Mentone News
EL 3-3985

Wednesday, January 3,

RATES: 25 word

“ be you& getsomkind o job-)
Gaving seme education just isn’t

enough if you want a

To get 3 good job. you need a good
education. It’s the first thing employ-
rs ask for. So if you&#3 in school sow

Published as 2 public service in coopers
ation with The Advertising Councih

Mentone News
1968

&lt;&lt;
i

==—_--__ Oe

USE CLASSIFIE

Custom Kitchen
PLANNING

Free Estimates Giadly Given

ALL TYPES AND PRICES
WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Rollin L. Smith
Jet. S| R. 13 and 114 North Manchester, Phene 982-2248

REQ READI
;

= tS
_

ZZ, Ge Fas Action with ¢

WANT-AD

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK
Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

O AKEON NEWS

enclose $.

‘a MENTONE NEWS

Please publish my —........... word ad for
_..... times starting with

—.........._ issue.

{[_ BOTH PAPERS

or less classified ad 75c for ome insertion. Additional imsertation @
per week if ad is to appear in both papers. 3e per word will be charged for ads exceeding
words.

50c. Add

CASH MUSE ACCOR PANY FHIS ORDER.



Add more winter mulch a-

reund flowers, ornamental] trees

amd shrubs now if some has

blown away, advise Purdue

University extension horticul-

turists.

Purdue University

horticulturists remind that

winter is a good time to cut

down and clean up unwanted

trees and brush.

extension

Winter is an excellent time

to have a dish garden, extension

horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versity point out. Buy several

small house plants and arrange
|

them in an attractive scene on a

flat container.

Do You

Mend?

Bake?

Sew?

Repair Cars?

Fix Houses?

Paint?

Babysit?

Clean?

Darn?

Fix T.V.’s?

Type?

iron?

Reupholster?

Sew Drapes?

Refinish

Furniture?

Do Plumbing?

Yard Work?

Laundry?

WANT ADS

Can Help You! !

MENTON NEW

Bethlehem

Sunaay guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Irelan of Kokomo

were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Good,
Argos; Mr. and Mrs. Gaston

&#39;Cople Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Coplen, and Mrs. Cora Copien
cf Akron; and Mr. and Mrs.

| Richard Waldo and family of

Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryant
and daughter entertained with

a carry-in supper New Year&#39;

Eve. Guests were Mr. amd Mrs.

Maurice Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Doud and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Sid Dick, Mr. and Mrs.

Emest Brockey, and Miss Carol

Torrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bryant
and son spent the week-end

with her perents in Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long of

Kochester spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. O. J.

Leng. Mrs. Alvin Finney and

Mrs. Maurice Coplen also visited

their parents Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Long have

been on » sick list, and Mr.

Ling is still recuperating in bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Finney
ard Miss Helen Finney of

Washington, D.C. spent New

Years Daz with their daughter
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Wayne Kelley and Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Kelley called

con Wayne Kelley at the Lu-

tneran Hospital in Ft. Wayne
jiast Friday. Mrs. Kelley and

Mrs. Esther Sainer of Warsaw

and

Area News

John Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer McIntire

of Kewanna entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Bryant and

@zughter for New Year’s Day
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Koch of

Chapman Lake and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Trump of Tippecanoe
were New Year&#39; evening g-es3s

of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Koch and

daughter.

DID YOU KNOW?

A Christmas gift exchange
was enjoyed at the home of

Mrs. Myrtle Leininger Saturday
afternoon. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Delois White, Mr. and Mrs.

John Akers, Mr. and Mrs.

Roeland White and soms, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert White and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeson, Mrs.

Bull Cochran and daughters, and

Mrs. Nellie Julian.

Sunday afternoon callers at

the Pete Blue home were Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh of Bour-

bon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller and

family of Goshen were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. amd Mrs.

Ralph Warren.

New Year&#3 Day dimner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

were Rev. and Mrs. Berlin

Yeager of Auburn and Steve,
Jon, and Martha Whittenberger.

‘In the afternoon they all at-

tended the S0th wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs.

Hiines of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill C

NOTICE
We deliver cylinder and bulk gas. We also service

as burners, and we stock Calerie ranges and Hamiliten
washers and dryers.

BECHT GA SERVI
_

is Your Old Furniture A Wreck?

Replace it with new furniture frem cur

ef name brands. Don’t ferget--25% discount

climers until January 6.

King’s Furniture an

Mentone

RED BEANS
SPAGHETTI

Sunshine butter crackers

Pillsbury ready to bake

BISCUITS

Large 20@ count

Family Fare

4 Ib. bag

HI-HO CRACKERS

Royal Scot Oleo

Co Cleanser

bexFACIA TISSUE

LIQUID DETERGENT

Large size

AEROWAX FLOOR WAX

WINESAP APPLES

WHITE HOMINY
YELLOW HOMINY

RED KIDNEY BEANS
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS cans
PORK &a BEANS for

only
$9c

box 19c

3 tubes 25c

2 Ib 29e

2 cans 25c

19c

qt. 29

49c

49c

We consider this first-of-the-year
sale our Golden Opportunity

to thank you for your past
patronage and our Golden

=Opportunity to pledge to
: you continued low

price and highest quality
as we Strive to serve your

best interests throughout 1968.

BEE LIVE

—

t 49

ELC BACO l 59

SLIC BOLOGN Ib 65°
The Fimest Fresh

GROU CHUC [I 59

SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon
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Mentone Draws Larwill

In Co. Tourney
Mentone will meet Larwill in

the second game of Wednesday’s

opening night round of tourney

play according to drawings made

last week. Also seeing action

in the opening session will be

Akron and Pierceton who will

meet at, 6:15 p.m. The winner of

the Akron-Pierceton game will

play Milford at 8:30 p.m. Thurs-

dey The winner of that game

will meet the winner the

Mentorie-Larwiull game in Fri-

cay evening play.

of

The tourney opens

January 10 and concludes Satur-

No. Webster the.-reign-

ing champion

four-day

day. as

Other tourney includes

Syracuse and No. Webster at 9

p.m. Wednesday and So. Whitley

and Wawasee at 7 p.m. Thurs-

action

One Change Made

In Warsaw Sectional

This

tourney

Warsaw sectional

will be an eight-team
tu assignments

High School

years

event according

made by Indiana

Athletic Assn

in this

the Tritan

e New

nsolidated

New *s slate will

Trojans who re-

Pari- which has

with Millersburg

year

ols in the
DAR

include |

ester Mentone.
ie

|

day. The winners of these games

will play at 7 pm. Friday.

Dale Baker, 66,

Is Heart Victim

Dale Baker, 66, R. 1, Men-

tne, died unexpectedly Mon-

day afternoon while shopping in

F.ank and

_

 &lt;Jerry Grocery

Store.

Elmore Dale Baker, a life-

tme resident of the community

and a retired painter, was born

March 24, 1901 in Mentone, the

son of Elmore C. and Rose

Baker. He never married.

Surviving are a brother,

Leonard. Long Beach, Calif.;

whree sisters, Mrs. Rosemary

Shipley. Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Annabel Walker, Arling-

Va.. and Mrs. Ruth Gusta-

Wheaton, Il.

Funeral services for Mr. Baker

will be conducted at 10:30 a.m.

Thurscay in the chapel of the

King Memorial Home. Rev.

Kenneth Leiminger, pastor of

the Topeka Church of God, will

Burial will be m the

Mentone cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun-

eral home after 2 pm. Wednes-

a

ton,

feon,

offiemte

Meeting Postponed
The Anthony Nigo

meeting originally

for last night has

postponed until Wednes-

at 7:30 p.m. in

A program of A-

Heritage is planned.

Chapter

heduled

January 17

tun. Rall.

merical

WANE-TV To Interview Area

Service Men On Duty In Viet-Nam

Names And Addresses Needed

Reid G. Chapman. Presi-

and General Manager of

JE-TV today announced that

Rolland Smith. representing
WANE-TYV in Fort Wayne and

WISH-TV Indianapolis will

leave tur Viet Nam January 20,

three-week assignment

interviewing Indiana and Ohio

servicemen. He will be accom-

panied by photographer Dave

Sradley.

Rolland will film color mter-

views with as many area ser-

vice men as possible during the

three week period. These Sound

film interviews of Indiana and

Ohio servicemen will be tele-

cast by WANE-TV News dur-

ing the coming months. In ad-

dition to the film imterviews,

WANE-TV News will supply

still photographs of all service

men who are interviewed. The

Mentone News will carry ex-

clusive photo stories about any

Mentone area boys who are in-

terviewed during the three week

Vice

in

for a

period.

If ycu have a relative or fri-

end from this area Who is now

serving in VietNam, please send

his name, rank, serial number,

A.P.O. (most important). unit

and location, as well as your

own name, aa phone num-

ber and relati hip to service

man to VIET NAM REPORTS,

WANE-TV, FORT WAYNE, IN-

DIANA 46808. Deadline for this

information to be received is

Monday, Januaary 15. Beeause

cf the number of men to be in-

terviewed, as well as the dif-

ficulities that might be en-

countered in attempting to reach

some men, WANE-TV News

cannot guarantee amy service

man will be interviewed. Names

will selected from information

received to represent a wide

distribution of communities in

the Northeast Indiana-North-

west Ohio WANE-TV coverage

area.

Co-Op Inventories

Are Completed
Max Nellans, recently named

said today that inventories and

appraisals are now completed
and that it is hoped disposition
of the real estate cam be made

within the next two weeks.

Mrs. Grover Janke

Dies At Hospital
Mrs. Grover (Fawn) Jank

Cent where she had been a

patient since December 19. She

had been in failing health for

the past several months.

The daughter of Ford and

Elia Hubler Doane, she was born

in Mentone Dec. 31, 1895 and

zd lived here most of her life.

She married Grover C. Janke

on Jan. 13, 1911 at Plymouth

and he preceded her in death

March 5, 1963.

She was a member of the

War Mothers and attended the

F.rst Baptist Church.

Surviving are a son, Valorus

(Bud) Janke, Mentone; four

caughters, Mrs. John (Lucille)

Darman and Mrs. Joseph

(Artena) Jellison of Michigan

City, Mrs. Arla (Willadene)

Cormican of Ligonier, and Mrs.

Harold (Mary) East. R. 2, War-

A daughter, Mrs. Robert

(Betty) Richards, Rochester,

preceded her in death. Also

surviving is a half sister, Mrs.

Walter Ft. Worth, Texas,

16 grane@children. and 16 great-

grandchildren.
Funeral services for Mrs.

Jenke will be held at 2 pm.

Thursday in the King Memorial

Home with Rev. Howard O. Ad-

dieman of the First Baptist

Church officiating. Burial will

be in the Summit Chapel

cemetery. Friends may call at

the funeral home after 2 pm.

Wednesday.

Mauzy To Seek

Re-Election

State Representative Thames

L Mauzy has announced he will

seek a second two-year term in

the Indiana General Assembly.

A ranking member of the Com-

mittee for Natural Resources and

Comservation. the 59-year olc

Warsaw resident represents the

9th district, which is composed

of Fulton, Kosciusko, Whitley,

Wabash and Huntimgtom coun-

ties.

Owner and operator of his

saw.

Boice,

Membe of the Mentone WS-

CS will meet at the home of

ce Peep Lash at 7:30 pm.

The lesson topic will be “The A-

merican Indian.”

Gro schoo
school will be con-

at

night for the next ten to twelve

weeks. Class membership is

open to all imterested persons,

whether they fly or not, and

instruction is free.

Anyone interested in enroll-

ing should contact either Chick

Herendeen, airport operator,

Herrison Crabill, imstructor; or

appear at next Tuesday&#39; class.

A representative from FAA in

So. Bend will be present at

Tuesday night’s meeting to show

a film and give a short talk.

Anyone imterested im this ses-

sion is welcome.

Included im the list of local

students who passed the recent

Lions Hear Petty

Mentone coach Glen Petty

was the featured speaker at last

night&#3 Lions Club meeting.

Elmer Rathfon

Dies At 89

Elmer Rathfon, 89, a longtime

resident of the Mentone com-

munity. died Saturday night at

Murphy Medical Center after be-

ing hospitalized ome week.

The son of James Elmore and

Mary Jane Smith Rathfon. he

was born Dee. 1878 near Hunt-

ingtwn. He married Mary Effie

Kesler in 1903, and she preceded
in death in 1954.

Mr. Rathfon was a farmer and

u member of the Mentone First

Beptist Church.

hom

Surviving are a son, Everett

Rathfon. R. 2. Rochester; a

daughter. Mrs. Helen Brown,

Mentone; a

_

granddaughter

Yvonne Sue Rathfon, R. 2.

Rochester. A brother and a

sister preceded him in death.

Funeral services for Mr. Rath-

mon were conducted Tuesday

afternoon in the First Baptist

Church with Rev. Howard O. Ad-

dleman officiating. The King

Memorial Home was in charge of

arrangements. Burial was in the

Sycamore cemetery.

set at airpor
FAA written examinati given

Forrest Miner was re-elected

president of the Farmers State

Bonk at a meeting held last

night. Also re-electei were

Charles Manwaring, vice presi-
q@ent; Tom Fugate, cashier; and

Lorry Pyle and Iris Anderson,

assistant cashiers.

Injured In Texas

George Cochran, Mentone, was

seriously injured in a car-truck

crash near Corsicana, Texas last

Soturday morning. Cochran had

been visiting Texas friends and

was enroute home at the time

He received head and facial

lecerations and a broken arm.

His car was completely demo-

lished. Two passengers with him

hove been treated and released.

Cochran is conscious most of

the time according to reperts

received by his family last night

and he has been trensterred to

the Veterans’s Hospital

Dallas

in

His mother and tiree broth-

ers. Charles and Richard of in-

and William of Men-

have been in Texas

plan to return hore

napolis,

tone, who

with him.

tris week.

It’s A Slick Trick

One of

rew way

our readers reports a

to thaw frozen water

pipes and to warm cold, hard to

stert cars. He uses the blower

on his wife’s Electrolux sweeper

te warm the cold pipes and his

cold car engine. All you need

de, he notes, is to reverse the

sweeper and let it blow in-

stead of suck.

Might be a good idea to try.

Might also save a fire.

Farmers and dealers in agri-

cultural chemical are invited to

attend a Weed and Insect Con-

trel Conference on Thursday.

January 18 at the Whitley Coun-

ty 4H Chb Building, Fair-

An open meeting for users of

chemicals will be held at 1:00

restrictions,

ances.

Weed and Insect Control

Conference Is Set

p*ccedures and hazards connect-

eu. with their use. They will re-

view Pure Food and Drug limita—

tions and also speak on harvest

residues and toler-

Dealers and custom operators

are imvited to meet at 7:30 pm.

on January 30 for a more tech-

nical review of the Chemical

usage.

The program is sponsored

jeintly by the Extension Ser-

viees of Kosciusko, Whitley and

Allen Counties.



BEAVER DAM
Mrs. Amanda Warren and

Mrs. Faye Smith spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mrs.

Warren&#39;s sister, Tura Reckard of

Huntington.
Ladies Aid has been changed

to Tuesday, January 16th from

the regular Wednesday, Janu-

ary 17th.

Sunday callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Heighway, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Shewman and Royce, and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Hart and

daughters of Warsaw.

The Golden Rule Class de-

cided on Sunday to discontinue

having class parties until the

weather conditions improved.

Save money and calories by

buying cann@ fruits packed in

light rather than heavy syrup,

suggest Purdue University foods

and nutrition specialists

Mentone News
Wednesday, January 10, 1968

ee
Friday Thru Sunday

Mat., Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri., Sat.. Sun.

Box office opens 6:45 p.m.

Show at 7 pm.

Once Only 7 p.m.

Parson Jones
Speaks

Dear Mr. Publisher:

We had a real lively Men&#39;

meeting last week - you should

heve been here, we talked about

death.

Hezekiah opened up the grave

sulijects by pointing out that

we didn&#39; talk about death

enough. He claimed we tried to

cover up the hole subject. He

said too many church members

didn’t know which end was up

when it came to dying. He

thought we should get the hole

thing out in the open. Big Slim

agreed, pointing out that all too

often we look down on the sub-

ject
Brother George didn’t agree.

He not only despised death, he

considered the hole thing as a

dead issue that shouldn’t be

brought up.

I butted in about that time to

throw a little light on the mat-

ter. “It&#3 true”, I told ‘em, “that

we don’t have to bring the sub-

ject up, but we&#39;r all gonna die

sometime or other.” Dr. Charge-

wright allowed as how I was

right, and instead of talking a-

beut it, we should make plans

to be ready when it comes. Well

I appreciated the Doc’s sup-

pert, but I couldm’t go along

h that “preparing to die”

iness. It looks kinda ridicul-

for a fella to go thru life

cencentrating on something that

‘t gonna take but a couple of

nutes to do. A body don’t

reed dress rehearsals for such a

os t As a matter of fact,

thing you can’t

anyhow, cause only

thats been thru it have

sly,

one

Don’t Forget!

Cearry-Out

FISH FRY
Servi CHICK too

Saturday, January 13
Mentone Fire Station

any idea what it’s about.

I told the men it looked to

me like a fella oughta concen-

trate om living and let death

take care of itself. Amybody can

die, but lotsa folks have trouble

living. Theres a gang of people
never got the hang of it yet.

Maybe if the church stopped
talking so much about death

ard said a little more about life,

religion wouldn&#39;t sound so mor-

bid to so many folks. That way

religion would be more like life

insurance and less like death in-

surance.

Hezekiah didn’t agree. He al-

lowed as how if we took the

fear of death away, folks

would stop coming to church.

Personally, Mr. Publisher, I

don’t see no reason im people
coming to church if thats the

even get close to the “life” pro-

blem, but we at least filled up

time and got 45 minutes closer

to the grave.

Rainbow Elects

Susan Thompson
Susan Sittler, worthy advisor,

presided at the stated meeting

of Akron Rainbow Assembly
with 23 girls and 5 adults pre-

sent. Those who pro-temed
were Denise Morgan and Mar-

jcrie Kendall.

Officers elected to serve for

the new term

=

are: Susan

Tnompson, worthy advisor;

Janet Moore, worthy associate

Jenny Hackworth,

Judy Teeter, hope;

Juyce Maby. faith; Marjorie

Kendall; recorder and Sue

Jchnson, treasurer.

There will be a practice for

installation Tuesday, January

23rd. These and the appointive

officers will be installed in a

meeting open to the public

February 3rd. at 7:30 PM.

ty:
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 pe:

Sonoc Products Compa
AKRON, INDIANA

HA OPENIN FO

Production Workers
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply At Office

Monday Thru Friday 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 12:00

An Equal Opportunity Employer

So. Whitley Tops

Mentone 75-72

In a thriller of a ballgame
that was close all the way, the

So. Whitley visiting five drop-
ped the Mentone Bulldogs by a

75-72 score last Friday night.
The Bulidogs were paced by

Holeslaw and Don Acton each

netted 14 while Rex Bowser,
who usually hits in the double

figures, had an off-night, get-
ting only 5 points.

High for So. Whitley were

Terry Zorger with 25 and Stan

Frantz with 14.

Seuth Whitley (75) — Zorger
8-9-2, Duggims 0-0-2, Frantz 5-

4-5. Samson 2-0-1, Shilling 5-2-

4, K. Roberts 4-4-4, Swing 2-0-

4, W. Roberts 0-4-2. Totals —

2€-23-24.

Mentome (72) — Meyer 3-0-

5, Reed 0-0-1, Holzslaw 5-4-5,

Acton 4-6-1, Bowser 1-3-4, Hu-

bartt 0-3-2, Ritchey 7-8-4,

Shand 3-2-4. Totals 23-26-

20

Seuth Whitley
Mentone

4 37 G2 75

19 3 33 7

winter wind is mak-

skin rough and scaly,

University extension

clothing specialists recommend

adding a few drops of baby oil

te your bath water.

If raw

ing your

Purdue

To avoid painful burns, form

the habit of turming pan handles

inward while you’re cooking,

advise Purdue University ex-

tension safety specialists.

LL

SA

Exceptional

© Dresses

© Coats

® Sportswear © Hats

were paced by Jim Weaver and

Jeff McFarland with 23 and 20

points, respectivtly. Dave Henson

scored 15 points.
Arden Hull with 18, Mike

Graves with 16 and Bob Camp-
bell with 13 were high for Lar-

will,

The Akron B-team, paced by
Bob Bryant with 14, won the

opening game, 60-49.

Akren (24) — Groninger 2-1-2,

McFarland 5-10-2, Schipper 2-1-

3, Weaver 7-9-3, Henson 6-3-2,

Drudge 1-1-0, Sanders 0-1-1,

Bryant 1-0-0, Moudy 0-0-2 To-

tals — 24-26-15.

Larwill (55) — Graves 6-4-4,

Hull 7-4-3. Stephens 2-0-0,

Campbell 6-1-3, Goodrich 1-0-4,

Walter 0-0-4, Banning 1-0-4.

Totals — 23-9-22.

Akron

Larwill

16 36 Sl 74

9 2 38 55

TAX SERVICE

Complete service for

state and federal imcome taxes.

Mrs.

Harry (Viola)
Funnell

R.R.1 Mentone

DOSOOOOSCOOOOOOO8O9SE8

IN ROCHESTER
\
Ne

Januar Clearance

LE

Savings on

Women’s fall and Winter Fashions

® Car Coats

© Knits

© Suits

eLi
.

Ny

AND MANY OTHER SALE ITEMS

AT
,

More Savings...More to Choose From

Open Fridays 9 to 9; Saturdays 9 to 5:30

SOSSSCSPISSOOVSSSOSOGOOE



BROWNIE TROOP 13

The regular meeting of

Brownie Troop 13 was held

Wednesday, January 3, with all

members present except Robin

Secrist and the leader, Mrs. Sur-

face. The girls told what they

did during the Christmas holi-

day, and it seems a few of them

had chicken pox.

The girls also discussed some

of the things they would like to

do in Brownies. Some of their

iceas included making cookies

again, going on a trip and camp-

ing. Games were played and

songs were sung and before we

knew it was time to dismiss.

JUNIOR TROOP 25

Members of Junior Troop 25

met Thursday afternoon with a

perfect attendance of nineteen.

Roll call was answered by nam-

ing gifts received for Christmas.

ee

MOTOROLA

and

PHILCO

Sales &a Service

Color - Black and white

BAKER’
Jewelry

&a

Appliance
Mentone EL 3-4685

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

Everyone joined in

“The Girl Scout Laws”

‘With a G” for opening.
Patrol 3 with Cheryl Clampitt

as patrol leader presented a skit

cn the Home, Health and Safety

bedge. This completed require-
ment 3. Patrol 2 with Debra

Kelley as leader completed re-

quirement number 4 and 6 on

the Hospitality Badge. Kathy

Greer received a badge for

Water Fun and Cheryl Clampitt
received the Sign of the Star.

The Anthony Nigo Chapter of

DAR presented the troop with

a lovely poinsettia and

=

cash

gift for Christmas. This was

greatly appreciated by the girls
and leaders.

Cindy Fawley furmished re-

freshments of sweet rolls.

and

Tippecanoe News
Mr. and Mrs. Eotus Adams

and family of Nappanee called

cn Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane

Christmas morning. Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Christiansen and

sens of South Bend were supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wren

Crane Christmas day.
Mrs. Gertrude Vanlue_ of

Mishawaka was a Saturday
afternoon visitor of Mr. and

Mrs. Buddy Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rhodes,

Mrs. Robert Lewallen and Mrs.

Martha Thompson all of Tippe-
canoe, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Beigh and family of Warsaw

and Dr. and Mrs. OQwen Ran-

stead and of Indianapolis
were Sunday Christmas dinner

guests of Mrs. Ethel Berg and

Dorothy Ranstead Bremen.

sons

of

” WA DRI
ORANGE

GRAPEFRUIT
Your Choice

4 for
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 8&a

Waldorf 4 roll vack

TOILE TISSU
kif 5 Tb. bag

FLOU
10c off

Lux Liquid Detergent
Swift’s 12 ez. can

PRE

MUS JA
MARSHMALLOWS

Men in Service ..

DONG HA, VIETNAM (FHTN-

€) Dec. 26--Marine Lieutenant

Colonel R. P. Dunwell of 819 E.

Smith St, Warsaw, assumed

command of the Second Batta-

lion, Twelfth Marines, Third

Marine Division, Dong Ha, Viet-

nam.

Prior to assuming this com-

n:and he was assigned as assist-

ant Chief of Staff, G-4, Third

Marine Division (Forward).

VIETNAM (FHTNC) Dec. 21--

Marime Lance Corporal Gerald

C. King UI. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald C. King Jr. of Rte. 1,

Tippecanoe, is serving with the

Third Battalion, Eleventh Marine

Regiment, First Marine Division

in the Republic of Vietnam.

The mission of the battalion,

based near Da Nang, is to pro-

to the First Marine Division in-

fantry units engaged in combat.

The unit is also engaged in a

civic action program designed to

assist the Vietnamese people in

completing self-help projects,
such as the building of wells,

culverts, small bridges and

schools. Equipment and materials

for the projects are made avail-

alle through the Marime Corps
Reserve Civic Action Fund.

Marines in Vietnam provide the

know-how and guide the Viet-

namese people in carrying out

these projects.
Lance Corporal King entered

the service in September 1966.

CU CHI, VIETNAM (AHTNC)

--Army Private First Class Larry
R. Sullivan, 20, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sullivan, Mentone,

was assigned to Company A, Ist

Battalion of the 25th Infantry
Division’s 5th Infantry near Cu

Chi, Vietnam, Dec. 20.

DID YOU KNOW?

Men In Service ...

($0787) VIETNAM (FHTN-

Cc) Jam. 2-—Marime Lance

Corporal Gerald C. King III, son

ct Mr. and Mrs. Gerald C. King
Jr. of Rte. 1, Tippecanoe is serv-

ing in Vietnam with the Third

Eattalion, Eleventh Marine

Regiment. First Marine Division.

The unit is also engaged in a

civic action program designed to

assist the Vietmamese people in

completing self-help projects,

terials for the projects are made

available through the Marine

Corps Reserve Civic Action

Fund. Marimes in Vietnam pro-
vide the know-how and guide
the Vietnamese people in carry-

ing out these projects.

Brother Dies

Charlies D. Cochran, 51, R. 1,

Milford, a brother of Mrs. Jean

Shively, Mentone, died of a

heart attack at his home early

Sunday morning.

Other survivors include his

wife, his father, two brothem,
three sons, two stepsonms, three

stepdaughters, two brothers,
and four other sisters.

Funeral services for Mr.

Cochran were conducted Tues-

cay at Nappanee.

small sum .

know it.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Starr en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mc-

Irtyre and Greg of Elkhart Sun-

cay in honor of Greg’s 9th birth-

day.

‘Chef&#39 Delight 2 Ib. box

CHEESE 59c

ar

ee

All flavors Herbox

BOULLION CUBES

‘Bu 1 can of 12 cubes, get 1 free

#

t
i

BONUS COUPONS ITEMS

‘eerie sien

With purchase of 6 cans Flavo-

‘oo nee mee

ieesth Fwedty: Give ith ikke

2 pkg. 39c

LEMLER’ MARKE
Mentone

Menday thru Thursday 7:30 te 6:00

Friday and Saturday 7:30 to 6:08
_

,a% Tb. pkg.)

With purchase of 3 pkg. Fiave-

rite cookies, 5 flavors

AT NIGHT

MONEY
IS SAFER

IN OUR

BANK
‘Don& invite trouble by takin money from

your business home with you. Even if it& a

- your would-be robber doesn&#

Use our Night Depository and rest assured

that your money will be safe.

Macaroni &a Cheese
Olive
Pickle Pimento

Stark and Wetzel whole fully cooked

HA
tb. pkg.

BAC
POR CHO
Cut up tray pack

FRYE

Ri Bo Bee

ROUN STEA



FARMERS

STATE BANK

MENTONE, IND.

SERVING A PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1892

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

TOWNE HALL

SHOPPE

Jewelry & Gifts

Mentone, Ind.

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4725

BOARDMAN
Chevrolet Sales

CHEVROLET CARS

AND TRUCKS

CORVAIR

CHEVROLE - CHEVY 0

CAMARO - CORVETTE

CHEVELLE

PH. FI 2-6465-FE 2-3665

BOURBON, IND.

BOURBON

Lumber & Coal Co.

208 East Quad St.

Bourbon

Phones FI 2-4305 or FI 2-4315

Everything in the line of

building materials.

church he will want to go also.

weekly inspiration
be proud to have people say,

Like Fatnrer, Like Son

Then the second reason is that

“like father, like son.”

He&#3 gcing to be a writer, just like Daddy. He’s playing the part down to the last detail,

even to the pencil behind the ear. Boys are like that. Even while quite young they have a

natural ambition to follow in their father’s footsteps. Many of their growing years are spent

trying to grow to be a man just like Dad. Such being the case a father’s main efforts should

be to set a fair, square and noble example.

To do this, regular attendance at church can be a source of great help to the father. He

should avail himself of it, for the son watches everything that he does and if Dad goes ta

Dad himself will be getting a

in how to set the kind of example a medel father should set. He will then

DENTON’S

DRUG STORE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

PH. EL 3-4835

Romine Electric

Electrical Contractors

Maytag Sales &a Service

Mentone EL 3-3905

ED BACH

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ELECTRICAL WORK

WELL DRILLING

AND REPAIRS

BACK HOE WORK

MENTONE EL 3-4165

Mentone Service
Center

“CITGO PRODUCTS”

AND

Igo Oil Company
CITGO GASOLINE

AND

FUEL Om

MENTONE EL 8-9154

Farmers Mutual
Relief Association

SERVING THIS AREA

SINCE 1878

FIRE-EXTENDED

COVERAGE

‘THEFT-VANDALISM

WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. MARKET sT.

WARSAW PH.267-8841

LEWIS MOTORS

“THE BEST IN

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

WRECKER SERVICE

MENTONE

LEE NORRIS
Construction And

Grain Co.

GRAIN BUYING &a CUSTOM

DRYING

BEHLEN

DISTRIBUTORS

R.R. 1 MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-4581

GATES HEATING

and

Air Conditioning

JIM GATES, OWNER

HATING

AIR CONDITIONING

MENTONE EL 3-3635

M & R Egg Co. Inc.

Wholesale

FROZEN &a FRESH EGGS

PH. 353-3735

507 NORTH BROADWAY

BECHTOL

GAS SERVICE

PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT

PLUMBING -

APPLIANCES

BURKET, IND.

PH. 491-2805

HEATING-

SNIPES MOBILE

FEED SERVICE

COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”

FEED SERVICE

MASTER MIX FEEDS

ROUTE 25, 1 MILE WEST OF

TALMA

Ph. Rochester 223-6159

KURZ

Ford Tractor Sales

FORD FRACTORS &a

FARM EQUIPMENT

PRIDE OF THE FARM

WATERING & FEEDING

FENCING

1419 MAIN ROCHESTER IND.

PH. CA 3-5310

TEEL’S

RESTAURANT

Open week-days 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

STEAKS-CHOPS-

SEAFOOD-CHICKEN

Start your day rizht-

eat breakfast at Teel’s

Mentone, Indtens.

Phene EL 3-805

CRAIG’S

WELDING SHOP

Welding and Prefabrication

Mentene EL 38-3702

ALL MAKES OF FARM MA-

CHINERY REPAIRED

WELDING AND PORTABLE

WELDING

FULTON COUNTY RD.

NUMBER 500

MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-3707

GILLILAND AUTO

Machine Company

ENGINE REBUILDING

STARTER REBUILDING

GENERATOR REBUILDING

ALTERNATOR REBUILDING

YOLTAGE REGULATOR S‘°?

 BOCHESTER, INDIAN?



A Heritage For The Worthy

Above all else, 1967 appeared
to be a year when the verities

were questioned--in politics, in

in religion and in

virtually every other element of
economics,

currency, a weakening pride in

individual independence and the

gradual ascendancy of state au-

thority are undeniably changing

the outlook for constitutional

tne structure of present-day so- government as we have known

ciety. What does it all mean?

No one really seems to know.

Some claim the tearing down of

oid standards” reflects what

might be called a healthy re-

of advanced thought.

view with foreboding a

they feel is leading to a

breakdown and anarchy.

The experts are the most con-

fused lot of all. Sometimes their

judgements of coming events

are ludicrous. Typical their

inability to assess the future was

the recent statement of one of

this country’s leading financial

authorities that de-valuation of

the British pound was unlikely

because the English program -of

austerity fundamentally

reas as to make a crisis

improbable. By the this

particular forecast Was in print,

the British pound had been de-

valued,

the fut

lary syst

nalssance

Others

trend

meral

of

was SO

suring

lime

and one one ows What

ds for the mone-

the world.

Out

1967,

cacurly

oft

one

the cormfusion of

tact has

obvious--self-government

on tial, This is so be-

the very truths which are

become

Aiself as

couse

the muaimstay of self-government
altered o

after

gre being

wuy

biat w

one anc

once called

cent.” T truths have to do

6

tegrily

se

ancial o

the

onsibility,

of family, the in-

rights of persons and

property under the law and con-

cepts of self-reliance

and imitiative that imsepar-

able from freedom under repre-

sentative government. A gradual

Gecline in respect for these pre-

liberty was never

more apparent in the observa-

tion of many people than dur-

ing the crucial months of 1967.

Outwardly, the United States

is invincible. But, the founding

fothers warned nearly 200 years

age that the greatest danger, to

the American experiment in

free government could well

come from within. A debauched
Te

Additional

Church Page

Sponsors

violate

individual

are

requisites of

Bechtol-Thompson

Farm Equipment

& General Appliances

Minneapolis Moline

“world’s Fimest Tractors”

Burket, Ind. Phone 491-2805

nee

ener

SOVSIeoedoad
ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
on all show models

Open 9 - 8 Monday thru Friday
10 thru 6 Saturday;

2 thru 6 Sunday

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

Road 30 West, Warsaw

the |

it in the United States. Few now

l.wwing have the capacity to view

the present era as it will be re-

corded in the history books at

some distant time in the future.

Our present civilization, and

more specifically our own coun-

try, measured by material pro-

gress and the potential for fu-

ture progress, opens a vista that

stuggers the imagination. The

precepts under which civiliza-

tion has advanced to this point,

and which have brought a great-

er measure of well-being to

riore people than has ever been

known in the world before, must

hove a validity that the hippies,

the malcontents and the anti-

American demonstrators have

fulled to perceive.
No party, no single

croup of citizens is solely to

fo: the dismal drift that

self-government on trial,

he elections of 1968 ap-

expect no

our elected re-

They but reflect

and attitudes of the

The signs became a-

during 1967 that a

point has been reached

s of the world and

As we enter 1968,

should resolve

be worthy of the heritage of

&lt;clf-government--a heritage for

ch 500.000 men in Viet Nam

their lives on the

political

should

from

torning

the aff

our cou

me of us

e laying
Hine

Ruckleshaus

Announces

Senate Candidacy

William D. Ruckelshaus, ma-

jority floor leader in the State

House of Representatives, this

weck announced his candidacy

for the Republican nomination

for the United States Senate.

Saying that the future is

Republican--the past is Demo-

crat--Ruckelshaus described his

Democratic opponent, Sen. Birch

Bayh, as a man who talks e&a

conomy in government and In-

diana and votes spend in Wash-

ington and whose stand on

Vietnam can only be understood

by an expert in double talk and

hieroglyphics. Ruckelshaus

charged Bayh stands “for con-

sistent support for a Federal

solution to every problem -

real or imagined.”

Ruckelshaus, a partner in the

law firm of Ruckelshaus, Bob-

bitt and O’Conner, is 35 and

lives in Indianapolis with his

wife, the former Jill Strickland,

and their four children. An un-

successful candidate for Con-

gress in the May, 1964 primary,

re ran for and was elected to

the Indiana House of Represent-

atives in 1966 and was named

House Majority Floor Leader of

the 1967 General Assembly. He

was selected outstand Republican

legislator in the House by the

working press, received the In-

Year in 1967.

Men in Service ..

A new address has been re-

ceived for Larry Sullivan who

recently arrived in Vietnam. It

is

Pfc. Larry R. Sullivan

US 55944154

Co. A ist Bn. (Mech)

5th Inf.

25th Infantry Division

96225

Time To Begin

‘68 Christmas

Shopping
Lafayette, Ind. While you are

recuperating from this past holi-

day season is actually a good

time to begin Christmas shop-

ping for next year.

Jan Armstrong, Purdue Uni-

versity extension consumer

specialist, suggests taking advan-

tage of after-Christmas sales to

begin buying for next year.

For example, now is a good

time to buy holiday gift wrap-

cards and decorations

yhich stores sometimes offer at

rather than try to find

ce until next Christ-

ping.

a loss

forage

mas.

sp

winter merch-

andise at a reduced price may

solve gift problems for

next year--gloves for Aunt Jane

that she never

he sled for the

children who were disappointed

at not this past

Cnristmas.

But study the ads before you

shop, cautions Miss Armstrong,

and also look over sale mer-

chandise carefully. Sale items

are sometimes soiled, damaged

or shopworn-- it&# better to find

this out before you get home

with your purchase because

some stores enforce an “all sales

final’ rule on marked-down

merchandise.

So, if you can find a little

extra money in the youngsters’

piggy banks, ask them for a loan

and go shopping--then you can

casually ask your friends, “Have

you begun your Christmas shop-

ping?”

Barrow Show

Entry Blanks

Available

The Northeastern Indiana Bar-

row Show is scheduled for Jamu-

ary 20 at the Briggs Producers

stockyards. Hogs will be judged

on foot at the yards and later

will be scored at the Elkhart

Packing Co. for sale value.

Swime producers are invited to

enter one or two barrows and

entry blanks are available at the

County Extension Office and the

Rauth Packing Company buying

station at Milford. Hogs must be

in the yards by 10:00 am. for

weighing and judging will start

at 12:00 noon. Exhibitors will

meet at the Avilla High School

on January 27 for evaluation and

pictures of their livestock.

Judges will be Glen Byler of

Milford and Malcolm Grimme of

the state Producers Commission

Ass&#39

Over-stocked

some

ho complains
enough or a

receiving one

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Scottie Irwin of Warsaw

and Mrs. Leroy Grossman of

Talma spent Thursda with Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Warren.

State Police List Requirements
Only one Indiana State Police

recruit school will be held in

1968 and the deadline for ap-

plication is March 8, according

“We are particularly interested

Lose Those

Holiday Bulges
Lafayette, Ind. If holiday par-

ties have taken their toll on your

waistline and your slacks fit a

litthe more snugly than a month

ur so ago, resolve to change those

Mimiam G. Eads, Purdue Uni-

versity extension foods and nu-

trition specialist, says that

pounds add up before you rea-

lize it when you add to your

regular three meals a day the a-

Lundance of nuts, fruitcake and

candies of the holiday season.

She adds that now is the time

it&g get rid of those unwanted

pounds before snacking becomes

a habit.

Here&#39 how--in addition to

cutting out the extra goodies,

eat the same foods you usually

dy at mealtime but eat a little

less. For example, say “no” to

that extra piece of toast at

breakfast and use a light hand

with the salad dressing at din-

ner.

If the main course is high in

calories eat a small serving and

choose fresh fruit for dessert.

Enjoy a small piece of chocolate

cake to top off a lighter meal

such as a salad bowl.

But don’t starve yourself with

a czash diet: You may lose five

or ten pounds, but they will re-

turn as soon as you go back to

your old eating habits.

If you will be patient and

willing to lose at a slower rate,

dieting will be simpler and you

won&#3 feel starved. You&#39 also

fourm eating habits which you

can continue to live with.

Make sure you get plenty of

regular exercise as well as

watching your food intake. Then

you’ll be in tip-top shape when

it’s time to begin thinking a-

bout spring fashions.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Parker and

daughters of Kimmel spent Sun-

Gay afternoon and evening with

Mrs. Parker’s parents, Mr. and

in attracting the attention of

recently discharged military ve-

terans,” O&#39;N said. “A troop-

er&#3 career offers top benefits,

geod pay and the kind of chal-

lenge and excitement that young

men are looking for.”

Any man, regardless of where

he resides in the United States,

is eligible to join the ranks of

the Indiana State Police if he

can meet the following re-

quirements:

1,.A US. citizen.

2. At least a

diploma.

.

A valid drivers license.

. Age 21 and not yet 34 by

July 1.

.
5 feet 9 mches to 6 feet 7

inches tall.

high school

The starting salary for Hoosier

trooper is $525. After one year

of service the pay is increased

to $575 with a maximum trooper

selary is furnished and the De-

partment also provides and ex-

ceHent pension and insurance

program.
Tne 1968 recruit academy be-

gins July at Indiana Univer-

sity for a period of eight weeks.

Successful candidates will be ap-

pointed to the ranks September

3 as porbationary officers.

Indiana residents may obtain

further information and applica-

tions at any State Police post.
Non-residents may also obtain

applications at any post or by

writing to “Superintendent, ‘In-

Giana State Police, Indianapolis,

Indiana 46204.”

MORRY&#39 REDI-MIX

493-4995 R. 2 Rochester

Smart Women

are discriminating
in their choice of

clothing

they know we

have the best!

In our store, Discriminating

Women may select their

clothing from a wide variety

of nationally advertised

brands, including

Stacy Ames and Nan Leslie

VIC’S

DRESS SHOP

Next to new town hall.



Palestine News

Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jobe of

Warsaw were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Emest Lewis and

grandchildren, Kay, Debra, and

Cary, and Mrs Hattie Clark.

Mrs. Clark returned with the

Jobes to spend a week.

Miss Connie Smythe has re-

turned to Ball State University

after spending the holiday sea-

son with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Smythe.
Mrs. Josie Smythe is spend-

ing the week in Mentone with

her daughter and- son-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Utter, and

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs

entertained Wednesday even-

ing with a supper in honor of

the 10th birthday of their

daughter JoEllen. Those pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Boggs and Kathy and Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis, all of

Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis

and Brad of Burket, Barbara

Boyer, and Jeff Boggs. Birth-

day cake and ice cream were

Mrs. Larry Boggs, Jeff and

Jc Ellen were Sunday dinner

guests of her mother, Mrs. Gil-

bert Griffis, of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fredericks

of Mentone were Saturday

evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Boggs.

Mrs. Mildred Pugh of So.

Bend spent Sunday night with

her sister and brother-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Simp-

son were Sunday

=

afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Eckert.

Friday night callers of Mr.

and Mrs. George Mollenhour

were Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Rooy, Kathy and Mark, and

Mr. and Mrs. William Knapt of

Ft. Wayne.

Mrs. Mildred Pugh of So.) =

Bend spent Sunday night with

ter sister and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob McClone

Jv have returned from a six-

dey vacation in Luck, Wiscon-

sm where they visited friends.

They rerorted good ice fishing

while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bave Holbrook

and son Don ef Warsaw were

Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob) McClone Jr.

and family.

Jimmy and Steve McClone

spent Christmas vacation with

their grandmother, Mrs. Jacob

McClone Sr.. in Mentone.

Tony Rickel has returned to

his home from Murphy Medical

Center where he underwent an

appendectomy several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Scott

and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Scott were New Year’s

dinner guests of the Melvin

Scott family.
Carl Mahoney is recuperat-

ing from a bout with the flu.

Fleyd Blackwell and

=

Mrs.

Henry Secor received word of

the death of their niece, Mrs.

Floy Ravan of Spartanburg, S.C.

on January 4. Their brother

Lewis is confined to a hospital
with pneumonia. He is Mrs.

Ravan’s father.

Miss Josephine Blackwell is

a student of practical nursing
at Ft. Wayne Lutheran Hospi-

Miss Angie Hibschman and

Mrs. Erba Eaton of Warsaw and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

made a business trip to Ft.

Wayne last Thursday. Cynthia Adams of Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell/Other guests were Mr. and

and Josephine were New Year’s| Mrs. Clint Stettler and Mrs.

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.|Devid Sarten and daughter

Wiliam Adams amd Mrs.]/ Mary Ann of Wabash.

News of the Tippecanoe Area

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warren, Mrs. Treva Moore were Mrs.

o! R. Bourbon entertained Mr.| Gladys Nesbitt of Illinais and

and Mrs. Robert Berger amd] Mrs. Fostie Sill.

sons of Plymouth and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. William Martin

Mrs. Henry Hall of Bourbon for

|

and Marla Jo spent Sunday and

Sunday night supper. Monday in Fort Wayne with

Lloyd Trum and  Douglas}/and Mrs. Clovis Martin.

Flory recently took Robert Swi- Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Yunker

hart, Charles Lewallen andj]of Indianapolis were Saturday

Phillip Lewallen back to Ft.| dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Wood, Mo. where the] Glen Cole. Callers were Mr. and

three boys are in service. Mrs. Johnny Winterrowd and

Sunday dinner and supper|family of Argos. 7

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mr. and Mrs. Robert Menser
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mich-

Cooper and Penny were Mr.| entertained Saturday night sup-
i

ac} Montgomery and family all

and Mrs. Tom Cooper and fam-| per guests. They were Mr. and
of Bourbo The family enjoyed

ity of Etna Green and Kerry| Mrs. Paul Wheadon of Roch-
gift exchange, and the even-

Cooper of Bourbon. ester, Sandra Nelson of Men-
ing was spent visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyne Wheadon

|

tone and Mr. and Mrs. William

and family of Twelve Mile were|
Martin and family of Tippe-

i

.

Mentone News

Sunday night supper guests of

|

C@70¢e-
i

.
Wednesday, January 10, 1968

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole had

ar.d Marla Jo. dinner Tuesday with Mr. and

Friday afternoon visitors of} Mrs. Ellis Cormican of Ply-

Mrs. Flossie Coplen were Mrs.| mouth. The occasion was to

William McFadden and Mrs.| celebrate Cormican’s 15th wed-

Edna Walters of Mentone. ding anniversary.

Sunday evening visitors of Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

Mrs. Treva Moore were Mr.}ard Mrs. Fred Sechrist were

and Mrs. Larry Wozniak and} Mr. and Mrs. Mark Chambers of s

femily of Barbee Lake. Goshen and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Atrazine S le
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Shriner

|

Hab and Mrs. James Chambers,

of Goshen were Sunday after-| Il of Milford.

noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Senff

Russell Warren of R. Bourbon.|and family of Mentone and Mr. January 8 - 13
Mrs. Gla@ys Nesbitt of Arl-|and Mrs. Jerry Senff and fam-

ington Heights. Ml. spent from]iiy of Kewanna spent Sunday

Friday until Tuesday with Mrs.| evening visiting, Mr. and Mrs. Cash and Carry
Fostie Sill of Tippecanoe and|Harvey Senff.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sechrist

Bourbon entertained Mr. and Mrs. Law-

Mrs. Treva Moore spent Fri-|rence Harness and family of C
gay and Saturday \with Mr. and Fert Wayne Monday night for

Mrs. Larry Wozniak and family|supper. Monday evening visitors Tippecanoe 498-6323
ot Barbee Lake. On her way] of Sechrists were Mr. and Mrs.

home she visited Mr. and Mrs.| William Rice and family of Elk- Plymouth 936-3107
Howard Severns of Merry| kart. 842- 450

Manor Nursing Home at War- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lozier
Culver 3

entertained guests in their home
A&

Cecccccccccccocccccoccoccosooooooo
FARMERS STATE BANK CERTIFI-

CATES OF DEPOSIT COMBINE SECU-

RITY, LIQUIDITY AND YIELD ....
THE

BEST SAVINGS INVESTMENT NOW

AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA.

per annum on 90

E % day certificate of

deposits.
© guaranteed interest, paid quarterly
® may be cashed in any 90 day anniversary
® any amount from $1000.00 up

® interest will be paid by check, or deposited directly
to your checking account or savings account with us.

® insured by F.D.I.C.

e All outstanding certificates on Dec. 31, 1967, at this

bank, will receive the above benefits at the next

maturity.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Mentone

QDS SSG SHS OSS ESCHSOHHSCOHSOOO COCCOOOOOOOOOCO

0000000000000000000000 00 C00nt

9000600000000000000000000000008



CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Mountain
hound pup,

ful dog with the very best

ground of great coon dogs.

Call 353-4496

Cur

a months old. Be
REAL ESTATE

3 Bedroom home, well
located in Mentone ©

you
you

1/10

FOR SALE: wood mob:
home,

Call
353-4715

1964 Par
10 x 50 with a 4 ft flip out.

ie

12/27/2p

FOR SALE: Girl&#39

condition,
‘ uniform, size 12,
with hat, hadge sash, belt.
This uniform is like new, $4.
upright Cable piano, holds

very well

MRS. TO HARMAN
Mentone El, 3-3841 after 5 p.m.

GET YOUR MINI
Now is the time to get a supply
mimt records for the new

ne
mini phone-radio combo. Set of

records, 4 great selections,

$11.95. You save $4.61.

Baker&#39;s Jewelry &a Applianc
Mentone EL 3-46!

SALE:

100

condition

LAWRENCE PARISH
Medary ville 8.

FOR
. Quarkermade

Crood

42-26

1/10

Cidar, apples,
popeom.

KOZ NOO ORCHARD

va mi. 14, Rochesterclose RSUNDA
a9/2T/xc

your makewith

beaut
need help

are looking ba

fo

(appoi
iment

cal

JANET JOHNS
For

FOR SALE. Signe
-

Al kinds,
Kent”. &quo Hunting™, “No Tr

passir “Open se

“Keep Out’, &quot Park
many oth 20¢ eac!

MENTONE New
Mentone

NOTICE

printing at

Let us help you

printing  jov.

MENTONE NEWS

We do

Mentone

FOR RENT
FOR RE

with ou

range
nished

TREVA BOGANWRIGHT
Mentone EL 3-44

and bath
heating

room

and oil stove fu

1/3/2p

FOR RENT:

on Northw
rooms and_ utility.

path oil heat. Vacant.
Lease. Call Ft. Wayne

434-1426

Wm. Hanson residen
Street in Akron.

furnished. Modern trailer

SENFF TRAILER COURT
Mentone EL

Wanted
WANTED: Want to rent corn

bea: n ground for 1968. Write Box 13,

1/10/2p
c/o Mentone News.

WANTED: Would like. to

to

cash rent
corn 1968.some good

Call
Max Nellans 353-2769

o
Ron Russeti 353-:

WANTED: Baled wheat straw.

NELLANS FARMS
Mentone

Thank You
THANK YOU: We

_

would like
thank all our friends and

Kelley was in the hospi
were greatly appreciated.

Mr.

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

ONE YEAR

$3.00

Mentone News

tune’

RECORD No

only

Four automatic Kitson
nests.

2613

sorghum, honey and

“For

EL3-3985

lwp quality job
Prices you can afford.

with your next

EL3-3985

T: Three room apartment
y

: pas

1%
References,

ball/1/xe

FOR RENT: Trailer space, water

facilities.

38-4395

{26

ac

3377
12/20/2¢

353-2769
mb12/20/2¢

neighbors
for the cards and flowers while Mr.

and Mrs L. Wayne Kelley
1fo/ic

green oor | furnishe ins

- } $1000 down.

complete ; bot!

ete.

DICK RIEDEL

491-2073

Warsaw collect 269-1265

Larry Nellans Co.

24 mabi11/18/xc

REAL ESTATE

3 miles northwest of Roch-

:
200 acres.

ester,

SO acres. 2 miles east Mentone,
modern home, good

of

outbuildings.
home) sou!

lc (no

with semi-modern home.
South of Talma

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. 223-6111 or 223-3803
bat/13/xere

REAL ESTATE

bedroom all modern house,
garage,

story 2
full basement, natural

heat, fire place. on % acres

just south of Mentone city limits on

east side of St. Rd.
1

V.A. loan

available.

97 acres 1 mi. East and % mile

North of Gilead. Good modern 2

story house, oil furnace, full base-

ment, garage and Can be
beught on contract.

101 acre farm, good mod house,

ber 2

”

miles E. of Mentone
on S.R. ell on contract.

see us for any lLstings to
farms. Have pro-

Please
sell properties ar

spective buyers for both.

H. Fenstermaker
AGENCY

Salesman for Denisten Realty

Akron ‘Pho 893-5435

Business Services

c UES INCOM Tax SER-
around bookkeeping

and delivery

r-

33

ce
Fre &quot;p

6
MOORE

FARM MANAGEMENT
Akron 893-4775

WELLING DRILLING: And Repair-
ing of two inch wells.

Water systems for sale Fully in-

Bu

SANER &a SONS
8%S-3425

bad/19/xc

McWilliams Will

ana] Address PMA

District Meeting
A. L. McWilliams, general

manager of Pure Milk Associa-

tion, will address the annual

meeting of PMA district 18 in

the VFW Hall at Winamac on

Thursday, January 18, according
to Harold L. Smith, district di-

rector, Rt. 1, Akron.

Abcus 560 dairy farmers,

mainly from the Indiana coun-

ties of Fulton, Pulaski, Cass,

Kosciusko, Marshall, Noble, Ver-

million, Miami, White, Wabash,

Starke, Newton, Huntington
and Porter counties, comprise
the membership of the district.

Election of all district 18 of-

ficers and transaction of other

business will get under way at

11:00 am. ES.T. Dinner, free

to members and wives, will be

served at 12:00 noon.

Present officers of PMA dis-

trict 18 (all from Indiana) are:

SERVICE
bal2/28/lic

ROY L.
Akron

to

Miller, Rt. 1, Akron; alternate

re-districting comm itteeman,

Wayne D. Coplen; resolutions

committeeman, Robert Illing-
worth, Rt. 1, Goodland; inter-

cooperative relations committee-

man, Eldon P. Davis, Rt. 1,
Culver; and district director,
Harold L. Smith.

Jolly Janes

Honor Anniversary
On Monday evening, Jan. 8,

the Jolly Janes Homemakers

Club met at Teel’s Restaurant

in Mentone to observe their

2Ist Anniversary. Seventeen

members and two guests, Mrs.

Kate Whetstone and Mrs. Carol

Bibler, answered roll call by

telling about the snowstorm

they remember most. It

noted that there ‘are

charter members still with the

Club.

After opening with “America

The Beautiful” and the Pledge
to the Flag. everyone joined in

singing the song of the month,

“The More We Get Together.”
For Meditation Mary Tridle

read a poem from an old school-

book of hers entitled “Ring Out,

Wild Bells Health and Safety

Remarks were given by Joan

Welch, and she reminded every-

ene that since it is so slick

under foot to be careful. For

her Garden Remarks’ Esther

Markley said that since it has

gotten so cold it would hey to

mulch the roses some mere,

After closing the r.eetirg

with the Club Collect and the

Club Prayer Song a game ef
making New Year’s resctutions

was played. The doo- prize cf

a lovely floral centerpiece was

won by Carol Bibler. The host-

esses for the evening were Joan

Welch, Rosemary Bazzini and

Grace Lewis.

Bayh In Vietnam

Sen. Birch Bayh left for a

two-week tour of Vietnam and

selected Southeast Asia capitals
Monday. He plans to return

Jan. 16 after visiting the de-

militarize@ zone and the Me-

kong Delta in addition to spend-
ing some time in Bangkok, Thai-

land; Djakarta; Indonesia; and

Tokyo, Japan.

Dent be afraid to ask dumb

puestions - - They&#39; easier han-

dled than stupid mistakes.

Pack away a few of your

yeungster’s Christmas toys to

bring out later on a “nothing
to do” day, suggest Purdue Uni-

versity extension home man-

agement specialists.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
sourson, men.

‘Bell Home Is

Destroyed By Fire

All that remains of the two

year home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bell is the shell following a fire

that gutted the house Sunday
night while the Bells visited in

Peru. Damage was estimated at

$16,000 to $20,000.

The Bells built the house upon
Mr. Bell’s retirement and moved

here from Jackson, Mich. They
are the parents of Mrs. Joe

COMMERCIAL

PRINS
Mentone News

Boggs and had built their home! Wednesday, January 10, 1968

Custom Kitchen
PLANNING

Free Estimates Giadly Given

ALL TYPES AND PRICES
WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan.
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Rollin L. Smith
Jct. S. R. 13 and 114 North Manchester, Phone 982-2248

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
ABSTRACT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

FUND

January 1
$3592.47

02
269.97

2216.82
585.22

poe
Civil Bond
Fire Fighting

Recreation
Library -0-Totals All Funds $6664.45

DEPOSITORY STATEMENT AND
CASH RECONCILEMENT

ni

—Mentone Ind.
Investments

TOTAL INVESTMENTS AND
CASH IN’ BANKS $12976.79

$12976.79
-0-

-0-
$12976.79
$12976.79
$12976.79

FUND

4138.10

TOWN:

County Auditor
Tax Distribution
Patricia

IP. Dock Fees 264.25.
4402.35

DOG FUND RECEIPTS
County Auditor
Surplus Dogoe

Disburse-
ments

$ 4046.71
693.
6676.89
8502.85

Receipts

$ $402.35
697.67

62

700.0
3074.30

$23694.42

South Side Repair
Cemetery Mower Repair &a

Gas.

Dale Smith.

Cemetery Mower Repair.

oe ia Shoemaker.
Salary &a ExpenseRiatio Boggs.

Mowing Palestine Cemetery.
Forst Dunnuck.

Mowing Wooden Cemetery.
Ralph Tumbleson.

Mowing Highland Cemetery
Alice Smith.

FUND.
Mentone Public Library.

Balance
December 31

$ _3555
4986.43

483.16

$12976.

34.32

14.00

ISBURSEMENTS
FIRE ors FUND

Howe Fire A
1000.0

1150.00

Thi 36

3541.49

1250.00

450.08



New Airlift Poste Rate Benefits

Overseas Servicemen’s Families

Packages up to 30 pounds for

American military personnel
served by Army and Fleet Post

Offices can be

sent by transportation at

special low rates.

Area residents using this new

airlift service will get much

faster delivery on parcels to

military personnel overseas. The

airlift in available on a space-

available basis upon payment

of the domestic parcel post sur-

face rate plus a flat $1 fee.

Packages weighing up to 30

pounds and not more than 60

inches in combined length and

girth qualify for the new spe-

cial airlift rate.

Postal patrons can get the

an lift service on packages
mailed to all military personel

at APO and FPO addresses

overseas, and in Alaska, Hawaii

and Puerto Rico. The new air-

lift also applies to parcels
mailed back to the States by

avervicemen from these military

offices.

Parcels on which the $1 fee

is paid get air transportation
from the Sectional Center post

office South Bend, Ind. to the

pert of embarkation, and from

tnere tw the overseas base. Post-

ol patrons formerly had to pay

parcel post to get

service.

instances the new

rates are considerably

comparable parcel

post charges, as per the follow-

ing examples:

A mother here

package to her

Mrs. Boggs Will

Head Reading Club

Members of the

Club nded

at Winona Lake

January 3 d Mrs.

bert Brower the

sentation, “Desert to Dixie.”

for the evening

by Mrs. C.O. Mol-

Mrs. Conda Wal-

overseas now

air

pest

al. rates

similar

In

airlift

below

many

air

sending a 15

son in Viet-

Mentone

the

on

Ro-

pre-

Ar-

Reading

travelogue

and hea

narrate

rongements

were made

lenhour and

burn

Following the

grcup returned to Mentone for

i) short business meeting at the

heme of Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour

vwho

program the

was assisted

Molenhour.

members answered

Vne business

ducted by

Lyman

meeting was con-

Mrs. Darrell King.

Officers were elected for the

1$68-69 year and included Mrs.

Joe Boggs, president; Mrs. Wm.

E‘tinger, first vice-president;

Darrell King, second vice-

president; Mrs. Frank Smith,

secretary: and Mrs. Frank Man-

\aring, treasurer.

Virs.

The next meeting will be held

Feb. 7 at the home of Mrs.

Frank Manwaring. She will be

assisted by Mrs. Steve Shirey
Mrs. Raymond Cooper and Mrs.

Bernard Cole will vresent the

program “Civil Defense.”

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Brown of

Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Thompson of Akron were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Stuart Thompson And son.

on

Mrs. Howard Holbrook called

on Mrs. Chloe Griffis Sunday
afternoon.

nam pays $4.30 for the new

airlift service. The air parcel

post rate for the same pack-
age is $12.08.
An eight-pound package go-

ing from here to Frankfort,

Germany, costs $2.30 under

the airlift service. The air

parcel rate is $4.70.

It is not always to the mail-

ers’ advantage to use the air-

lift service. On some light pack-

ages air parcel post rates may

be lower than the airlift rates.

Postal patrons should check

with the Post Office for imfor-

mation on the best way to mail

parcels to servicemen over-

seas.

The regular postage on par-

cels mailed to servicemen over-

seas is based on the distance

the package is hauled within

the United States. No charge is

made for carrying the package
hetween the U. S. port and the

overseas base.

The new airlift service went

into effect January 7, before

January 7 airlift for parcels to

servicemen overseas was re-

stricted to packages weighing up

to five pounds. Upon payment
of the regular parcel post rates,

these packages get service tran-

sportation to the port of em-

burkation and are _air-lifted

from there to the overseas posts

on a space available basis.

There is no charge for this

partial airlift and overseas par-

cels weighing up to five pounds
will continue to receive this

service

and for the Mentone Bulidogs. Goo he

Greatest Story Yet Untold”, pre-

sented by the choir. Wrs. Wal-

ter Harman was a member of

the
|

choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baker

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baker

recently called at a Churubusco

funeral home to pay respect to

their cousin, Mrs. Mabel Hibbs

Reaypole.

Sunday dimner guests of Mrs.

Mabel Igo were her brother,

Everrett Busenburg, and her

sister, Mrs. Lois Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Eber re-

turned Saturday from a trip to

Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

spent Thursday with Mr. and

Mrs. Emest Watkins at Bour-

bon.

With The Sick
Albert Barnes, former Men-

tcne shoe repairman, has been

a patient at Parkview Memorial

Hospital in Ft. Wayne for the

past month. He is in room 419

and would appreciate hearing
from his Mentone friends.

L. Wayne Kelley returned to

his home Monday from Lutheran

Hospital in Ft. Wayne. He is

getting along satisfactorily.

Shedd&#39;s Smooth or Crunchy large 24 os. jar

PEANUT BUTTER

Yall can - it whips!

Pet Evaporated Skim Milk

jar 59c

10c

Sorry to have imconvenienced anyene interested in

the American Beauty canned goods sale last week. We

repeat

WHITE HOMINY
YELLOW HOMINY

RED KIDNEY BEANS

Your

Choice
10
cans

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS for
PORK &a BEANS

SPAGHETTI

Fireside 1 Ib. bex

only
$9c

Sugar Honey Graham Crackers
25c

Vireside 1 Ib. box

SALTINE CRACKERS
Fresh Large Grade A

EG
Bordens 1 Ib. bex

COTTAGE CHEESE
Golden Yellow

BANANA |

19c

DO 35°
18c

i 10°

meeting closed by singing “God

Bless America.”

The next meeting will be Feb.

7 at the home of Mrs. Maude

Romine.

Mentone News
Wednesday, January 10, 1968

WHO&#39;S THE

DID YOU KNOW?

Recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Herendeen were Lt.

Col. and Mrs. Wm. Weisweever

ard son Bill: Col. Weisweaver.

formerly of Warsaw and a

graduate of Warsaw High

School, has been in the Army

for 25 years. He returned from

Saigon, Vietnam on Dec. 23.

While in Vietnam he served in

the Headquarters operation un-

der the command of Gen. Wm.

Westmoreland. He Mrs.

Herendeen’s brother. The Weis—

weavers’ daughter and her hus-

band, Lt. Col. and Mrs. John

MacDongall, live at Ft. Knox,

Ky. where the family gathered

for Christmas.

MAN
MOST ‘LIKELY

TO GET

KISSED
THIS NEW YEAR?

Who else but the ene who remembers his wife with

uit ame ee

Towne Hall Shop
Romine Electri Bldg.

.

Boneless Beef

STE MEA

HONE LOA
Fresh - the finest

tourney!

POROAS l 49

I 69c

l 95

GROU CHU I 59
SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.
.

Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon
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The Mentone

Kathy Boggs Is Mentone

DAR Winner

Kathy Boggs

The Anthony Nigo Chapter,

D.A.R. has announced the se-

lection of Miss Kathy Boggs as

their candidate for the DAR.

Good Citizens Contest for Sen-

ior Girls,

Kathy, of

and Mrs.

East Main Street,

been Mentone

ti:gh School activities. She has

been a member of the National

Secretary of the

Varsity Cheer-

Annual Staff,

Latin Club, and attended

Hoosier Girl&#39; State. Plans

the future are to attend Indiana

at Indianapolis.

the daughter Mr.

Kenneth Beggs of 411

Mentone, has

activevery in

Honor Society,

Council,

on the

Svudent

leader,

she

for

Central College

D.A.R. stress the fact that

must have

The

. Good Citizen girl
outstanding degree tie

Dependability, Ser-

Patrio—

tox if

qualtcs ot

Leadership,viee, and

tiem

NS.D.A.R. is glad to an-

thas the National As-

of Secondary School

The

heunce

sociation,

50 Attend Ground

School Session

Fifty prospective students and

interested spectators attended

Tuesday night’s ground school

session at the Mentone Airport.

A highlight of the meeting was

2 film shown by Mr. Handley

ind Mr. Peterson of the So.

Bend FAA office. The fikm per-

tiined requirements for

getting a private pilot’s license,

the flight test, ground school,

and rules and regulations. A

question and answer period

ccncerning other licenses and

privileges followed.

to

The next meeting will be

held Tuesday night, January

23, at 7:30 p.m. at the airport.

Harrison Crabill, Rochester, is

the logal ‘mstructor. Anyone

desiring mecre information may

contact either Crabill or Chick

Herendeen, airport operator.

Principals has placed this Con-

test on the Approved List of

National Contests and Activi-

ties for 1967-1968.

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Tncdiana

Wednesday, January 17, 1968

Heav snow adds beaut hazard to area

The ten inch snowfall of the

week-end added great beauty,

but with the beauty came ad-

ditional driving hazards.

The Wayne Baker family put the heavy snowfall to good

use by constructing this king-sized snowman in their yard.

Three little but important

points kept the Mentone Bull-

cogs from being ‘this years

county champions as they were

defeated Saturday afternoon by

So. Whitley in a tough fimal

Mentone Misses Championship By 3

game. Three points was all that

separated the Bulldogs from So.

Whitley in their previcus sea-

son&# encounter, and Saturday’s

game was even closer, en‘iing in

a 18-76 verdict.

Larry Miller

Completes Basic

SAN ANTONIO-Airman Larry

N. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold L. Miller of Mentone,

has completed basic training at

Lickland AFB, Tex. He has

been assigned to the Air Force

Technical Training Center at

Sheppard AFB, Tex., for specia-
lized schooling as an aircraft

maintenance specialist. Airman

Miller is a 1967 graduate of

Mentone High School.

PTA Speaker
Sheriff Dave Andrews will

be the guest speaker at tonight’s
meeting of the Burket-Mentone-

Talma PTA, which will be held

at 7:30 p.m. in the Mentone

school.

The meeting, previously set

last week, was postponed until

tenight due to the county tour-

nev

had battled its way

to the final game by defeating

Larwill and Pierceton.

Final game action was hot

and heavy and was paced for

the Mentone team by Dennis

Meyer who collected 29 points.

Other high scorers for the

Bulldogs were Tim  Holecslaw

with 17 and Lee Ritchey with

14. Terry Zorger. Kosciusko

county&#3 top point-getter, tossed

in 32 points for So. Whitley.

Mentone will meet Milford in

regular season play Friday night

at No. Webster.

Mentone (76) — Holcslaw 7-

3-4, Meyer 10-9-3, Acton 0-0-3,

Buwser 4-0-1, Ritchey 5-4-2,

Hubartt 4-0-1. Totals—30-16-14.

Mentone 20 36 48 76

Seuth Whitley 16 38 57 7

eee

a

Go To No. Webster

Mentone basketball fans are

advised to go to North Webster

Friday night instead of Syra-

cuse for the Milford game. A

eenflict in scheduling at Syra-

cuse, where Milford usually

iays, necessitated the change.

Game time is still 6:45 p.m.

Home From Alaska

A/ic Robert Nelson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson, ar-

rived home Thursday night

from a tour of duty at Galena

AFB, Alaska. After a 30-day

leave he will report for further

duty at Philip Collins AFB, near

Alpina, Michigan.

A

Valley School Corporation sustained
1965 Chevrolet school bus owned by the Tippecanoe

$100 damages Monday.

morning when it collided with a 1967 Chevrolet, bottom picture,

driven by Mrs. Polly Finney,

tone school.

Although school was

_

held

Monday. classes were dismissed

Tuesday until further snow re-

moval could be completed on

county roads. Also cancelled

was Monday night’s meeting of

the school board.

On Moenday morning&gt;~-
canoe Valley school bus being

Griven by Thomas Haupert, 50,

Akron, and carrying a load of

25 students collided 3% miles

north of Akron with a car

eriven by Mentone teacher Mrs.

Polly Finney, 23, Akron. A

passenger in Mrs. Finney’s car,

Mrs. Florence Caldwell, Akron,

also a Mentone ‘teacher, was

hospitalized with possible neck

injuries.

Mrs. Caldwell returned to her

heme Tuesday.

Elizabeth

also
Another

Harkness, No.

escaped injury.

The 1967 Chevrolet was

northbound when it skidded

after hitting snow on the side

of the road. It slid@ 310 feet into

the path of the southbound bus.

Non of the students reported

teacher,
Manchester,

Akron, a teacher in the Men-

scene and took the students to

school

Damage to the car was set at

$300 and to the bus at $100.

Dr. Wilson Heads

Flying Club

Dr. Wymond Wilson was e-

lected president of the Men-

tone Flying Club at a meeting

conducted Friday night. Other

officers elected include Bob

Miller, vice

Ettinger,

surer; Chick Herendeen,

officer; and Bob Hill, member-

a.-large.

Other

cussion

business incheded dis-

of the forthcoming

chicken barbecue to be staged

January 27. Funds raised at this

event, which will be co-spon—-

scred by the Mentone Chamber

of Commerce, will be given to

the Airport Improvement Fund.

Harrison Crabill. local flight

instructor, was praised for the

high percentage of his students

who recently passed the FAA

written examination.

Grover Burnworth of Roann

was a Thursday visitor at the

heme bf Mr. and Mrs. W. E

Fowler.



WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING. ....

Photo by

Kerygma Features

Negro comedian Dick Gregory,

after blasting the white society

Mrs. Miller Hosts

Seward Club

Mr

‘ to

Kenneth Miller

mer

host-

the Seward

Club

©

last

ernoon Mrs.

co-host-

was

Home

Wedr

Doral Smalley was

someeting. conducted by the

Mis. Raymond
opened with the

to the

Merec

p-esident.

club creed and the pledsze

Mrs. Vernon

constitution and by-lay

flag read

and

amendments

& song of t

Get T

Frank

and t gsoup joined in

Poe history

“The

was given by Mrs.

two verses.

Kassen gave health:

entitled

“Prevention of Falls.”

Mrs. Clarence Tinkey presented

several for

Raymond

readings meditations,

Mrs Longbrake

gave the garden lesson about daf-

tedils for winter bloom.

The lesson, “Household Tech-

maues.” was presented by Mrs

member

and

Earl Lowman, and each

a household hint.

Reports

secretary

gave

were heard from the

treasurer, and auditing

ccnunittee. A letter the

mental health patient read

by Mrs. Harrold Eaton.

An was conducted by

Mrs. Clarence Tinkey, who acted

us auctioneer.

Refreshments

fourteen

and

Smalley

trom

was

auction

were served to

members, two children,

guests, Mrs. Wayne
and Mrs. Robert Miller.

two

using the black man to do

tas dirty and servile work and

fo. borrowing his talk, music

and his causes, leveled a charge

ct dishonesty at the president in

bis Vietnam dealings and said

five and one-half million new

guns had been sold in the US.

Predicting that white homicides

will increase 300 to 600 per cent

in the next six to eight months

ard by 3,000 per cent in the

eighteen months, he con-

tu.ued his tongue lashing of

white America.

In the lighter portion of the

interview, Gregory, who makes

his home in Chicago, said it

yv-vuld be impractical for the

black man to enslave whites.

“Not that we wouldn&#39;t like to.

But if we did. every black man

would have to feed and clothe

and house twelve white folks.

It would take us two and a half

years just to teach them the

proper way to eat watermellon.

In two days 180,000,000 whites

could pick all of the cotton, and

that would leave them the other

363 to sit around and plot a-

RoINst us.”

for

NEXt

Mien In Service ...

(E0128; USS BON HOMME

RICHARD (CVA-31) (FHTNC)

Jun 8--Seaman_ Apprentice
Kirnball J Smith, USN, son of

Me. and Mrs. Oliver K. Smith of

Mentone, Ind. participated in

“Bean Stringer” as a crewmem-

attack aircraft

Homme Rich-

the

Bon

aboard

USS

wer

Bead Stringer.” a U. S. First

t truiming exercise, was held

Southern Cali-

from January

g

e 13th. It was plan-

to prepare the 23 ships and

© air units that participated,
fer conditions prevailing in

Seutheast Asia.

Tne exercise included advanced

ning in surface warfare tac-

tics, auti-subnvarine, air and PT

boat wart operations, and

bombardment. It was

alighted by surface-to-air

tire@ against drone

targets. live rockets and

bombing attacks agaimst targets

n the San Clemente and Choco-

lete Mountain impact ranges,

surface gunnery and air strikes

to sink the target ship Ex-USS

Abercrombie.

coast of

lasted

sore

bhi

missiles

aerial

African violets grow in tem-

peratures of 65 degrees at night

and 75 during the day, say Pur-

due University extension horti-

culturists.

PEARLS

.

Pearls are always

the epitome of good

taste. Their quiet

beauty endures for

years and will bring

a lifetime of en-

joyment.

Towne Hall Shoppe
Mentone

State Legion

Meeting Is Set

INDANAPOLIS. Plans for the

state-wide observamce of the

fiftieth anniversary of The A-

merican Legion in Indiana will

be made during the Mid-Winter

gathering of the Indiana Legion,

January 20-21 at the Sheraton-

Lincoln Hotel in Indianapolis.
James Zoli of Bluffton is the

Chairman of the Indiana Ameri-

can Legion 50th Anniversary

Committee. The 50th anniversary

will be launched with the birth-

day festivities in March, 1968.

Joseph P. Donovan of Warsaw,

Department Commander of The

American Legion and Mrs. Thelma

Ransdell of Lafayette, is “the

Indiana American Legion Aux-

iliary. They will be in charge of

the various meetings during the

Conference.

Social Security

News Notes

Recent legislation included

two important provisions in the

Medicare program which have a

March 31, 1968 deadline, ac-

cording to Herbert O. Bulte-

meier, district manager of the

Security Administration.

First, people over 65 who did

not sign up for the voluntary

nvedical insurance now have un-

ul March 31, 1968 to do

=

so.

Those who sign up during this

general enrollment period will

have their protection begin July

1968. This provision affects a

small number of peo-

about 93% signed up

law went into effect

Social

relatively

as

when the

1966.

The other provision affected

by the deadline involves the re-

imbursement of doctor bills and

other expenses under Medicare.

Reimbursement for those medi-

cal expenses that were incurred

in July, August, and September

of 1966 must be claimed by the

March 31, 1968 deadline. Med-

ical expenses incurred in the last

three months of 1966 and dur-

ing the year 1967 can be sub-

mitted for reimbursement any-

time until December 31, 1968.

GOLDWATER, KING TO

SPEAK AT MANCHESTER

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

and Barry Gokiwater will ap-

pear at Manchester College as

part of the Convocation Series,

according to an announcement

made this week by college

spokesmen. Robert Mock, minis—

ter to students and in charge of

arranging for convocation

speakers, reports that King will

speak February and Gold-

water, the 1964 presidential
candidate, will speak Feb. 8.

King was scheduled to speak

last May but failed to appear

because the airport at Servia

was weatherbound. This time he

plans to land at Ft. Wayne and

should be able to be present re-

gardless of the weather.

in

Mentone News

Mentone Is Praised By Serviceman

letter to members of the Men-

tome War Mothers, who asked

that it be shared with our

readers:

Dec. 13, 1967

Dear Mrs. Davis,

I would like to thank you and

the Mothers of World War II

for the Christmas card and the

dollar bill. It means a lot to

ws servicemen who are far from

home and to know that the peo-

ple back home are thinking a-

bout us.

For many people throughout
America, the popular trend to-

day seems to be kmocking and

discrediting our men im the ser-

vice and the various armed

fcrces in themselves.

I, for ome, feel very proud of

to let this

your better judgement. I feel

that the different clubs, organiz—

ations, school groups, and in-

dividuals in Mentone have done

an outstandmg job in contri-

buting to the morale of the area

servicemen. It is too bad that

towns do not receive awards or

medals for outstanding service.

If they did I would place Men-

tene at the top of the list.

Because it is the Christmas

season. I did not feel right in

accepting your gift of money, &lt;o

I hope with your approval, I

have matched your dollar and

have given these to my favorite

WOWO “PENNY PYICH™

TOPS $22.500 MARK

Fort Wayne, Indiana - The

WOWO “Penny Pitch” campaign

wrapped up its 17th annual ap-

peal with a total of $22,500 in

cash, clothing. and merchandise

received from WOWO listeners.

The campaign, which began De-

cember 2, 1967, sought to raise

funds to help a Tri-State area

family of twelve whose situ-

ation had become desperate

after the father was injured in

a construction accident and was

unable to find employment.

Mentone News
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charity, the American Heart

Association. I hope this is all

right with you.

It will not be too long until

Ill be coming home, and 1

would like to thank each of you

in person, but since I can’t I

hcpe you will read this letter

tc your club, Mrs Davis. In this

way I can say “Thank You” to

ezch member.

You are aH doing an out-

standing job. Thank you once

again. and I want to wish each

of you a very merry and happy

Christmas.

Sincerely,
Robert A. Nelson

Stationary or portable infra-

while working in a small un-

heated shop or garage, advise

Purdue University extension

agricultural engineers.

cut a new tooth

died

sold out

been robbed

been shot

Or Done Anything
Telephone or Drop a Postcard.

or Come In, or Im Any Can-

venient Way Inform the

Mentone News

EL 3-3985

Mentone

DOES YOUR FURNITURE

LEAVE YOU COLD?



A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

JR. TROOP 25

Jr. Troop 25 met Thurmday

afternoon at the Methodist

Church with 16 girls present.

New Patrols were named for

the lost half of the yesr. Paula

Beck, leader of Patrol with

Kathy Alvey, assistant; Kathy

Greer, leader of Patrol 2 and

no assistant as yet; Jessica

i

Did You
Ever---

Take a Long

Walk on A

Cold Morning-
because your car

wouldn&#39;t start?

To keep riding this winter

instead of walking, bring your

car in for top-quality mainten-

ance. Let us put snap, crackle

and pazaz back into your car.

LEWI MOTOR
Mentone EL 3-4355

Gross, leader of Patrol 3 with

Stacy Stavedahl, assistant. New

treasurer, Cheryl  Clampitt;

Songleaders, Wendy and Cindy

Deal; First aider, Stacy Stave-

dahl; Game leader, Debra Kelly

and Housemouse, Jessica Gross.

As new  songleaders, Wendy
ard Cindy Deal led a new echo

song entitled “Flea” Debra

Kelly received a badge for the

active citizen.

The girls were reminded to

bring a written permission
blank from home to the next

meeting. This is so the girls

con take cookie orders starting

January 19.

Brownie Troop 142

Brownie Troop 142 held their

meeting last Tuesday in the

basement of the Mentone Meth-

edist Church with 15 members

present. The meeting opened
with a flag ceremony and re-

peating the Brownie Promise.

Exch answered roll call by tell-

ing what they got for Christ-

raas. New buddies were drawn

and we elected new officers.

Gamesleaders: Susan Riner and

Carol Fawley; Song leader:

Cecelia Alvey and Melva Smith:

First-aid: Lori MecGowen and

Jane Bach.

The Brownie Story was then

acted out by several different

girls. After the story, they all

agreed they could be very

helpful little Brownies at

heme.

Refreshments of cupcakes
were served by Jane Bach. The

meeting closed

_

by

_

singing
“White Coral Bells.&qu Mrs. Joe

Whetstone assisting. Fifteen

members were present.
Mrs. Pat Gross opened the

meeting with the pledge to the

flag and the club creed. The

history of the song of the

month, “The More We Get

Together.” was given by Lea

Hudson, and health and safety
remarks, “Fire in the Home,”
were given by Mrs. Faye Whet-

stone. Mrs. Hudson also gave

meditation.

Mrs. Emma Lou Hiers, the

new

_

president, named her

committees for the year, and

each member filled out the

year book. The club constitution

was read by everyone’ A thank

you note from the Chamber of

Commerce for help given the

airport project was read, and

the meeting (closed with the

Club Collect.

Joan Anglin received a secret

pal gift.

Betty Hibschman and Faye
Whetstone led Dirty’ Bingo,

after which refreshments were

served by the hostesses.

The February meeting will be

at the home of Faye Whet-

stone,

COURT NEWS

Mary Rowland. Burket, seeks

divorce from Terry L. Rowland

and custody of a one-year old

child. The couple married Aug.
9, 1965 and separated Jan. 9,

1968.

Otis G Boggs, Burket, has

been granted a divorce from

Helen L. Boggs, and he was a-

warded custody of five minor

children. ages 15. 14, 12. 10.

and 8. The defendant was a-

warded custody of a three-year
old child.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hudson,
R. 2, Etma Green, are the

ents of a
gh born J:

y

6 at Whitley Co. Hospital, Co-

lumbia City. She has been

mamed Kathy Jo. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Hudson, R. 2, Etma Green, and

Mr. and Mrs. James Price, Co-

lumbia City.

DID YOU KNOW?

Joseph Baker was in South

Whitley and No. Manchester on

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell King
made a business trip to Chic-

ago last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy of

Warsaw were Sunday dinner

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Nellie Julian returned

to her

spending two weeks with the

Lester Bruners.

Mr. and Mrs. Delois White of

Kokomo spent Sunday with

Mrs. Myrtle Leininger.

Mentone News
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home Sunday after

We don’t THINK we have one of

these in one of our

Safe Deposit Boxes

We don& KNOW

what our customers kee in their boxes. That&#

THEIR business.

When you rent a Safe Deposi Box you have

complet privacy. It takes two key to open

your box
. . . yours and ours.

Your valuables are safe from fire or theft

. . -
it costs only pennie a week for a box

to fit vour needs.

DE MONT WEE
Buys you don’t want to pass up

303 size cans, halves or slices, your choice

DEL MONTE PEACHES 5’S9c
Del Monte 303 size cans - your choice

Cr. Style or Whole
Pel Monte 46 oz. cans

Corn 5/99c

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 4’99c
Del Monte 46 oz. can

Pineapple-Orange Drink
Del Monte 303 size can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3’839c

4&#39;/

‘our choice 303 size can Del Monte

Cut Green Beans

Sweet Peas

Del Monte Tribe Size

CATSUP
se off quart bottle

WESSON BUTTERY OIL
Kegular

JELLO PUDDINGS

5 cans

99c

26 oz. bottle

35c

59c

3 boxes 25c

LEMLER’ MARKET
Mentone

Menday thru Thursday 7:30 te 6:00

Friday and Saturday 7:30 te 8:00

Sealtest Prestige All Flavors

in plastic quarts

59cice Cream

SaSee

eS

eeED

Dean’s Feature
of the Week

Deans Chocolate
Milk

14 gal. carton 29c

eee

en

ee

Your choice
Washington State

Red Delicious Apples

Florida Grapefruit.
white or pink
Cole Slaw pke.
Florida Sweet Corn ear

10c ea.

i

a

BONUS ITEMS FOR THE WEEK

with purchase of 2 boxes

with purchase of 20 Ib.

potatoes

Smoke Saus l 69
POR PATTIE
Fresh Home Made

SAUSA
Lean Meaty

SPAR RIB
stark and Wetzel 12-14 Ib. ave.

FULL COOKE HAM
Whole
Butt Half
Shank

GR BEE I 5
CH ROAS I 59

SWIS STEA I 69

69°

l 55

l 49



This is the time of year the

accumulation of resolutions that I

began in November usually

takes shape, and by now I have

usually broken all twenty nine

of them, starting with “lose

weight” and ending with “write

the Great American Novel.”

The only resolution I

this year was not to resolve

anything. Goals, two, didn&#3

seem too promising after I nad

bogged down on last year’s goal
ot reading three chapters of the

Bible every day and five on

Sunday. I made it most of the

wey through the Old Testament,

but that’s a long way from com-

pieting last year’s goal and

doesn’t leave much time to be-

gir this year’s plans.
This year I voted on a slogan,

-Do Great In ‘68 So Everything

Will Be Fine In ‘69.’ Loren has

already paraphrased it, “Go

Straight In ‘68,&q but then that’s

a husband for you. I suggested
he “Lose Weight ‘63,° and

we both dropped the subject

So, along

year’s goal
mangled

made

In

with

to

slogan

having last

complete and a

with which to

begin this year, it seemed like

a good idea to eat sauerkraut

ter dinner New Years Day

tw get the year cff to a good

start. The only trouble

ab fla and

siuerkraut

on

was, we

had the of

e

2nd to eut it.

late

idea

Was so repulsive
waited

Already

the

until the

one day beginning
to myself

that this year I would write re-

gularly, turning out a

e week. Well, having two short

work weeks coupled with the

fiu and three other interruptions

named Loren, Todd and Doug, I

missed the first two weeks’

year, I swore

column

deadline. At this rate, I&# never

catch up last week’s work let

alone last year’s goals.
Maybe I should re-phrase my

geal to: Get Off The Slow

Freight In ‘68! At any rate,

we all join in wishing you and

yours the greatest ‘68 ever and

ia hoping that everything truly

will be fine in ‘69.

Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher

I don&#3 know whether I ever

told you or not, but I got a

brother in California who’s a

preacher too. He&#3 younger than

me and he’s working with a

group of hippies. He’s even

g.owed a beard and wears beads

around his neck. I got a letter

from him the other day and he

told me all about how these

younguns behave. I couldn&#39;

help comparing it with when I

a kid. They say a fella

thinking backward when

gets older, so I guess thats

problem.
I was born on the other side

cf the tracks, but didn’t realize

at tne time that we was in the

ty bracket. We so

even the depression
I guess when

on the bottom, you can’t

lower. I

like the

t cause

wus

starts

hi

my

was

that

effect us

wore

hippies, but

didn’t have

2

ig, better - not for kicks

slept nthe floor on a quilt in

the summer time cause we

didn’t have air conditioning and

it Instead of LSD

I used to ride the only elevator

town. The building was 12

stories tall so I gould get pretty

high. One place where I dif-

fered the hippies was

ying with flowers. My chief

time was rummaging the

Its anazing

f

unusual things you

cun find in a simple garbage

container. I brought home more

choice goodies. (Mama called it

junk.) If these hippies would

ever get in one good garbage

can they’d never go back to

sniffing flowers. For violence I

used to hang people’s porch

we

was cooler.

in

from

furniture on top of telephone

ragged |

poles at Halloween. (We didn’t

have no trick or treat back

then. We didn’t give ‘em a

choice.)
The hippies seem to think the

world is a pretty rotten place to

live. I guess maybe we were too

stupied to know any better, but

the kids in my block thought

it was great. Course that was

before psychologists started an-

anlyzing everybody. I guess we

were maladjusted and didn’t

know it. We were just too happy

to realize that we were miser-

able.

Well, Mr. Publisher, so much

for the ramblings of yester-

year. I reckron its true that

ycu can’t put a square peg in

a round hole. But, then I never

really liked round holes too

good anyways.

Your square friend,

Parson Jones

BEAVER DAM
Mrs. Amanda Murphy was a

Sunday dinner guest of her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Worden

Perry.

called on Mr. and Mrs. Noble

Babcock of Bourbon on Monday

celled because of bad weather.

Gerald Smalley is spending a

few days in Washington, D.C.

with a group from the REMC.

Mr. Smalley is one of the di-

rectors in Kosciusko County.

DID YOU KNOW?

Saturday evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Horn were Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Colbert and David of Ft. Wayne.
ec

Raa A
TO T Rie es hee

British Sterling

00 90000000000000:

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck

and family of Ft. Wayne and

Paul Bucher and friend of An-

derson were Sunday callers at

the home of their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Bucher.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller

called on her mother, Mrs. Elva

Wagoner of Talma, on Sunday

afiernoon.

Orven Heighway is still a pa-

tient at the Woodlawn Hospital

and his condition is listed as

critical. His room number is 206.

Mr. and Mrs. Don

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Smalley and fam-

ily. Linda Smalley and Mitch

Tucker attended family dinners

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Eaton and Jim, and Mr.

and Mrs. Dearl Tucker.

Mrs. Orvin Thompson and

children and Mrs. Robert Jones

Smalley,

Smalley

ANNUAL
Clearance Sale
on all show models

Open 9 - 8 Monday thru Friday

10 thru 6 Saturday;
2 thru 6 Sunday

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

Read 30 West, Warsaw

@@SS080600
&gt; :

—Se3

Sonoc Produ Compa
AKRON, INDIANA

HA OPENIN FO

Production Workers
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply At Office

Monday Thru Friday 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 12:00

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Cold Weather but Hot Deals on

A-1 Used Cars--Trucks A-1

KERLI MOTO CO.
Silver Lake Phone 352-2530

1967 Chrysler Newport Hardtop $2795
383 V-8 engine, automatic, power steering &a brakes, low

mileage.
i

1966 Falcon Fordor Futura
289 V-8 engine, Cruiseomatic, radio,

small accessories.

1966 Chevrolet

$1695
vinyl] trim, many

Fordor Station Wagon
$1895

6 Cyl. engine, standard transmission, radio, one good owner.

1965 Ford Convertible $1595
352 V-8 engine, Cruiseomatic, power steering, very clean.

1965 Fairlane 500 Fordor $1295
289 V-8 engine, Cruiseomatic, radio, right and ready.

1964 Buick Fordor Sedan § 945

V-6 engine, standard transmission, radio, real economy.

1964 Ford Fordor Sedan $1395
289 V-8 engine, Cruiseomatic, power steering, a real cream

puff.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500
352 V-8 engine, Cruiseomatic,

be better.

1963 Ford Fairlane 500 Station “sae

Fordor $ 995
power steering, could not

260 V-8 engine, Cruiseomatic, radio, guaranteed to be

right.

1962 Galaxie 500 Fordor § 695
steering, clean &a

292 V-8 engine, Cruiseomatic, power

ready.

1961 Chevrolet Corvair Fordor $ 295

6 Cyl, Power Glide, radio, above average compact.

1966 Ford F100 Ranger Pickup V-8

Bucket Seats, Cruiseomatic, ractio, tutone.

1966 International 14 Ton Pickup 6

Standard transmission, radio, 12000 actual miles.

1964 Ford F250 H.D. 34 Ton Pickup V-8
Four speed transmission, custom cab, H-D. tires &a springs,

sharp.

A Few Older Models

Open Evenings Till 8



Selective Service

Questions Answered
Q: When I reported for phy-

sical examination the

Armed Forces Examining
Station, I was rejected for

being ten pounds

9

cver-

weight. I am not now over-

weight. Am I expected to

report that change to my

local board?

Yes, within ten days of the

date it discovered that

you are no longer over-

weight.

is

Iam in jail for 90 days and

my birthday is coming up

next week. How do I get

registered so I don’t get in

some more trouble?

The superintendent of the

institution is probably a

Selective Service registrar
and will register you on the

way out. If not, register

immediately after your re-

lease and explain the delay

to your local board in

writing

classified I-¥oam Does

this mean~that I will be re-

examined?

You may or may not be re-

examined upon

the reasons you are not

currently qualified for mili-

tary service. When other

Registrants in your age

group -with similar classifi-

cation and

=

circumstances

are examined, your local

board will review your

case.

Local Boy Quizzed
A young Mentone boy was

questioned last week by Men-

tcne Marshal Gene Norton, De-

puty Sheriff Roger Fellows and

Mentone school officials in con—

nection with a number of thefts

from Mentone homes in the past
few weeks. The amount of the

is considered minor.

I WAS THERE

Garrett H. Phillips

be beautif white

less

snow...with drifts in my garden
where just a few weeks ago

tomatoes, corn and other veget-
ables were growing. The setting

-
in the late gloam-

ing often my family has spoken
of the rare beauty of the

Prairies of Indiana.

The snow brings back me-

mories of the great snow in New

York City. Cars buried, buses

running hour’s late; people all

seem to come out of those great
apartments like bees coming

out of their hives. Everybody
talkmg. All pushing cars. [It

was a great world. For one hour

New York City looked clean.

Schools closed. People staying
home from work. People play-

ing im the snow. Not too cold,

just right. The first time I heard

people laughing together. All

were happy. No bread at the

stcre. Candy stores doing a good
business. Pizza stands busy.

Did you ever eat a pizza and

drink an egg cream standing up

tc your knees or hips in new

fallen snow?..-with hundreds of

people aroun you thinking,
“This is the greatest day of my

life.” All are wet, all are trying
to help the one car that is brave

enough to try to get across the

bridge.

Transitor radioes reporting
“More snow to come!” Jewish,
Protestants, Catholics all saying

their own prayers in their own

way, saying “Let it snow, let

it let it snow.”

It will be ten years before

I will get to talk to as many

people as on that day. All were

young. All were kind. No one

wes in a hurry. It was New

York City. I couldn’t believe it.

No one else could.

snow,

Palestine Community News

turned home from a week&#39; visit

with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Utter and

son of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stickler of

Warsaw were Monday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Blackwell.

Saturday evening callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Boggs and family were Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Wagner and chil-

dren of Burket.

Mrs. Myron VanLue and Mrs.

Alice Caudill of Akron were

Thursday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Simp-
son of R. 5, Warsaw entertained

Sunday with a dinner in honor

of Mrs. Ray Eckert’s birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert

were Sunday night supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Romine of near Mentone. The

occasion was in honor of Mrs.

Eckert’s

Romines’

hour of Mentone were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Franzil Baum

and Cindy called on the David

Koldyke family Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Groniger and

son Paul were Sunday evening
callers of Mrs Bernard Clark

and Patti.

Patti Clark spent Sunday
afternoon with Teresa and

Rebecca Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cur
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Jones of Burket last Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jacob East called on the

Jacob McClone family Sunday

evening.
Mrs. Floyd Blackwell has re-

ceived word of the death of

Mrs. Della English of Ft.

Wayne.
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LIMONTES
TELEVISION

Black & White

I now stand looking out across

Indiana prairie snow. I can’t

believe it. I was there and I was

giad.

P.S. Some beauty cannot be

ccmprehended.

SS2 S SOG C OS © © 0 9 O0S8HS9SOSSSS SCONE

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, INDIANA

SHUNK TV
Sales and Service

Mentone, Indiana
Road 19 south 2 miles, west 1% miles phone EL 3-2875

Pork ocli acorn squash fresh oranges and orange juice con-

centrate blend their Savo in a delicious skillet dinner. This meat-

vegetable-fruit dish can be prepared in a short time, and it’s oh,
so kind to your budget!

The chops and sliced squash simmer in a scr tart-sweet sauce

of frozen Florida orange juice concentrate, brown sugar and

ginger. Orange slices add bright, fresh flavor and texture.

Use Florida orang frequently in cooking and baking as well

as for juicing, and in fruit cups, salads, desserts, and for out-of-
hand eating, too. hey re full of valuable vitamin C, needed daily
for g health and vitality.

Orange Pork Chop Skillet Dinner

1 can (6 ounces) frozen 1
Florida orange juice con.

centrate, thawed, undilute
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 teaspoons gro ginger

Combine undilui orange juice concentrate, brown

ginger, salt and yes Brown pork on both sides in sitile
rubbed lightly with fat trimmings from pn alee from

pan. W: and slice squash into rings ¥%-i remove seeds
and cut rings in halves. Arrange squash with Are in

,

skillet Pour
on orange juice mixture. Cover
chops are tender, spooning sauce over several
times during cooking,

Shee
Shee orang 43 Shack. cut cach siic

o BL Georange slices to skillet last 5 minutes of cooking time.

salt
% teaspoon Tabasco DECEMBER

pork chops, cut ¥-inch thick
30, 1987

RESOURCES

simmer 45 minutes or until

ceveeteeeeeeeeeeeeee 8,227,007-T1

243,669.84
256,337.66
142,594.81

7,486,245.40

eeiciecreaerencemnS S227007 72‘Total

SIX YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SAFE BANKING

ce

OFFICERS

OVER SEVENTY -

DIRECTORS

King Monument Company
See display across from the Town Hall.

EL 38-4875
JBARB D. P¥LE -—..



News of the Tippecanoe Area

Jerry Flery Keceives Discharge

Jerry Flory. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Amold Flory, received his

discharge last Wednesday from

Ft. Riley. Kansas. He had served

two years in the United States

Army. His first training was

taken at Ft. Polk, Louisara, he

then was assigned to Ft. Eustin

Virginia where

chanical training om diesels and

turbine engines. Then he was

sent to Ft Dix, New Jersey
where he embarked for Qui-

Nhan, Viet Nam. He served with

this unit, C. Baty 2/20 A. R. T.

Y lst. Calvary Airmobile, at

Anka, Viet Nam. There he was

a crew chief and gunner on a

helicopter.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rhodes

and Greg of Benton Harbor,

Michigan were Sunday dinner

guests of his folks, Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Rhodes and Don.

Mrs. Louise Kochel was dis-

missed today from the Parkview

Hospital of Plymouth, to the

home of her daughter and hus-

band, Mr and Mrs. Dean

Rhodes

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory
and family celebrated Sunday
with a homecoming for their son,

Jerry Flory. A belated Christ-

mas also was enjoyed. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Griffis and Brad of Burket, Mr.

and Mrs. Herschel Walters and

Kelly of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Flory and

=

family of

Tippecanoe, Mrs. Anita Craw-

ford and family of Elkhart and

friend, Ken, Janie Williams and

Glenda Purdue of Rochester.

Mrs. Gladys Martin received

word that her brother, George
Smith, had died of a heart at-

tack Monday morning and was

found car at Lafayette.
Mrs. Martin has left for Lafay-
ette and will gone a few

in his

be

Mr

and

and Mrs

family
guests of Mrs. Iris

Mentone. On Sun-

had Mr. and

and Kristi for

turdiuy night
Pr

were supper

Andersen oof

diy Andersons

Mi David Jones

dinner

The

Uip Anderson

ot the

Church

afternoon skat-

at) Summit

chapel hill. After that the group

went to the home of Mrs.

Milo Reichard for refreshments

Cpl. Russell E. Reichard en-

tered the hospital January 3rd

Fort Knox, Kentucky and

Youth

—

group

Community
Sunday
sled

noe

and riding

at

hed an operation on his hand.

He previously had surgery on

his arm due to injuries that he

received in May at Pieiku, Viet

Nam. He would appreciate hear-

ing from his friends. His ad-

cress is:

Cpl. Russell E. Reichard

U.S. 54801317

Ireland Army Hospital
Fort Knox, Kentucky 40121

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Mamerow

and Junior of North Liberty had

Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Shields, Mr. amd Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hudson,
R 1, Silver Lake, are the par-

ents of a daughter born De-

cember 19 at Woodlawn Hos-

pital She has been =eSnaron Lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard andi
R. 2, Etma Green, and Mr. and

Mrs. Forrest Kamp, R. 2,
Akron.

BIRTHS BSSSSooosceaa*t

E/5 and Mrs. Raymond C. AX SERV’!

Parents of a 5 Ib. 15 og. daugh- Complete service fer

ter who has been named Lorac| St@t¢ amd federal imcome taxes.

Rachelle. Grandparents are Mrs.

Helen Thompson of Rochester,
the late Arthur Thompson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duzan of

Talma.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush and

children Ann, Barbara, and Bill

ef Syracuse called at the W. E.

Fowler residence Saturday even-

ing.

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY
$3.06

Mentone News

Jerry Oberley all of Mish ka

Mr. and Mrs. John Oberley and

Mrs. Ethel Oberley of Wyatt.

Missionary Group
Installs Officers

The Missionary Society of the

Congregational Christian Church

held the January meeting at the

home of Mrs. Glen Morrison.

Installation of the new of-

ficers was conducted by Mrs.

Don Baker, who pinned on each

officer an emblem with a new

name. Mrs. Baker explained
what was expected of each of-

ficer as depicted by the name.

The officers are: Edna

Morrison, president; Ramona

Boer, vice president: Vada

Rhodes, secretary-treasurer. The

new project chairman is to be

Evelyn Bump, the flower com-

mittee, Vivian Tevault and Na

Elkins. and the reporter, Bess

Moriarty.

Mrs. Tony Hoover helped
Mrs. Morrison serve a delicious

lunch to the fifteen members

ard seven guests. The guests

a

a

MOTOROLA

and

PHILCO

Sales &a Service

Color - Black and white

BAKER’
Jewelry

&a

new

Appliance
Mentone EL 3-4685

COOPERS CORNER

Ray is in Chicago this week attending the National House-
wares Market and

kets that you get

being manufactured.

various

a preview

Our White Goods Sale is

pillowcases, reg. $1.19
817 x 99&q Reg. 49. Sale

81° x 108° Reg. $2.79, Sale

72& x 108° Reg 2.59 Sale

or 817 108”

or 72° x 108° Reg.
Bed Fitted or 81&q x 108”

Twin Fitted or 72° x 108”

items are included on this sale,

ets by Beacon; Electric

x

other markets.

of all

sale $1.08. Sheet

It is at these mar-

the new products that are

now in progress. White muslin

sale as follows: Muslin

28; Muslin Double Bed Fitted or

-58; Muslin Twin Bed Fitted or

2.38; Percale Double Bed Fitted&qu $2: 99, Sale $2.68: Percale Twin Bed Fitted
$2.19, Sale $2.48; Stevens Rose Print Double

Reg.

Reg. $2.99, Sale $2.68. Many other

$3.49. Sale $2.98; Stevens Rose

with substantial savings. Blank-

Blankets; Throw Rugs; Bath Towels;
Wash Cloths: Tea Towels; Bedspreads: All Pillows.

Sale continues on Eye Catcher Stockings by Berkshire, 3
Pair $2.35, Reg. 99¢ a pair.

Our store is open to serve you Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day 8:30 am. to 5:30 pm. Open Wednesday 8:30 am. to 12:00

moon. Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 pm.

Marjorie Cooper

‘BUR ‘WITH-A-BRAIN

See modern

Gas Ranges
wherever home

appliances
are sold.

THE REALLY

GOOD IDEAS

ARE ON TODAY’S

A rotisserie, “low-temp” oven, automatic roast con-

trol and the burner-with-a-brain are all yours

plus convenient eye-level design and that attractive
built-in look.



FOR SALE
;

FOR SALE: Smith-Corona Silent

portable Used

Tests

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: To ae Goldie Pear-

than 5 i f {4

JIM MANWARING bi

EL 3-4971
mb1/17/1p

Mentone

FOR SALE: Mountain Cur tree

hound pup, six months oid. Beauti-
ful dog with the very best back-

kround of great coon dogs.

Call 353-4495
1,10/2c

|

STOP

your

through
Phiico

capac:

COLDS going

a new

petting:

from

family with

dishwasher 14-place
ity $149.95.

KER&#39;S

Jewfiry and Appliance
Mentone EL 3-4685

1/17/2e

FOR SALE: 1964 Parkwood mobile
home, 10 x 50 with a 4 ft flip out.

Call.

363-4715

12/27/2p

:

500 bales of wheat
Chev 3M ton truck.

893.5112

FOR
straw

SALE
1949

m1/17/1p

Cidar, apples sorghum, honey and

popcom
KOZ NOOK ORCHARD

‘2 mi. West, Rd. 14, Rochester
CLOSED SUNDAYS

09/27 /xc

peed help with you make
looking for beauty bar-

Viviane
¥ rd free

1
Now an Bath

Touchables, soaps,
s, medicated make up and

conditioners for cold weather

dryness appointment in your

home or mine call

JANET JOHNSON
Mentone

If you
up or ouare

t

eki

353-3819
10 2p

\

dryve

and dryer:

Jewelry and Appliance
Mentone F

hi chifforote,

heer space

DALE STIFFLER
FI, 32-2644

WAT Ip

F
drawer~

MRS.

Mentone

SALE Signs - All kinds, “‘For

No Hunting”, “No Tress-

Rens ose a
:

FOR
Rent”,

passing”

NTONE NEWS
Mentone EL3-3985

do ip quality job
prices you can afford.

your next

NOTICE: We

printing at

Let us help you with

printing job.
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone

FOR RENT

residenceFOR RENT: Wm. Hanson

on aforinwo Street in Akron. 6

EL3-3985

bat ‘oll nea VacLease. Call Ft Wa‘404.1

rooms, 1%
References,

ball/i/xe
: Trailer space, waterfurnish Mf

Modern trailer facilities.

SENFF TRAILER COURT
Mentone EL

_

3-4395
1/26/xc

Wanted
WANTED: Want to rent corn and

bean ground for 1968. Write Box 13,
c/o Mentone News.

1/10/2p

like to cash rent

ground for
WANTED:

1968.some

Call

Would
corn

Nellans 353-2769

353-3377
12/20/2c

WANTED: Baled wheat straw.

NELLANS FARMS
353-2769

mb12/20/2c

Max

or

Ron Russell

Mentone

Mentone News
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(OC

QHEREETENNU I HAAN DA TEENA HNATTITENTEA

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY Ail

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

NONOUS EIKENGBERRY, Extrx.
893-4889 for information

al/18/2c

FOR SA : Modern 4 room

home, ofl heat, attached two-car

re. on 1; lots. Corner location
in Mentone. For appointment dial

EL 3-3644
mb1/17/1p

-

REAL ESTATE
2-Bedroom very well built,

you

home,
located in Mentone, if

. $42.

Ni Yellow Creek

3 bedroo home “with many
a lake cottage bi Pctnded Contract
$100

=

month. Beav
Dam

We have many calls for homes in
the smalltowns and also acrenge
both large and small

ntact

DICK RIEDEL

491-2073
420

Warsaw collect 269-1265

Larry Nellans Co.

mb11/18/xe

REAL ESTAT
200 acres. 3 miles northwest of Roch-

e

SO acres, 2 miles east of Mentone,
modern home, good outbuildings.
60 acre (good home) south

o ees
acre farm with barn

Rochester.
modern home.

(nono near

1%acres with semi-:
South of Talma.

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. 223-6111 or 223-3803

ba7/13/xc

Business ‘Service
stateNOTICE: Federal and taxes

prepared.
HOWARD ALDERFER

Mentone 353-3924

1ATA3/e
COMPLETE INCOM TAX  SER-

VICE. _Year-around bookkeeping
service. Free pick-up and delivery

in town.

MOORE
FARM MANAGEMENT BeRvicAkron 893-4775 12/28/ 4c

WELLING DRILLING: And Repair-
ing of two and three ne wells.

Water systems for sale. Fully In-
su

ROY L. SANER &a SONS
Akron 8S3-3425

bad9/19/xe

R a

HELP WANTED
BUSINESS

_

OPPO!
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area to
service and collect from automatic
dispensers. No experience needed.

. .

we establi accounts for you. .

references and $385. t $1785.00
cash capital necessary. © 12 hours
weekly nets excellent ‘month in-

ime more. local in-

Eagle Industries.
Bivd., it. Louis

Minnesota 55416.
wt/je

For Your Perfect

WEDDING
INVITATIONS and

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thermograved by

Traditionally beautiful
end so priced!

(“owoumegiyoet
seme education just isa°t

Published as a public service in cooper
ation with The Advertising Council,

To help assure a dry base-

ment in your new home, make

sure the final grade around the

hcuse channels water off the

lot, urge Purdue University ex-

tension agronomists.

Do You

Mend?

Bake?

Sew?

Repair Cars?

Fix Houses?

Paint?

Babysit?
Clean?

Darn?

Fix T.V.’s?

Type?
iron?

Reupholster?
Sew Drapes?

Refinish

Furniture?

Do Plumbing?
Yard Work?

Laundry?
WANT ADS

Can Help You! !

Mentone News

o AKRON NEWS

Please publish my .

enclose $.....

DID YOU KNOW7

Four-H soil and water con-

servation projects provide valu-

able conservation experiences
for 4-H club members, remind

Purdue University extension

conservationists. Ask your

County Extension Agent or 4-H

club leader for information a-

bout enrolling your children.

The pet received as a gift at

Christmas deserves the best of

cere to assure it remains heal-

thy, Purdue University exten-

sion veterinarians encourage.

Puppies and kittens should re-

ceive shots to protect them a-

gainst distermper, hepatitis and

other infectious diseases. They
should also be examited for ex-

ternal and internal parasites.

Custom

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Charles Cochran of In-

dianapolis spent from Sunday
until Thursday with Mrs. Wil-

liam Cochran while their hus-

bands were in Texas with an-

other brother, George, who had

been injured in an auto ac-

cident.

Kitchen
PLANNING

Free Estimates Gladly Given

ALL TYPES AND PRICES
WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Rollin L. Smith
Jct. S. R. 13 and 114 North Manchester, Phone 882-2248

scratch pads.

Come im today.

O MENTONE NEWS

word ad for
.........

times starting with
....

Scratch Pads
We have a good selection of

3x 5-2 for 15¢

4x 6-2 for 25¢

5 x 8-2 for 35¢
These are nice thick pads with geod white paper.

Mentone News

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

o BOTH PAPERS

issue.

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

ONE YEAR

$3.00

Mentone News



Donald Wentzel

Dies Suddenly

Donald E. Wentzel, 53, War-

saw, president and owner of

Maple Leaf Farms, Inc. and a

former Mentone resident, died

unexpectedly of a heart attack

Monday night at his home.

Founder of the Kosciusko county

duck industry, he was also

founder and president of the

National Duckling Council.

A native of Kewanna, he was

the son of Charles and Mabel

Kelso Wentzel and was born

Apr. 7, 1914. He graduated from

Purdue University and was an

Army veteran. He married

Myrtle R. Wheatley in 1937, and

she survives.

Surviving with the widow are

a daughter, Mrs. Terry (Sandra)

Tucker, Warsaw; two sons. John,

a student at Purdue, and David,

two brothers, Orville,

lil, and Robert, Ke-

and one sister, Mrs.

(Margie) Carter, Niles,

at home:

Chicago,

wanna:

Shirley
Mich

_

Funeral

Wentzel

Trursday

services for Mrs.

will be conducted

1:30 p.m. in the

McHatten Funeral Home

Warsaw. Burial will be in the

Ozkwood cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun-

eral home after 2 p-m today

until the hour of the service on

Thursday.

Minnie Grac Ulmer

Dies At Wabash

Mrs. Minnie Grace Ulmer, 87,

R. 3, No. Manchester, died at

11:30 pm. Saturday in the

Woebash County Hospital after an

illness of one year.

The daughter of Isaac and

Julia Roderick Sutton, she was

Sept. 14, 1880 at Topeka,

She was a member of the

Manchester Methodist

Cnurch and the OES.

On May 2, 1899

Karl Ulmer. who survives.

tyso daught Mrs. Dale

R 1, No. Manchester, and Mrs

Max Nellans, Mentone. Also sur-

ving are six grandchildren and

”

great-grandchildren. Two

sons, three daughters, and a

brother preceded her in death

Funeral for Mrs.

Ulmer were conducted today at

the Bender funeral home in No

Manchester with Rev. James

Overholt officiating. Burial was

in the Fairview Cemetery. No.

Manchester.

CALENDAR

Thursday, January 18

Members of the Mentone WS-

CS will meet at the home of

Mrs. Philip Lash at 7:30 p.m.

The lesson topic will be “The A-

merican Indian.”

Members of NFO will meet at

Souther&#39;s Restaurant on State

Road 110. A spokesman said, “All

farmers not satisfied with farm

prices should attend.”

Wednesday. February 7

Mentone War Mothers

meet at the home of

Myrtle Davis.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bernard

Rogers write from Seminole,

Florida that they arrived there

Sunday and that the tempera-

ture is 70 and sunny and breezy.

They were delayed one day en-

reute when rain and icy roads

near Lexington, Ky. necessitated

u hold-over.

at

bern

Ind

No

she married

with

Amiss,

seven

services

will

Mrs.

in]

Purdue Offers Courses At Warsaw

Fort Wayne, Ind.--Five -

ing courses will be offered by

Purdue University Fort Wayne

Campus at Warsaw Community

High School with first classes

sitted to start Thursday, Janu-

ary 25.

The local coordinator is Wil-

liam Crosier, who may be con-

tacted at Warsaw Community

High School for applications and

additional information.

Pre-registration will take place

Wednesday, January 17, from

6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the cafe-

teria of Warsaw Community

High School. Textbooks may be

ordered at the time of pre-re-

gistration.

Course offerings include En-

glish Composition I], Tuesday, 7-

10 pm. three credits, $45;

Trigonometry, Wednesday, 7-10

p-m., three credits, $45; Intro-

duction to Psychology, Monday,

7-10 p.m., three credits, $45;

Fundamentals of Speech, Wed-

nesday, 7-10 p.m., three credits,

$45: and Drafting Fundamentals,

Monday and Thursday, 7-9:45

p.m., three credits, $69.

The psychology course covers

topics of personality, intellig-

ence, emotion, tension, percep-

learning, memory, and

thinking.

The fundamentals of speech

program is designed to aid the

businessman. supervisor, secret-

ary. and housewife in their

mutual concern with communi-

cxtions. The course covers such

tepics as effective choice

tion,

of

Merry 4-H Club

Discusses Year’s

Plans
The Mentone Merry 4-H Club

met Thursday at the home of

Annette, Linda, and Susan Hib-

reproduction of drawings.

In order to take any of the a-

bove courses for college credit

the student must be admitted to

Purdue University--a step which

may be taken during the pre-re-

gistration period. However, any

of these courses may be taken

no credit.

Purdue University at Fort

Wayne makes available to in-

dustry, busimess and government

a board range of continuing e-

ducation programs on both a

credit and non-credit basis. In-

formation about such programs

may be obtained by contacting

the Office of Continuing Edu-

cation, Purdue Campus, Fort

Wayne, Indiana, 46805.

for

With The Sick

George Cochran, who was re-

cently injured in an auto crash

in Texas, is still hospitalized

there. He would appreciate hear-

ing from his local friends. His

address is George Cochran, Ward

6-C, Room A656, Veteran&#39; Ad-

ministration Hospital, 4500 Lin-

ccln St., Dallas, Texas 75226.

Mentone News
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DEL MONTE SALE
a4 oz.

Catsup
S03 can

Cut Gr. Beans
u0s can

Peas
203 can

Corn
203 sizeFRUIT COCKTAIL
46 oz. cans

ORANGE - GRAPE -

4 fer 88c

Large 22 oz. plastic bottle

New Sweetheart
Liquid Detergent
Defiance

SALAD DRESSING

Brach’s 1 Ib. bag

18c

qt. jar 37c

Chocolate Peanut Clusters 55c

4 for 99c

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINES

The was called

to order by club An-

nette Hibschman. The 4-H Pledge

was led by Joyce Dunnuck, and

the pledge to the American Flag

wes given by Debra Anglin.

During the business session plans

for the coming year were dis-

cussed. A program canmittee

consisting o: Joyce Norris, Lynn

Knoop, Marla Leffert, Debra

Anglin and chairman Carmen

Anglin was appointed. Another

committee appointed was the fi-

nance committee. At the close of

the meeting, games were played

and refreshments were served by

the hostesses. The next meeting

will be held Feb. 13th at the

home of Carmen, Debra, and

Cheryl Anglin, at 7 o’clock in the

evening.

ITVSA

Annual Stockholders

Meeting Is Held

The 75th annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Farmers

State Bank, Mentone,

was held in the bank’s social

room on Tuesday evening, Janu-

ary 9, 1968. The report of the

financial affairs of the bank was

given and the stockholders were

informed of continued growth

of the bank during the year.

Plans for future expansion were

also discussed.

Directors elected at the meet-

ing were Floyd L. Tucker, Chair-

man; Charles L. Manwaring,

Ferrest D. Miner, Dr. OL. Mc-

Fadden, and Donald D. Poulson.

The directors then held an or-

ganization meeting at which

time the following officers were

elected: Forrest D. Miner, Presi-

dent and Trust Officer: Charles

L Manwaring, Vice President;

Thomas M. Fugate, Cashier; Larry

D. Pyle and Iris M. Anderson,

Assistant Cashiers.

SALE!
Prices reduced on many items to make room for

uew merchandise. Shop today and save!

VIC’S DRESS SHOP

Next to new town hgll, Mentone

6 os. jar Maxwell House

INSTAN COFF
Edon assorted colors -4 roll pack

BATHROOM TISSUE

1 gallon plastic jugs

100% Distilled Water

Bordens

2% Milk

39c

gal. 69c

Burgers Chocolate Drink 2 qt. 39c

Pink or White 5 Ib. bag

Florida Grapefruit 49c

All purpose -10 Ib. bags

INDIANA POTATOES

PO STEA

49c

l 49
Fekrich 1 Ib. pkg. lunch meat

SMORGAS-
SW HICKO BACO
The finest fresh

79

39°

GROU CHU | 59
SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY&
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon
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The industrial arts shop above and below, is shown at the

of the blaze thatheight consumed it last night.

No more basketball games will be played in the Beaver

Dam gym as a result of the disastrous fire that destroyed the

building last night.

--All photos by the Mentone News.
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Beaver Dam Jr. High School was extensively damaged by fire last night. This series of pic-

tures shows some of the aftermath of the fire. Left: A tangle of girders and a burned out stage

are all that remain of the gymnasium. Center: A bus parked near the building was ruined.

Right: The industrial shop is no more. The concrete block structure collapsed during the

heat of the fire and all that remained today was the smoldering ruin. The fire is believed

to have started in this section. --The Mentone News photos.

Fire damag Beaver Dam school
Fire, believed to have origi-

nated in the industrial arts shop
at the rear of the Beaver Dam

school, did extensive damage to

both the shop and the gym of

tne school last night. The school,
which had an enrollment of 203

students yesterday, was closed

today, and a special meeting of

the Tippecanoe Valley school

board will be held tonight to

cetermine placing of the stu-

dents within existing corpora-

tion schools.
Firemen from Mentone,

Akron, Burket, Claypool, Silver

Lake, Rochester, and Warsaw

were called to the scene, and

at the height of the fire eighteen

pieces of firefighting equipment
were in operation.

Firemen were able to confine

most of the blaze to the gym

and the shop although smoke

and water damage was reported
to the remainder of the build-

ing. Workmen began the process

of cutting off heat and water

lines to the damaged portions of

the building this morning. Some

windows in the main portion of

the building were broken and

a hole was knocked in the ceil-

ing of one of the rooms. Heat

has been restored to the main

portion.

The original building was

built in 1912 with the gym be-

ing added in 1929. It housed all

twelve grades until Franklin

township became a part of the

Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration. At that time it was

remodeled and became a junior

high school. Students in grades
6, 7, and 8 ‘currently are using
the building. At the time the

building was remodeled five

years ago, a five-year limit was

set on its use, and some discus-

sion has been carried on as to

long the building could

continue to function as a junior

Th school board will hold a

dents. Superintendent Robert

Forbes said this morning he had

tentatively decided where the

students could fit into existing
buildings at Akron, Talma and

Mentone, but that he would

wait board approval before mak~

ing the final placing.

Typewriters, money, and

school records were carried

from the building and housed in

the Beaver Dam Church.

Will Appear On

Wide World Of

Sports
Mentone’s Bob_ Herendeen

will appear on “Wide World of

Sports”  Sdturday afternoon.

Eob, a champion aerobatic pilot,

continues to wrack up impres-
sive records with stunt flying.

Chicken Fry Will Aid Runway Project

A chicken fry Saturday night

will benefith the Mentone

Acrport’s runway project. Spon-
& by the Mentone Chamber

Ccmmerce and the Mentone

Flying Club, the chicken fry

will be held in the Mentone

Fire Station. All proceeds will

be used for the all-weather

strip at the Mentone Airport.

Carry-outs will start at 4 pm

and serving will continue from

& until 8 p.m. Workers will in=-

clude members of

b th sponsoring grours.

Pregress on the paved runway

has been slowed by the same

wet weather that has slowed

everything else in this vicinity.

As soon as it is enough to

work, the neces grading,

etc. can be begun.

and wives

ry

T.V.S.C. Science Fair

Set March 12-13

Plans for the sixth annual

Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

pcration Science Fair are well

under way. The corporation will

hold its science fair in the

Akron High School gym on

Merch 12 and 13 this year. Wayne
Cumberland, teacher at Akron

and Mentone, is the director.

All students in the corporation,

kindergarten through grade 12,

are eligible to participate. Pro-

jects can be shown in any of the

follawing eleven

_

categories:

betany; microbiology; conserva-

tion; medicine and health; zoo-

legy; ch

yy and biochemi:

try; mathematics and computers;

astronomy and space; general

physics; geology and meteoro-

logy; electronics, electricity and

magnetism. Students will show

their projects in an appropriate
division based on their grade

level.

There will be a Certificate of

Participation for each student

shewing:; Ist, 2nd, and 3rd place
ribbons for grades kinder-

garten through six; ribbons for

the first six placings in grades
7 through 12; gold, silver, and

b-onze medals for the Ist, 2nd,

ard 3rd place in each division;
and finally, a trophy for the top

overall exhibit.

Exhibits entered by students

in kindergarten through grade 6

mzy be individual or group ex-

hibits. Exhibits by students in

grades 7 through 12 must be in-

dividual. The exhibits have a

size limitation of table or floor

space 30 inches front to back

and 40 inches side to side

Top exhibits at the TVSC fair

will be selected to show at the

Regional Science Fair to be held

at Manchester College on March

30. First place winners of

grades 4 through 12 will be eli-

gible for the regional.



Bowen, Whitcomb Seek Republican
Nomination For Governoor

Two top-ranking Republicans,
De Otus Bowen, 49, Bremen

and Edgar D. Whitcomb, Sey-
announced this week that

seek the Republican nomi-

governor.

mour,

they

neticn for

Bcuwen announced his candi-

dacy today at a press confer-

ence in Indianapolis. A veteran

ol ten years in the legislature,
Bowen was Speaker of the

Heuse in the last session of the

General Assembly and is now

serving as vice chairman of the

Legislative Council. He was

House Minority Leader during

1965-66

Halleck To Retire

Crarles Halleck,

veteran Republican

—

congress-

ran, announced last night at

Monticeo that he will not seek

Halleck, who has

syed his as both majority
ar minority leader, has been

cn Capitol Hill for 33 years. He

said he plans to devote his time

to hunting and fishing.

Indiana&#39;s

re-election,

party
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Dr. Otis Bowen Edgar Whitcomb

Forbes Gives TVSC

Year-End Report
A financial report of the

Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

pcration given to the School
Board at the January 15 meet-

ing revealed that the School

Cerporation ended the year with

a balance of $595,507.47. As of

the end of the year, $182,237.22
was invested in long term bonds

and $413,270.25 was on deposit
in the Akron Exchange Bank and

the Farmers State Bank The

Superintendent pointed out to

the School Board that $233,855.56
was the working balance of the

School Corporation as of Decem-

ber 31, 1967, and that $351,642.91

was the balance of the Cumula-

t:ve Building Fund, and that a-

bout $30,000 of the Cumulative

Building Fund was encumbered

i Pay the final 10% on the

itary Additions.

Be-About Group
Begins Year’s Work

The Be-About Misson Group
met Monday night for the first

eting of the year under the

lirection of their new president,
Raymond Lewis.

The meeting opened with

group singing, and Mrs. Howard

Addleman gave devotions on

“The Old Fashioned Mother.”

Her main reference was I

Samuel 1:27-28.

Several items of business

were discussed and acted upon,

and the new officers were pre-

sented Committees for the

coming year were appointed.
Tnose present were Mesdames

Victor Lantz, Lee Norris, Dave

Peffley, Howard Addleman,

Roymond Lewis, Larry Morris,
Marion Acton, Larry Bibler,

Everett Besson, Darrell King,
Bill Pierson, Everett Welborn,

Ron MecDugle, Vern Whit-

kamper, and the hostess, Mrs.

Wayne Bowser.

Favors that will be placed on

the trays of nursing home resi-

dents on Valentine’s Day were

made.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S (ABSTRACT) REPORT OF RECEIPTS

1967AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR

Funds
Jan.

‘Township $ 997.77
Dor 1.00
Library
Fire iene

Recreation 387.02

TOTALS $1729.28

DETAIL OF RECEIPTS
Source jount

TOWNSHIP FUND
Taxes—June $1341.18

Taxes— December 1060.91
Total Township Fund $2402.09,

DOG FUND
Dog Tax from Assessor $252.00
Dog Tax from Co. Treas. 150.00

County Assessor 1.00
Total Dor $403.00

suit 9
$26 a

Fund
LIBRARY

FIRE FIGHTING FUND
Taxes June $1637.69
Taxes Dec. 1292.81

Fund $2930.50
RECREATION FUND

Taxes June ne 2
$6 F

00
343.49

FUND
June

«

ee

Taxes Dec.

‘Total Fund

DISBURSEMENTS
TOWNSHIP FUND

Classificat of Expense and Gross
Whom PaidPayo Troste Rent, Clerica

Help & Travel Exp.
Robert O. Jones.

Mary Jones.
Books-Stationery

Printing &a AdvertisingMen NeWarsaw imes Union
DM. Whitco Sup. Co.

340.00

90.80

ago38.80

of the receipts
= complete and detailed annual

vouchers showing the names

township has beAuditor, and
e of the eowns aavi

spection by any taxpayer of

ais a au

1450.00

and disburseme “o “tn

o

ments

$258
26
3250.00

800.00

$10795.49 $9627.05

Care of Cemetery
Gene lack

Othe se Twp. Exp.
urn Ins. AgencyRob O. Jones

Donald Whittenberger

Willer F. Hudson Jr.
BarberIn Twp Trustees Ass&#39

DOG

$ 3399.86

Belt Memorial
ne

Public Library

DISBURSEMENTS LIBRARY FU
Library

Burket Fire Dept.
Mentone Fire Dept.

DIS)
-ECREATION

Classification of Expense and
T iom Paid

Mentone Youth League

2 ana

above named
report together with all

of hereo having been

report
i

is subject to in-

‘Trustee
the townsobert O. Jones,

1/2afle

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Alice Brugh of Sevasta-

pol fell Saturday and broke her

hip in two places. She is a pa-

tient in Woodlawn hospital,
Rochester.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis fell Friday
morning and injured her left

band and knee. She is. staying
with her daughter and son-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn,

for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermil Norman,

Mrs. Marcella White and Mrs.

Howard Horn called Thursday

afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Myrtle Leininger.

Charles V. Boyer, a brother

of Mrs. Sam Norris, was taken

from the Murphy Medical

Center to Miller’s Merry Manor.

The last report from George
Cochran, who was recently in-

jured in an auto accident in

Texas, is that he is up and a-

round his Dallas hospital room.

Mrs. Myrtle Leininger was

admitted to Murphy Medical

Center on Thursday evesing,
and reports are that she remains

about the same.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis were

Mrs. Chloe Griffis, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Holbrook and

Mrs. Larry Boggs and family of

Warsaw, Bill Griffis and Brad

of Burket, and Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Griffis and family. The

occasion honored the birthday

of Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

Brother Die
Charles D. Cochran, 51, R. 1,

Milford, a brother of Mrs. Gene

Shriver, Mentone, died recently
at his home.

Other survivors include his

wife his father, two daughters,

stepdaughters,

Editor’s Viewpoint
The fire at the Beaver Dam

school last night was a tragedy,
but how thankful we should be

that no students were in the

building at the time. In light of

the one or two school discussion,
too, we think how nice that we

still have schools left in which

to house the 203 Beaver Dam

students. One school and a fire,

nc school. Two schools and a

fire, still one school even if it

is crowded. Just a thought.

The Superintendent advised

the Board that since January 1,
1968, $95,000 has come to the

Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration and since the first of

the year, in accordance with

board policy, Security Bills, a-

mcunting to $350,000 have been

purchased for the School Cor-

poration and that these were

mede in two. separate pur-

chases, $250,000 to mature on

August 31, 1968 with a yield of

5.35 interest which will net

$8,879.51 if held to maturity,
and the other $100,000 to mature

February 15, 1968, which will

yield $472.78. The other $185,000
bond will mature May 15, 1968

with an interest of $3,584.38
and in addition we will receive

$185,000 for these bonds which

cast $182,237.22, for a gain of

$2,726.78.

The Superintendent pointed
out that the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation had ended

the budgetary year with good
balances in all appropriation ac-

counts, pointing out that $40,-
792.56 of the operating budget
had not been expended in this

calendar year. He also pointed
cut the $93,471.09 of the Cumu-

lative Buildimg Furtd appropria-
tion for the Building Program
hed not been spent, but advised

the Board of approximately $30,-
000 of this money was encum-

bered for future payments.

Rockettes Host

Area Skaters

Rock Lake Rockettes

group hosted

area skaters at the local rink.

The
©

been named Deron Kent. G:

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Char]

Manwaring, Menton and

Akro and Judy Black, Roann,
2rd; Frank Marsh, Akron, and

Carolyn Waggoner, Denver, 4th.

Esquire: Cari and Cynthia
Peterson, Mentone, 2nd.

Juvenile B, Figures: Jack

Peterson, Mentone, 2nd, boys;
and Janet Peterson, Mentone,
2nd, girls.

Freshman

.-

Figures: Troy
Flenar, Mentone, 3rd, boys.

Tests were recently held at

the Rollercade, and Rockette

members scored well. Fourteen

passed the first bar dances; 13

passed the second bar; nine

passed the Bronze Bar; seven

passed the Silver Bar, and 2

passed the Silver Medal.

Judges for both events were

Rebert Irwin and Mr. and Mrs.

Willney, all of Chicago.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Work-

ing of Hazardville, Conn. and

Mrs. Nina Working of Peru

were Wednesday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Hudson and family. The

Workings were Wednesday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hudson at Akron and also

called on Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Hudson.

CALENDAR
Wednesday, January 31

The Beaver Dam Home Ex-

tension Club will meet with

Winnie Summe at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Laird Hosts

Homemakers Club
Members of the Mentone Ex-

tension Homemakers Club met

Thursday at the home of Mrs.

Eva Laird. Co-hostess was Mrs.

Eula Smith.

Mrs. Laird opened the meet-

ing, amd members joined in re-

peating the pledge to the flag,
the club creed, and singing “A

merica, the Beautiful.”

Mrs. Arma Eckert read the

history of the song of the month,
“The More We Get Together,”
and Maude Cox led im singing
it. Eula Smith read New Year

Resolutions for meditation.

“Philosophy of Time” was the

subject of May Bowerman’s

health and safety remarks, and

Suellen Sloan gave hints for

ceri for holida plants for the

Peterson, Mentone, Ist; Eddie

Martin and Denise Marsh,

Akron, 2nd.

Juvenile: Jack and Janet

Peterson, Mentone, 2nd; Eddie

Martin and Denise Marsh,

Akron, 3rd.

Junior: Jeff Tilden, Akron,

and Tena Tyner, Wabash, Ist;

Jerry Peterson, Mentone, and

Debbie Marsh, Akron, 2nd.

Freshman: - Larry Swihart,

Akron, and Judy Black, Roann,

2nd.

Nevice B: Larry Swihart,
Mr. and Mrs. James Manwar-

ing, Mentone, are the parents of

ar. eight pound 10 ounce son

born January 17 at Murphy
Medical Center. The infant has

conducted by Pearl Hern who

announced the Blood Bank

would be held in Mentome on

February 5 from noon until 6

told “The First Thing I Notice

About a Person” for roll call

response.

Genevieve Warren read the

Constitution.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis and Mrs.

Carol McSherry were voted in-

to the club.

The meeting closed by sing-

ing the club, prayer. Mrs. Ina

Devis won the door prize.
Refreshments were served the

members
—

and one guest, Betty



Palestine Community News

Bud See and son Chuck of

Warsaw were Sunday afternoon

callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

East.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob East were

Saturday evening supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. George Mollen-

hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gall

and children of Hill Lake and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud See and

sons were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob East.

The dinner was in honor of

Peggy Gall&#3 4th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shirey and

Michael were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Flo Shirey.

Michael Shirey, who is in the

25th Division of the Army, will

soon be returning to Chu Chi

Vietnam.

When Do You

Work The Best?

~O
Most certainly not when you

are stiff with cold!

Don&#39 expect your car to work

its best in summer dress.

Bring it in today before it is

too late. The driving pleasure

you increase will be your

own,

LEW MOTOR
Mentone EL 3-4355

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker

of Warsaw were Sunday guests

of Mrs. Edna Jones.

Tim Eckert spent Saturday

with David Bornman.

William Adams and sister,

Mrs. Darrel Hamilton, of Wa-

bash, Mrs. Bertha Besson of

Mentone, Mrs. Hubert Shilling
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Black-

well attended the funeral of

Mrs. Della English in Ft. Wayne

lest Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Ring of

Claypool were Sunday afternoon

callers of Mr. and Mrs. Marion

Guy.

Mrs. Bernard Clark and Patti

spent Sunday in So. Bend as

guests of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Badman.

Mrs. Bernard Clark and Patti

called on Mr. and Mrs. Al

Groniger and Paul, Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Floyd Blackwell and

Josephine were Saturday callers

ot. Mrs. Fanny Clark at the

Prairie View Rest Home.

Jackie Rickel of Kokomo spent
the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rickel.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shoe-

maker of Hammond were

Saturday evening guests of Mr.

ard Mrs. Ray Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckert

called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Smith of Akron, Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray’ Eckert

spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Holloway.
Mr. and Mrs, Blackwell were

Sunday evening callers at the

heme of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

R.ckel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis

entertained Sunday with a din-

ner in honor of the birthday of

his mother. Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Holbrook of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Griffis of

—

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Griffis and Brad of Burket and

Mrs. Larry Boggs and JoEllen

and Jeffrey.
Mrs. Marie Barkman and

Mrs. Alberta Deafenbaugh of

Plymouth were Sunday after-

noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Severns and Debra

and Christine.

Mrs. Icle Harper of Warsaw

and Mrs. Gladys Severns were

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Pontius of Logansport.

Mr. Pontius is recovering from

spent
gx:andmother, Mrs. Gladys

Severns.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Smythe
of Mentone spent Sunday after-

noon with his mother, Mrs.

Josie Smythe.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Eiler of

Atwood spent Sunday afternoon

with

Huffer.

Mrs. Russel Huffer attended

a luncheon meeting of the presi-
dent’s council of the home ex-

tension clubs Wednesday after-

noon at the Shrine building at

the fairgrounds.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Leonard Miller were after-

noon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. David Busen-

burg of Rochester, Everette

Busenburg and Mrs. Lois Per-

kins were Tuesday supper

guests of Mrs. }

guests of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Baker, Boubon.

Mabel and Francis Reese of

Claypool were Wednesday even-

ing callers at the home of Rosa

and Kenneth Kinsey.

Mentone News
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Your choice

PLAIN DILLS
KOSHER DILLS

HAMBURGER SLICES

Your choice of pie fillings

Thank You Blueberry
Thank You Cherry

Chicken of Sea 14’s

TUNA
Kfaft salad dressing

MIRACL WHI

Aunt Jane’s Pickles

only
39c

qt.

2 for
89c

3 cans 89c

Q 39°
Flavorite smooth or ehunky 18 oz. jar

PEANU BUTTE
Flavorite 1 Ib. box

HONE GRAHAM

49

29°

BONUS ITEMS FOR WEEK

4 oz. Durkee Black Pepper, 1 coupon

Kellogg Pop Tarts - 1-5 Ib. box Wilson bird feed

With purchase 2 cans Dole Pineapple pink Grapefruit

Behold furniture polish

Bordens 2 Ib.

Creamed Cottage
Cheese

Drumsticks
Sandwiches

Toffee Bars

fice Cream

Reg.

Cinnamon Rolls
29c

box

49c

SEALTEST NOVELTY

SPECIALS

box
of
6

49c

39c pke. Webers

Idaho 10 Ib. bag

POTATOES 69c

With The Sick

Lester White, R. 5, Rochester,

is a
ient at W

vs hos-

pital where he recently under-

went surgery.

appendicits Monday night at

Murphy Medical Center.

Dick Hudson is a patient at

Medical Center where

he underwent -emergency sur-

gery Saturday night. He is in

room 307.

Joyce Ann Horn, a student at

Ball State University, has re-

here soon.

ca

5

ene =
~

-

Bs

46 oz. LaChoy Chicken Chow Mein

California Celery

Eckrich Jumbo

Farmers

turned to the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Horn, after undergoing an ap-

y 12 at Mur-

ph Medi Center.

Henry Whetstone was admit-

ted to Murphy Medical Center

last Thursday.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Fred Lemler was hon-

ored at her home Sunday with

a carry-in birthday dinner.

Guests were Mr. Lemler, Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Bowser and

family, and Mr. and _ Stan-

ley Yeiter and sons.

YOU CAN PAY BILLS

THIS WAY, TOO.

Open your convenient checking account

aoe
ca we

Pkowe ae 3315 = MENTONE,INDIANA

RIN BOLOG l 69

PLATTE BAC lb 65
Stark and Wetzel Smoked

PICNI l 39
CHICKE PA weLegs and th

Chicken ee oat
ve Pack cut up fryers

Pienic StylePO ROAS
PI HOCK

l

STU SAUS
Stark and Wetzel

SMO SAUSA
It’s goed soup weather!

PLAT RIB
TENDERIZ STEAK

1 46 oz. LaChoy Beef Chow Mein

LEMLER’ MARK
Mentone

Monday thru Thursday 7:30 te 6:00

Friday and Saturday 7:30 to 8:00

3



Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller

called on his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Omer Miller, on Sunday.

Paul Bucher of Anderson

spent Monday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher.

Diane Cumberland spent the

weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George Cumberland.

Diane living in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry

and Mrs. Amanda Murphy spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

H:ll of Barbee Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack MecCul-

lough family of Elkhart

next Sunday evening, January
eers dinner guests of

2&amp; the Church basement
Mir Maurice Haney

Ir will be a potluck supper and

The Homemakers

-ponsoring a Farwell

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Butts, this

Class is

party for

and

recent

= Mrsang

Susie

Goshen

to attend will

welco and Mrs Bass
aove lived in the communit with their ‘randparents, ’

a number of years and will
and Mrs. Leo Adams and Mr.

moving to their new home
ard Mrs. Fred Haney.

hear Wy a
) Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Butts and

epee

SSS

SSeS

ESESTES

| ¢ ushers of

|

Warsaw

|}Sunday dinner guests of her

TAX SERVICE | ee, een

‘
and Wilma.

Compiete service or and Mrs. Dale Warren

state and federal imcome taxes.
Amanda Warren Hed

2

Warren&#39;s sister, Mrs

ura Reckard of Huntington, on

hursday.

anyone Stere Haney of

be spending the weekare

for

be

were

arents,

Clinker

Mr

Mrs.

Harry (Viola)
Funnell

R. R.1

Mr-«. Ernest Heighway
members of the

to see “The

Lake Theatre in

Public Auction
I will sell 1 mile east of Mentene on

Road 1000W then 5 miles south or

Road 14 and County Read 1000W 4

SAT., FEB. 3
At 11:00 DST

MACHINERY
1963 Int. med. 460 tractor, with 950 hours, quick hitch, power

steering. oversize rear tires, and with 3-valve hydraulie; ‘63 Int.

4-row rear mtd. cultivators; 59 Ford mod. 850 tracter with

quick change wheels and Superior loader with 5’ bucket; &qu

Int. mod. 46 12°6” wheel disc; 63 Int. 4-row planter with m-

secticide attachment, dry fertilizer attachment, dise openers; &qu

lutt_ 3-16&qu semi-mtsh. plow wath side mulcher; 60 New Idea

No. 200 power-take-off manure spreader; &qu Gehl Hi-Thrower

blower with long table to load trucks; 260 gal. 2-wheel 8-row

field sprayer with low speed high pressure sprayer pump for

atrazine: Ford rear mount post hole digger; Ford rear mount

7 grader blade; Ford fertilizer side dresser for 2-row cultivater;

E-Z-Flew 10° fertilizer spreader; Bear Cat rear meunt hydraulic

tractor hoist: 3-sec. spike tooth harrow; 2-sec. rotary hee; 4-

sec. spring tooth harrow: Ford rotary stalk chopper; JD 7” cut

semi-mtd. mower: JD running gear with Killbros. gravity box:

Int. wagon with flat rack: 2-wheel trailer with Light bed; 2-

wheel implement trailer with 8°x12’ platform.

au

Fellowship
tle at the

As I am quitting farming

State Read 25 to County

north of Akron on State

miles on

MISCELLANEOUS—Acetylene welder complete with tanks and

cutting torch; Lincoln 180
.

electric welder; portable air

compressor; 3-point hitch in she hitch tractor; table saw;

Power hack saw. hydraulic jacks; a variety of reamers, saws,

chains, shovels, forks, elec. motors; two new timer clecks: 1%

hp. gas engime, fogger: individual hog houses; fence stretchers;

chicken crates; baby pig feeders and fountaims: Sears chaim saw;

Con-Co 220-volt egg washer; egg baskets; also other mise. items.

TRUCK—1958 Chevrolet *, ton truck equipped with dual wheels,

overload springs and shocks, large heater, foam rubber seats,

only 20,000 miles, sharp.

1965 CUB CADET with wide tires, 48” mower. front end blade.

Household Items
Three-piece bedroom suite with springs and mattress; 2-pe. flexi-

steel sectional; end tables; cormer tables: table lamps; floor

lamps; rugs; bed spreads; dishes; flower pots: chrome dinette set,

Westinghouse elec. stove: chairs; platform recker; 25” console

television set, in geod condition; children’s 4-seat merry-ge-

round; children’s swing set; children’s school desks; blonde

maple vanity with bench.

TERMS
‘Time extended to those seeing the Farmers State Bank at Men-

tene. Ind, and making satisfactory arramgements befere day of

sale. To all others CASH.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOE ACCIDENTS

LUNCH SERVED BY BEAVEE DAM LADIES AID

Lawrence Butts

EVERETT ROOKSTOOL. Auct.. Leesburg 453-4771

Philip Lash, Clerk

and family hosted a family sup-

per honoring their daughter

Tammy and Mrs. Wayne

Smaliey’s birthdays. Those pre-

sent were, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smalley. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Smalley and family. Linda

Smalley and Mitchell Tucker.

The Busy Beavers had a class

party Sunday evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Beigh.
Jean Balmer spent Sunday

with Terry Boganwright. In the

afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Boganwright and family spent
the afternoon with her cousin,

Mrs. Eva Carwright of Hoff-

man Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cumber-

land called on Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Swick and sons on Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney,

Freddie Haney, Mr. and Mrs.

Reymond Adams and family,

and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney and family were Sunday

dmner guests of Dr. and Mrs.

Leslie Haney and family of

Goshen

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

hud Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher

and family of Bourbon and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Whittenberger

family as Sunday dinner

guests. In the afternoon Mrs.

Jones brother. Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Miller of Bourbon

called on the Jones family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heigh-

way and family and Mr. and

Dale Shively and family

cclled on their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Russel Shively of Tippe-

canoe on Friday evening. They

made home-made ice cream and

c.ke to celebrate Mrs. Shively’s

birthday.

Rev and Mrs Joe Bear

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jay Swick. Rev. Bear was

a former minister at the Beaver

Dam Church and is now the

minister at the Plymouth E.-

UB. Church.

andi

Mrs.

Mrs. Melvin Miller was guest
of honor at a baby shower given
by Mrs. Joe Slaybaugh and

Mrs. Harvey Smith at the

Smith home on Sunday after-

Mike Kuhn and Jamie, Mrs.

Edith Ummel, Mrs. Glenn Nees,

Mrs. Bobbie Griffis and Cris,

Mrs. Roger Roland and Tammy,

Mrs. Dale Warren and Dalene,

Mrs. Eq@ith Wagner, Mrs.

Lucille Miller, Mrs. David

Miller and son, Mrs. Joan Mar-

shall and daughters and Mrs.

Sharon Smith.

Games were enjoyed after

which the guest of honor un-

wrapped her gifts. Mrs. Chas.

Phillip and Dan sent a gift

Bethlehem Area

News
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Long

end daughters of Cleveland,

Ohio were Saturday guests of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.

Long. Mr. Long is improving
after his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson

were recent callers at the home

cf her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. O. J. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nyland of

Indianapolis spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Berrier

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adam-

scm and Teri.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryant

and daughter spent Sunday with

a. and Mrs. Wilmer McIntire

and daughter at Kewanna.

Sandra Nelson, a student at

Vincennes University, spent the

week-end with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Macy Nelson

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hatfield,
Route 2. Akron, announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Jcyce Darlene to Sgt. Charles

Douglas Moore, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Moore of Akron

Miss Hatfield is a senior at

Akron High School and her

fiance is stationed at Ft. Ste-

wart. Georgia after serving a

year in Vietnam with the US.

Army. He was a 1965 graduate

of Akron High School.

An August wedding

planned.

is being

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Sheetz

and sons were Saturday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don

tanley and daughters of near

Deedsville. Mr. Stanley recently

hed the misfortune of breaking

his leg, but he is recuperating
and is able to be around with

the use of crutches and a walk-

ing cast.
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CHICKE

FRY
Ali You Can Eat

Saturda Januar 27th
Carry-outs start at 4 p.m.

Serving from 5 til 8 p.m.

MENT FIR STATI
Register for free plane ride

“A



Haney-Teel Vows Are Exchanged

candlelight

PM. Friday

Miss Cornie Re

Mr Mrs

Grubbs Mentone,

cere-

.

Janu-

Teel.

Ray-

be-

Lane

Roy
The

by

the

sth

nter oof

ar

and

of Douglas

son oof Mr. and Mrs

RR W

ceremons Vas perforne+

Rev Garrett) Phillips at

Mentone Methodist Church

A musical prelude

sented by Mrs. George Youell of

Atwood. organist, and Mr. Gail

Hammond of Akron, soloist.

he bride

of rsaw

was pre-

The bride appeared in a white

floor-length gown of Rochelle

The high-rise waist

an all

neckline

lice fea-

lace bodice with a

and long

peint sleeves. The floor

chiffon skirt was topped

back by a detachable

length train which fell

shoulders. Her veil of

tured

sealloped
bridal

length

at the

shapel
from the

govrececcoccecccccccoccccccccscs

FOLEY’
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Hamilton Watches

pare silk English
eld by a forward headriece of

lace petals high-lighted with

-ls and touched with sequins

and crystals. Her bouquet con-

insted of a white poinsetta sur-

rcunded by small white Snow-

illusion was

a corsage of white carnations.

Mrs. Haney wore a pink dress

with a red and white carnation

Teel, brother of the bride, and

Jack Keirn of Warsaw served as

Groomsmen. Ushers were Steve

Reed. Atwood, and Mike ‘Whet-

stone of Mentone.

Serving at the reception in

the church social rooms were

Miss Karen Hanes, of Atwood,

. Sherry Whetstone. of Men-

tome, and the Misses Peggy
Whetstone and Linda Fawley.

both of Mentone.

Nancy Keirn of Warsaw was in

charge of the guest book.

Both the bride and bride—

Delayed Christmas

Dimner Held

Navy men, Marlin and Dar-

reil Valentine. who are sta-

ticned aboard the USS. Hol-

land AS-32 at the Naval Wea-—

pen Station at Charleston, So.

Carolina, are enjoying a ten day
leave with their families

On Sunday, January 21 a

delayed Christmas dinner and

gift exchange was held at the

home of their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Valentine of Men-

tone.

Those attending were Mr.

and Mrs. Chauncey Emmons,

Valentine, Ft. Wayne; Mr. and

Mrs. Worby Clinker, Silver

Lake and the host and hostess.

groom are graduates of

High School. The bride is em-

ployed as bookkeeper at the

Warsaw TV and Appliance and

the groom is employed at the

Valentine Elevator at Mentone

and is also engaged in farming.

Following a honeymoon in

Florida and the Smokey

Mcuntains. the couple will be at

heme on RR. 5. Warsaw.

Better Daughters

Discuss Year’s Plans

Beaver Dam

_

Better,

4-H Club met Janu- |
at the home of Martha;

Whittenberger with 16 mem-

bers and 5 mothers present. The’

president, Brenda Cumberland.

called the meeting to order,

and Sharon Harrold read the

secretary’s report. Pledges to

the 4-H and American flags

were given.

The remainder of the meet-

crift pom-pc with blue velvet

r:bbon loops.

The maid of honor was Miss

Cheryl Jones of Burket. She wore

a floor length empire gown of

reyal blue velvet. The high-rise

waist was emhanced by a scoop

neckline and long sleeves with

a bell-shape cuff. The A-line

skirt was detailed at the back

by an insertation of a royal blue

in panel. The ensemble was

completed with a bunny-fur ring

headpiece. She carried an ar-

rangement of white Snowdrift

pom-poms centered with a

lighted candle.

The bridesmaids, Miss Donita

Teel, sister of the bride, and

Miss Kathy Boggs of Mentone

wore gowms identical to the maid

cf honor.

Jill Haney, sister of the groom,

was the flower girl Her gown

was also of royal blue velvet

shioned with white lace collar

and cuffs.

The mother of the bride wore

a gold two-piece knit dress with

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CAREY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, February 3
4:38 - 7:30

Feed Sale by Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

Bring your own containers

ing was devoted to a discussion

ef the year’s events. Included

in the discussion were the

Share the Fun Program, what

members wanted to do this year

in 4-H. and a decision to have

an all-day meeting during

Easter vacation.

The next meeting will be held

the third Tuesday of February.

Vicki Curtis was in charge e
recreation and refreshments |

were furnished by the hostess

and her mother.

DID YOU KNOW?

Steve Whittenberger, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitten-

berger and a student at Hunt-

ington College, spemt the week-

Priced if To

Move
Thousands of dollars worth of

winter inventory at drastically
cut prices. Save 10 to

50%.

Mens and boys coats, jcckets,
suits, pants, snow boots,

insulated boots.

Ladies and girls coats, suits, skirts,

slacks, sweaters, jumpers, blouses,

dresses, fish net hose - 34 hose and

over the knee.’ snow boots

Children’s snow suits, coats,
sportswear, dresses, jumpers

and skirts.

Open Friday and Saturday nights until 8 p.m.

Open 8-30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Closed Wednesday p.m.

COOPERS
De Stor Menton

Sonoc Products Compa
AKRON, INDIANA

Production
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply At Office

Monday Thru Friday 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 \

An Equal Oppertunity Employer



News of the Tippecanoe Area

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scott

and Mike of Elkhart were re-

cent supper guests of Mrs. Edna

Scott and Betty. They were

also evening visitors of Mr and

Mrs. Fred Richardson and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Havlin

of Michigan City were Tuesday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Daughtery

and Don entertained Sunday

dinner guests. They were Mr.

and Mrs. William Wright and

family of Plymouth, Mr. and

Mrs. David Jones and daughter

of Mentone and Mrs. Mary

Zumbaugh of Tippecanoe. After-

noon visitors were Mr. and

Mrs. Warddell Zumbaugh of

Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trump

and family were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

‘Trump.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole visit-

ei Ralph Jones at the Simpson

Nursing Home in Goshen Mon-

Mr. Jones doesn&#39 show

much improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Martin of

Fort Wayne spent the week-

end with his mother, Mrs

Gladys Martin, Mr. and

Mrs. William Martin and fam-

ily

day

and

Mrs.

Mrs.

Glen-

Sunday visitors of

Fostie Sill were Mr. and

William Bailey and Mrs.

don Bailey.

Friday evening visitors of Mr.

and Mrs Virgil Enders

ee

Ei
Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat, Sun. 1:30 p.m.

Night Fri. Sat., Sun.

Box office opens 6:45 p-m.

Show 7 p.m.

Color Cartoon

and

COLOR by DeLuxe

seeunt te UNITED ARTISTS.

Once Only 8:57 p.m.

family of Bourbon were Mrs.

Eric Weiland and Becky, Mrs.

laa Weiland and Mrs. Harvey

Hollar and Ricky.

Sunday night supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sill and

family were Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Porter and family of

Elkhart. Miss Audrey Grossman,

M Ali d Timmy Gross-
—

S
Anders of Inwood and Mrs.

Allen Shireman and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fore of

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin

and Marla and Mrs. Gladys

Martin were Wednesday might

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Wheadon of Rochester.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fites had

as Sunday supper guests Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Irwin and family

and Jackie Fear of Arogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Weiland

and Mrs. Ida Weiland were

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Lyle Good and family of Niles,

Michigan.
The Tippecanoe Fireman&#39;s

Auxiliary was held at the home

cf Mrs. Patsy Kreft, with Mrs.

Maxine Marks as co-hostess.

There were 12 members and

seven children present. Roll

call was answered by a gift that

each had received for Christ-

mas

Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. William Walters were

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kil,

Temmy and Cindy of South

Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marks

and family of Fort Wayne were

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Marks.

Saturday supper guests of

Mrs. Wendell Moriarty were

Lyndol Moriarty of Chap-

men Lake

Russell Moriarty

Mrs. Sarah Blackford was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Marty} Montablano of

Bourbon. Other guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Benny Montablano

and family and

=

Mrs. Marie

Ballinger and family of Bour-

bon. The occasion honored Mrs.

Benny Montablano’s birthday.

On Sunday evening they all

attended the Country Church of

Bourbon where Mr. Fred Bailey

the guest speaker. Mr.

Bailey is a Tippecanoe graduate.

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Ward

and family of Argos were Sun-

day afternoon visitors of Mr.

ana Mrs. Warren McIntire and

family
Mrs. Sarah Blackford and

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McIntire

and family spent Friday even-

esting historical background on

the Navaho Indians at the Wo-

man’s Society of Christian Ser-

vice held at the home of Mrs.

presided
session.

Thirty

enjoyed

periences of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd

Leedy, Warsaw, who has spent

eighteen years teaching Bible

and working among Pueblo

and Navaho Indians. The Indian

population now is approximately
524,000 in the United States,

Mrs. Leedy sang in two different

Indian languages.

The group sang “Happy Burth-

day” im honor of Mrs. Allen

Herendeen, a former president&#3

birthday.
Hostesses were Mary Borton,

Oretha Stiffler, Zelda Lash,

Oliver Tucker and Ethel Whet-

stone, who served delicious re-

freshments to: Mrs. Linus Bor-

ton, Mrs. Don Bunner, Marie

Coleman, Mary E. Cox, Myrtle

Davis, Mrs. F. B. Davison, Mrs.

John_ Ellsworth, Mrs. Tom

Fugate. Mrs. Allen Herendeen,

Mrs. Jerry Hudson, Peari

Lackey, Zelda Lash, Elsa Mc-

Keighan. Goldie Molienhour,

Mrs. Oren F. Murphy, Mrs.

Garrett Phillips, Bernice Rush,

irs. Elmer Sarber, Mrs. Eugene

Sarber, Mrs. Dale Stiffler, Mrs.

Oliver Teel. Mrs. Dan Urschel,

Mrs. Harold Utter, Mrs. Carl

Whetstone, Mrs. Philip Lash and

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Boyd

Leedy, Mrs. Don Jones, John

and Ann Lash.

DID YOU KNOW”?

Mrs. Hershel Teel entertained

Sunday with a birthday party

in honor of her husband. Guests

were the Jim and Larry Teels

was

and their family from Warsaw,

METHODIST CHURCH

CHILDRE HOU
Saturday, January 28

10:45 a.m. to 12:15

All children up to and imcinding grade 6. Bring

sandwich. Drink and dessert

Games - singing - lessons.

we

HOLY COMMUNION

Sunday night, January 28

8:00 p.m.

Dick and Janice Teel and two

children, David «and Lucille

Teel and Tammie, Tom and

Margie Witham of Atwood and

Mrs. Myrtle Witham and Mrs.

Snowden Halterman.
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feminine nes

chin

GSSSSO8CE00085
ANNUAL

Open 9 - 8 Monday thra Friday

10 thre 6 Saturday;
2 thru 6 Sunday

HOLLAND .

MOBILE HOMES
Read 30 West, Warsaw

Without our hall window none

of us could start the day. In-

variably the first one up, I blink

leepily as I count the calves, check

for deer. and size up weather

conditions. Loren staggers by it

next, checking cloud formations,

ground fog, cloud ceiling wind

direction. the calves, and the

soundness of the window. Next

cumes Todd who mopes fast

slowly as he checks for space

ships and r acd.
i

none, settles for stargazing.

Doug comes last, but we all

move on. Todd tried but couldn&#39;

move the sled. Doug very care-

fully stood up and then lay

flat on his back with his hands

crossed on his stomach as if

that position would make him

lighter. His smile as the sled

slowly imched across the snow

gave evidence that he had been

right, it really was a good day

to play in the snow, and we

could predict what the next

day&# would be

as we each took our turn at

the hall window.

wait to hear his
pr

t

as he pauses to look out the

widow. To his three-year old

mind each day is good for

something. and he rarely starts

a day without telling all of us

what it is good for. It may be

good for planting corn (in Au-

gust) or picking corn (May.

perhaps) or it might be a good

dzy to go flying or to go to

Charlie’s house. Last week every

day was a good day to play in

the snow. The sight of all that

white stuff sent his muscles

quivering, and he bounded the

stairs muttering to himself, “No-

body better tell me I can’t go

outdoors.” Surely snow is never

more fun than when you are

three and have a strong, de-

voted brother to drag and push

yeu around on a sled and to

help build snowmen.

Once, passing the hall window

on a return trip upstairs I saw

Doug plop his fat little self on

TRAINING FOR
- SEVERAL

SKILLED
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Many benefits offered: Train-

ing programs, fringe bene-

fits, paid holidays, group insur-

ance, retirement programs

Apply

Mid-West Spring

the gle and signal to Todd to

HALF-
The half-sizes many of you

AR HER
have been waiting for are here.

The selection is excellent. Come in now and make your choice.

Sale still in progre

om many winter dresses.

VIC’S DRESS SHOP
next to the Town Hall



FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Kitchen

gray Formica _ 2

ing chairs. Faxcell3-

table with

es, 6 match-eav

condition. Call

1241p

throt
Philico

capac-

STOP COLDS

your family
dishwasher.

&g

99.95.

from
with

14-place

going
nex

setting

AKER’S

Jewelry and Appliance

Mentone
EL 3-4685

1/17/2e

SPINET P IAN|
May be had by

monthly payments.
sh. See it locally.

Dept. Box 172, Hilkhar

ning small
Beautifull ne

Writ Ind.
mb1/24/2p

Cidar, apples, sorghum, honey and

popcorn.
KOZ NOOK ORCHARD
mi. Wes R 14,

CLOSED SUNDAYS
a9/27/xc

FOR SALE: Four automatic Kitson

feexiers, 100 Quakermade nests. Good

condition.
LAWRENCE PARISH

Medaryvill:

Va

B 7613
1/241p

\NOTHER LOAD of washers and

« is here. Washers from $199.95

dryers from $159.95 up.

BAKER&#39;S
Jewelry and Appliance

Mentone EL 3-4685
Vite

Or SALE 100 bales of straw and

tee hay
RAY ECKERT

any =no 1/24p

e—e—e—E—SSSSE

FOR SALE Signs - All rane “For

Rent&quot “No Hunting”.
passing”.

Mentone

rok SALE

ures, good
L. WAYNE KELLEY

Mentone 3

Two 1p ply 82)

truck

We do wp quality job
at prices you can afford.

Oe PU you with you next
printing Job.

MENTONE NEWS

M ntone
EL3-3935

FOR REN
LAWRENCE ELICK

Mentone

FOR

people
Apartment for two

1/24/2p

n residence
in Akron. 6

FOR RENT: Wm.

on Northwood Street

rooms and utility. 4

baths, oil heat. Vacant.

Lease. Call Ft Wayne

484-1426

rooms, 1%
References.

___bali/i/xe
FOR RENT: Trailer space, water

furnished. Modern trailer

SENFF TRAILER COURT
Mentone EL _3-4395

T/Absac

Wanted
WANTED: A good home for part-

dachsund dog, housebroken and

gentle. Also 3-month

puppy
RS.

Mentone

FOUND: Large pocket knife

.

Owner

may have by identifying.
Mrs. Viola Adams

EL 3-2725
reat

HAROLD YAZEL

Mentone

REAL ESTATE
OWNER
modern home with

room

bath and Sey,
of cupboards.

two-car garage. Ideal jen
tion for part time small Lus:ncss.

Priced at $7950 for quick sale. For

appointment call

353-3644

FOR SALE B
tche

mb1/24/1p
FOR SALE: To

to

settle Goldie Pear-

son estate. 50 acre farm. Leave your

Sire Exchange Bank
31.

Extrx.

al/l 8/2c

REAL ESTATE
2-Bedroo! ho!

located in Mentone.
No Money

2

cay =
2-1 ——home between “Ntentosan Akron.

Availabl on contract 3600

tere s mo.

2-bedroom available on

with $700 down. $70 month.

by Yellow Creek Lake.

3-bedroom home

extras. Also a lake

furnished 3.

$1000 a

Dam

_

Lake.
We have many

the smalltowns
both large an

NONDUS  EIKENBERRY,
Contact 893-4889 for info!

contract
Located

with
cottage “ra

calls for oo in

and also
mall.

Contact

DICK RIEDEL

491 73
20

Warsaw collect 269-1265

Larry Nellans Co.

mb11/18/xe

REA ESTATE

|

200 acres.

ester.

3 miles northwest of Roch-

80 acres, 2 miles east of Mentone,

modern home, good outbuildings.
(good home) sout

1M
South of Talma

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. 223-6111 or 223-3803

Business Services
NOTICE: Federal and state taxes

prepared.
HOWARD ALDERFER

Mentone 353-3924
Wt/A3/e

R. lL

COMPLE INCOME
ear-aroundVICE.

service. poe Pick-up
in town,

TAX SER-
bookkeeping

and delivery

FARM MANAGEM SERVICE
Akron 893-4T75 bal2/28/léc

sured.

ar&q L. SANER &a SONS
SsS-3425

HELP WANTED
LADIES WANTED: Make up to

$1.68 per hour simple sewing
in your aC. — Write Jamster

Ashmt Sault
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PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY Ail

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy of

Warsaw and Mrs. Myrtle Davis

were Sunday dinner guests of

the Howard Horns.

Marie. ‘Sitch 49783.
1/24/3e

PART TIME
Reporting work wr

man to make

cover local and sur-

camera de-

sirable. Wr ree Inc., 2 W.

dison, m.
mb1/24/3e

DID YOU KNOW?

Guests Mrs. Dorothea

extra, money

Thank You

THAN YOU: We would like e
ress

will always remembered.
THE TeMe RATHFON FAMILY

weaAc

kind and very
MRS. HARRY BELL

BOGGS&a MRS. JOE
ease

THANK YOU: I would like to sha
everyone who remembered me

cards, flowers, gifts. prayers,
“an

visits while I was in the hospital.
Everything was

_

greatly ed.
MRS. GEORGE CRAIG

mb1/24/

THAN YOU: We_wish to

&gt;

gxte
“Thank You” to all

friends

|

and neighbors for

beautiful flowers, cards, oth:

expressions of sympathy followin
the death ae our beloved Minnie

Grace Ulm
KARL ‘ULME &a FAMILY

1/24/e

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mol-

Ilcnhour have returned from a

visit with Mrs. Mollenhour’s

son, Bob Herendeen, in Cali-

fornia.

I WAS THERE

heard that

everyone in New York City was

bad. “Keep your house locked.”

“Lock your car.” “Dor’i go out

at night.” “Someone will stab

you in the back.” Then I was

there.

First I went to take our chil-

dren to the first day «€ school.

All boys wore white shirts and

dark ties, with black jackets. Is

this the place where they train

undertakers or bishops? All girls

had on white blouses aad dark

skirts. Everybody was in a

straight line. Then suddenly one

boy stepped out of line. Out

came charging the principal, who

only five minutes before had

told me she loved kis. She

screamed as one who had lost

her mind, and

frightened little boy,

th

Always I have

morning the teacher never came

into the room, but stayed out

in the hall and talked with an-

other teacher. Often, as I got to

do they scream at me? I will

drop out as soon as I can.” A

teacher I knew ..I asked

a

little

little girl if she liked her, she

said “She’s mean!” One of my

daughters, when in the fifth

rade, had a Jewish Rabbi as a

them. He taught them. I visited

his room, the children loved him.

At the opening of school, moth-

ers and fathers lined up asking

for their child to be in his room.

‘DI You KNOW?

A birthday dimmer was en-

joyed Friday at the home of

Mrs. Vida Horn. Honored guests

were Mrs. Horn and Mrs. Chloe

Griffis. Other guests were Mrs.

Eve Lair@ and Mrs. Esther

Sarber.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis of

Knox and Mr. and Mrs. Ron

;McDougle of Winona Lake

Sunday dinner guests of

Mrs. Ina Davis.

Mrs. Delois White is spend-

ing this week with relatives

and fri and with her

mother who is in the Murphy

Medical Center.
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MENTON CIVIL TOWN
‘OWN OF MENTO‘hosctusko COUN’

James Tibbets. Clerk~ Treas yee
or Controller

ah. Genera FUND

$20,705.24
24,341.46

ees 00
356.

1,181.04

$50,842.94

450.00
600.00

Deputies cpotle 5,461.77
Compensation Town

“240.0
194.00

518.40

Heat. Light.
Sewage and Water 3.640.838

SPECI

Receipts

Balance January
General Property

‘paxe

Investments a tured

Interest Earned on invesrne 4833.20

Operatin Expen
os

Ronds—Paid a

_

1000.00

Investments hased
Disbursements .---.1000.10

ber 3888.20

Gov&#39;$17,500.00 In

en!Subscriptio and Dues

Premiums so Official Bonds 160.00

Other Current Charges 13.13

Retirement a Social Security—

Towns share 500.06

interes: on Bonds 1,179.40

Equipm
515.00

Police Clothing 75.00
Parks and Recreation 700.00

Total Disbursements
Balance December 31.

AL FUNDS

Cemetery
Endowment

Cemetery

584.10

15.00
86.00

1500.00

2179.10

2000 90.

2000.00
179.10

tv. MUNICIPAL UTILITIES

Receipts

Balance, January 1
—

Collections

Total
.

Balance December 31
—

Depreciation

3652.21

2672.54
6324.75

Operating

4237.47
22284.75

26522.22

$822.85 723.98
2000.00
4440.05

13808.15
22631.00

3891.22

1723.98 6440.05

4600.77 27135.16

Vv. STREET AND MOTOR VEHICLE nieuw FUNDS

Receipts

Balance January 1.
ine Taxes and Motor

wit. moese EDNESS

Decemb st

(a) General Obligations Bonds:
e

3%% 1965 December 30, 1967 Town&#39;s

Station $19,000.00
b) Revenue Bonds:

so 1960 Steeler 1, 1999 Water
100,000.00

Toutnt
Indebtedness ai

December 31, $119,000.00

—_—_—_____—_.

OF MENTONE

Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund

5T%5.TT

Street Fund

3758.13

3758.13

PLANNIN
Free Estimates Giadly Given

ALL TYPES AND PRICES
WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

RollintL. Smith
Jet. S. BR. 13 and 114 Necth Manchester, Pheme 963-2248



Kathy Boggs Admitted To

College “With Distinction”

Indiana Central College an-

nounced this week that Miss

Kethy Ann Boggs, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Boggs,

Mentone, has been admitted

——_——

Where Does Your

Child Eat?
Mentone principal Ernest

Holeslaw, an attempt to

learn if all parents know where

their children eat their

meal, this week sent the fol-

lowing note to each parent:

Dear Parents:

I am getting the

that parents think their

high school children are eating

their lunch in the school cafe-

teria

This

cents,

in

noon

impression

many

stu-

sup-

are,

Ee

but

te be eating

true with most

that

at
s

ha

swer

many

posed

so no ob-
net dommg

to students

so long as their

por
f

this. How-

eper &g

ents re deceiv-

their where

are
their

lunch consists of

Possibly it would be wise for

the parents to investigate this

matter for the best interest of

ali concerned.

We at the School

will be very happy to cooperate

with any parent seeking infor-

jection what-s

eating downtowr

as to

what
ng pa

they eating and

Mentone

on pertaining to their child

Please contact us at your con-

__

Hears JA Program
The Mentone Lions Club met

Tuesday evening at Teel’s Res-

taurant. The meeting opened

with singing the “Star Spangled

Banner”, and the

vixen by George Welch.

the business

Welch

program

Junior

the his-

which

Dalton

intreduced |

invocation was

meet-

intro-

Following

luion Georg

4 Hurley

eirector of the

Achievement,

of the

3 organized

Wi

who told

aw

tory organization

by Matt

a

Gerard in) turn

Bill Haldewang. wr exoloined |

principles of

Achievement ampany ,
duties as ssident

of the

Christie

scribed her duti

Sue Carlson

her ability

cutive

The progr

Ifentivo, one

ponies

and demonstrated

marketing ex-as a

was closed by

Tweed Robinson, chairman of |

the board of directors. He told!

of the benefits of Junior Achi-

evement and that

Warsaw most

active JA groups for a

of its size and operates

or a smaller than average bud-

get.

explained
has one of the

com-

rmaunity

MOTOROLA

and

PHILCO

Sales &a Service

Color - Black and white

BAKER’
Jewelry

&a

Appliance
Mentone EL 3-4685

“With Distinction” to Indiana

Central for fall semester, 1968-

69 school year. Kathy&#39 outstand-

ing qualities as a student and

leader in her high school in-

Gicate to ICC that she is worthy

of this honor, said the school.

The award is being made for

the first time this year and se-

lections are made from all ap-

plicants who are admitted for

the fall semester.

Kathy is a senior at Mentone

High School. She has been a

member of the band, chorus,

student council, cheerleading

squad, and National Honor So-

ciety.

Blood Bank Day

Is Set

February 5 is the date of the

Bloodmobile visit to Men-

according to Mrs. Joe

Bogs. She said the goal has a-

ein set at 145 pints and

u-ges yone to set aside a

bit of time that day to donate

blocd. The collection center will

again be located in the base-

ment of the Mentone Methodist

Church.

The blood supply is so short

tnat Ft. Wayne office re-

can no longer make

hospital deliveries but

call to take

next

tone,

ev

the

they

wait fora

the hospitals.
Kosciusko county is 180 pints of

blood short for the year so itis

hoped to have a record turn-out

at the February 5 visit in order

that part of the shortage can

be replaced.

Shootings Are

Reported
Several imstances of mis-

guided shooting have been re-

ported locally. Broken windows,

shattered mirrors, and noles in

the. walls of houses have been

reported, and it is thought the

shots were fired by youngsters

shooting pellet guns.

Youngsters are cautioned that

such guns are deadly weapons

and should never be aimed at

anything except a regulation

target or as a weapon for hunt-

img. Houses and windows are

not considered fair game, and it

is hoved parents will assist in

ending this menace.

OID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Sam

_

Norris

spent Sunday afternoon and

evening with the Everett Rook-

stool family at Oswego.

law and regulations and urged
that parents find out what their

children are doing.
A question and answer ses-

sion followed the sheriff&#39;s talk,

and he re-iterated points made

ia his speech.
The meeting was opened by

the president, George Welch,

and Ernest Holcslaw, high school

principal, led the pledge to the

flag. Devotions were given by

Rev. Edwards who also intro-

duced the evening’s speaker.

DID YOU KNOW?

Raymond Cooper spent five

days in Chicago last week buy-

ing spring and summer mer-

chandise.

“Time For Teen’s’” Program Planned

Saturday At Baptist Church

“Time for Teens”, a_ special
service geared for the youth of

the churches will be presented
Saturday night at 7:30 p.m. in

the First Baptist Church. Men-

tone.

Dr. John Reed, head of the

speech department at Cedarville

College and a well-known youth
speaker. will be the guest speak-

er.

A girls’ trio, “The Followers,”

will present snecial music.

The team will also be present

at the Sunday morning service.

Rev. Howard Addleman, pas-

tor of the church says, “Come

and have your hearts blessed

as you listen to music and hear

the Word preached in a dynamei

way. We would be happy to

heave you come and worship with

us.”

tepic for the March meeting.

Mrs. Tombaugh’s

Save up to % on many items

ef jewelry and gift items. Now

is a good time te buy and save.

Towne Hall Shoppe
Mentone

St

Kraft 2 Ib. loaf

TASTY CHEESE

D:nish Crown 12 oz. can

Royal Scot Ole
FAYGO POP

Facial seap

ZEST

Kraft 10 oz. jar

GRAPE JELLY

19 pack bag

CAKE MIXES

Indiana 20 Ib. bag

POTATOES

Fresh large 100 size

LUNCHEON MEAT

THREE MUSKETEER or

MILKY WAY Candy bars

Choice of favors, Pillsbury

FLORIDA ORANGES

Libby Pork &a Beans 4 cans 49c

3 for $i

2 Ib 29c

16 oz. throw-away bottles, ‘asserted flavors

10 for 99c

3 bars 33c

3 for 49c

35c

bag

3 for 89c

89c

doz. 49c

PICKLE-
Yellow Creek

SMOKE PICNI HAM

FRES SID
Boneless Beef

STE MEA

BEE LIVE
SHOP AT

FRANK &
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

230 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

LOA

=

59°

T 39°

I 59

l 69

l 49

JERRY’S
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Mentone

Gallon

students

blood conor program

volunteering to participate in thé

are,

Teen

front row, left to right: Pat

Greer. Cindy Whetstone. and Kathy Tridle. Row 2: Roger Yarian,
Dave Tibbets, Tony Peters, and Max Hubartt.“Phird row: Ron

Hurd, Mike Coplen, Dennis

Welch. school guidance
He will become a gallon

14 blood

donor

needed
critical blood shortage

the

Red Cross

» busily

Is

throughout area

teer

recruit-

Bloos-

145

quota of

hoped

he Blood-

Mentone

from noon

Feb 5

felt

Wayne of-

Bee rene sts

make hospital

but must wait for a call to take

to the hospitals.

it can no longer

deliveries

A new program, Known as the

Teen Gallon program, will be

tried this by members of

the Mentone High School senior

class. In the event eight senior

students who are over 18

donate blood. the school will be

ovwarded a special poster for the

trophy case designating the

donor as a “Teen Gallon” group.

Mentone principal Ernest Holc-

slaw has aided Red Cross work-

ers in arranging for this special

group effort. The project

begun in Ft. Wayne two years

ego and has grown steadily each

year

was

year spreading into other schools.
|

*

To: become a teen donor, a

student must be 18 years of age

older and must have his

perents sign a permission card.

In addition to donating bleod

for general use. many donors

like to

or

to receiva their donations. Ft
has been reported that Mirs.

Ruth Boganwright Shafer, a

lifetime resident of the Tippe-
canoe-Bourbon communities,

needs bileod, and it is hoped
some donors will donate for her.

Blalock, and Dan

counselor.

donor

so}

Egolf. George
is shown with the students.

at Monday’s Bloodmobile visit.

--Mentone News photo

The taxpayers of the Tippe-

canoe Valley School Corpora-
ticn will determine whether

the corporation shall build one

new consolidated high school or

tvro new high schools as a re-

sult of a special meeting of the

school board held Thursday
might. The unanimous decision

of the board followed months of

discussion of school needs and

was prompted by the recent fire

at the Beaver Dam Jr. High
School, which pushed 203 stu-

dents into the other corporation
schools.

The motion, as it was passed,
stated: Be it resolved that the

school board have a referendum

at the May 1968 primary, which

referendum will be stated as

follows: [& Approve one new

high school for the Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation to be

lecated near the geographic
cester of ‘the s@hool corpora-

tion. O Approve two new

high schools for the Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation, one

to be located at Akron. Indiana

and one at Mentone, Indiana.

Be it further resolved that the

school hoard agree to abide by
the decision of the referendum

and proceed immediately with a

building program.
.

All eligible voters may cast

their ballots in this election,

‘which will also determine two

board posts presently occupied

by Gale Creighton and Eldon

Curhberland, both of whom are

eligible to seek “re-election. The

building question will be .an-

swered by 50% plus one of the

day& voters.

Wil Erwin Announces For Second District House Seat

Wil

Siate

hes

Erwin, a Republican
Senator from Etna Green,

announced that he will be

a candidate for. the Republican
nomination for Congress in the

Second District.

The announcement was made

Saturday noon at a luncheon
and press conference at the

Holiday Inn in Lafayette.
Erwin’s decision to run was

precipitated ‘by veteran Second

District Congressman Charles

Halleck’s amnoumcement on

Tuesday, January 23, that he

Town Hall Receives

New Flag
Mrs. Helen Brown, a member

the Anthony Nigo Chapter
o: the DAR, recently presented
a new flag to the Town Hall

tnat will replace one previously
presented at the time of the

fizg pole dedication.

The new flag is accompanied
by a certi from the archi-

tect of the Capitol Building,
‘Washington, Washington, D. C.,
that the flag has flown over

the United States Capitol.
This flag was

_

purchased
through the efforts of the Hon.

Charles A. Halleck.

OL

would not seek re-election.

“I have always had_ sincere

admiration for Charlie Halleck

and appreciation for his leader-

sbip.’ Erwin said.

In his announcement  state-

ment. the 42 year old legislator
said that a Republican should

fill the vacancy left by Charlie

Halleck because “...the Re-

publican record speaks for it-

self and because the opposition

party&#3 record in the State of

Indiana and in The White Hecuxe

leaves mach to be desired.”

Chicken Fry Aids

Runway Project
The Airport Improvement

project is several hundred dol-

lars richer folowing Saturday

night’s benefit chicken fry. The

chicken fry followed by several

weeks a fish fry that was also

successful in raising funds for

the hard surface runway.

Over six hundred pounds of

chicken in addition to cole slaw,

potato chips, ete. were con-

sumed Saturday night by air-

port boosters who weathered the

rein and fog to attend.

Debbie and Christine Severns,

hters of Mr. and Mrs.

Ronnie Severns, R. 5, Warsaw,
selected the names of six area

residents who won free plane
rides. Plane rides will soon be

enjoyed by Merdena Bechtol,

Burket; Ralph Davis, Akron;

LuAnn Miler. Mentone; Viva

Schlag, R. 2, Warsaw; Mark

Shireman, R. 2, Akron, and

Boni Nellans Mentone.

Enrolls
.

Nursing School
Mrs. Ralph Ward has enrolled

in the School of Practical Nurs-

ing at Northwestern Michigan
College, Traverse City, Mich.

She left today and will begin
class work Monday.

Referendum to decide buildin progra
&gt;

The geographic center of the

corporation was determined to

be an area between rods 700

and 800 South with State Road

19 as the center. The area is

west of Sevastopol, which has

long been mentioned as the

center.

The building program, as it

haus been discussed, will consist

of either one or two high
schools. The elementary grades
would remain in their present

location, and the junior high

grades would move into the ex-

isting high school building.

Following the referendum dis-

cussion, the board turned to

thoughts of securing an archti-

cent-engineer and to doing all

preliminary work that can be

don prior to the decision of the

referendum.

The

meeting af

scheduled ~

be

regularly

the group will

next

held February 12.

Local Hog Raisers Top Show

Leroy A. Nerris

grand champion and

Nertheastern Indiana

The two barrows

fcct and careass exhibits.

reserve

barrow

and son David of Mentone

champion barrow awards at the

show awards program at Avilla.

placed grand and reserve

received the

in both the on-

Max Nellans and: Ron Russell had the first place on-foot

barrow in the lightweight class.

Tippecanoe Student To

Spend Semester In Jerusalem

Frederick C. Bailey. a graduate

o* Tippecanoe High School and

a student at Grace Theological

Seminary, Winona Lake, will

spend the spring. semester in

Jerv-alem, Israel. Young Bailey,

who will visit sites in Israel

previously under Jordanian con-

trol and not accessible to A-

mericans, will go to Israel by
wey of Paris, Geneva, Rome,
and Athens. Bailey, who re-

ceived fimancial assistance from

the Central Baptist Church in

Gary and the Walnut Church of

the Brethren near Argos, will

return in July and hopes to be

able to present information

gethered on his trip to churches

and organizations in the area.

CALENDAR

Tuesday. February 6

The Mentone Homer ers

Extension Club will meet at 1:30
fp-m. at the home of Mrs. Ina

Davis.

Wednesday. February 7

Mentone War Mothers will

meet at the home of Mrs. Maude

Romine at 1 pm.

Miss Diane Meyer of Nap-

panee, a student at Butler Uni-

versity, was a week-end guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tridle

and famil. y-



Susan Sittler

Presides At

Final Meeting

Susan Sittler. worthy advisor

of Akron Rainbow Assembly,

presided at the last meeting of

her term with 29 girls and 3

adults present.
Plans were made the

public installation of officers

which will be in the Akron Ma-

Hall, Saturday. February

7:30 P.M.

The girls will meet

hal at 9:45 AM. Sunday,

February 4th to attend Susie&#3

church, the Claypool E.U-B. as

a group.

DID YOU KNOW?

& recent impartial survey

sponsored by the Freedom of

Information Center at the Uni-

versity of Missouri revealed that

the United States ranked sixth

in the in the degree of

accorded their press.

“Paey were topped by the Neth-

Switzerland. Finland,

and Sweden Com-

Albania finished last

ve - 87. score

Beaver Dam ™

4-H Meets

Tne Beaver Dam Agr. Club

met January 16 at the Beaver

Dam School. The meeting was

coed to order by President

Harrold.

.

The pledges

were given by Lana Scott and

G:egg Shireman. Health and

Safety by Dave Cumberland and

devotions were read by Gary

Cumberland. Roll call was an-

swered by 34 members and 6

guests were present.
After the business meeting

Charles Ross, representing
Mormons Feed Co., gave an in-

teresting talk on minerals and

their uses. After repeating the

Lord&#39 Prayer the meeting was

adjourned and refreshments

were served.

Claudia McFarland,

Reporter

Rock Seeks Nod

For Governor

ee I

Sharon

for

sonic

3rd at

at the

world

rreedim

=e Ee
eriands,

Norway
Tamnist

vith a
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SUBSCRIPTION ROVE

year

S500 per
a

vig @ Sd Bsa
Ann s E:titor LT. GOV, ROBERT L. ROCK

Loren Sheets. Publisher

Governor Robert L. Rock

tossed his hat into

democratic political ring in

npt to win his party&#3 nom—

weekSOSGTOOOSS
ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
on all show models

Open 9 - 8 Monday thru Friday

10 thru 6 Saturday:
2 thru 6 Sunday

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

Road 30 West, Warsaw

1
for governor

Rock

aevernor

took office as lieutenant

January 11, 1965

been active in pro-

rooting Indiana a tourist at-

ction and as an_ industrial

a
As a director of Indiana’s

Department of Commerce he has

iitiated the state’s first foreign

t:ade program and its first state

pienning agency. ‘“Indiana--A

on

nd has

as

What&# up in Indiana?

FREE 1968

CALENDAR of EVENTS

A 52- booklet tells all. Sporting event
P

every

pening is listed. You&#3 be surprised when

there is to see and

I&# like to know what&# happenin in Indiana. Tell me more.

C Free Calendar of Events 0 Free Vacation Ideas Brochure

NAME.

ADDRESS.

cry.
STATE__z1P___

po

COMPLETE AND MAIL TO: LT. GOV. ROBT. L. ROCK
=ROOM 5, STATE HOUSE. INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA 45204

pooswenauencennn

loonewone

State of Surprises” became his

sicgan in 1966 and 1967 as he

planned further state promo-

tions.

Rock is married, the father of

four children and is a graduate
of Indiana University’s School

of Business. Prior to his election

he was an Anderson realtor.

Alice Byrer, 64,

Dies At Hospital
Mrs. Ralph (Alice) Byrer, 64,

Warsaw, died Saturday night

ai Murphy Medical Center. She

had been a patient for one week

and had been in failing heal

several years. =

The daughter of Willard and

Blanche Pyle East, she was born

near Palestine on Aug. 31, 1903.

She married Ralph Byrer, who

survives, in 1921. She was a

member of the First Methodist

Church, Warsaw, the Eight and

Forty, and was a past presi-

dent and member of the Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary. She had

served on the election board

many years.

Surviving with her husband

Bethlehem Area News

Mele Leng of Indianapolis and Mrs

spent an evening recently with; former

his parents, Mz. ano Mrs. O. J | icsidents.

Leng. —_-————

Mrs. Susanna Haines of So.| New Address
Bend and Miss Alice Haines

|

sr‘ent the week-end with Mr

and Mrs. Herman Haines of! bccn transfer-ed from Ft. Leon-

near Noblesville. On Sunday! a= Woed. Missouri to Ft.

afternccn they all attended the} Devens. Mass. where he is re-

wedding of Miss Betsy Miller. | ceiv&#39;ng further training. His new

deughter of Mr. and Mr cdress is Pvt. Michael J. Or-

Geral Miller of Greenfield.|cutt RA 16954246, Co. “FF™ A-

and Leonard Haines, son of Mr.| SA. Ft. Devens, Mass. 04133.

Herman

Newcastle

Haines,

township

Pvt. Michael! J. Orcutt has

Men In Service . .

a

(E0391) ROOSEVELT ROADS,
ID you KNOW?

P. R. (FHTNC) Jan. 22-Marine| Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

Private First Class Newt Green

|

22d Mrs. Tom Harman, Lisa and

III, ward cf Mr. and Mrs. Rich-|T-m. were Mrs. Walter Harman

ard E. Boggs of Rte. 3, Warsaw.) 2nd Debby Klotz of Millwood

has reported for duty as the|and Cindi Carey of Warsaw.

U.S. Naval Station, Reosevelt}

Roads. Puerto Rico.
mersIadiana fa:

st

seeded 77,000

,

act ye for all purposes in

The station is located on the| the fall of 1967, according to

scutheastern coast Puerto
;

st-te-federal agricultural statis-

and has the primary mis- tc:ans Purdue University

of supporting the Atlantis} T is 26 pcr cent fewer acres

its in the tran in 1966 and 55 per cent

the 1962-66 average.

to

at

operations
below

are a

Warsaw:

Robert

Warsaw,

son, John Byer, R. 1.

daughter, Mrs.

(Ruth) Pfeiffer, Jr..

three sisters, Mrs. Art

(Marie) Sandman, Florida, Mrs.

Melvin (Zorabelle) Ward,

Tippecanoe, Mrs. William (Esta
Mae) Bulle Warsaw: a broth-

Harold East, R. 5, Warsaw;

six grandchildren and one great-

grandchild
Funeral

Byrer

a

er,

for Mrs

conducted in War-

morning.

services

were

saw Tuesday

Pearl May Rule

Dies At 80°
Mrs. Pearl May Rule, 80, died

Friday night at the home of,

her daughter, Mrs. John Homan,

R s
Whitley. Death was

attributed to a heart attack and,

followed an illness of one year.

The daughter of Fred and |

Mary Miller Suter, she was a|
native of Bremen and was bom

there May 8, 1887. She married

Lewis Franklin Rule on April

2, 1908, and he preceded her in

death. She was a member of

the Packerton EUB Church.

Surviving are three daugh-

ters, Mrs. John (Vera) Homan,

R 2, So. Whitley, Mrs. Herschel

(Agnes) Schooley, Warsaw, Mrs.

Stanley (Ina) Shilling, R. 2,

Warsaw; four sons, Wilbur Rule,

3, Warsaw, 2,

Silver Lake, Roscoe Rule, R. 1,

Leesburg; a sister, Mrs. Lee

(Edna) Esau, Phoenix, Ariz.; 2

brother, Walter Suter, Argos;

23 grandchi
grandchdren.

Funeral services for Mrs.

Rule were conducted Monday at

Claypool. Burial was at Etma

idren and 13 great-|_

Saree

State Senator Will Erwin’s family will campaign with him

for the Republican nomination for Congress from the Indiana

Second District. He is shown with his wife, June, a high school

teacher; and son James, left, who is 12; daughter Hope, who

is 18, and son Lewis. who is 16.

Volunteer Fire Department
CARRY OUT

FIS FR
|

AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, February 3
4:30 - 7:38 p.m.

Food Sale by Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

Rring your own containers



Goats Are Almost As Versatile A
Schmoos And They Have

The Cutest Kids

by Ann Sheets

little

to

Al Capp’s versatile

schmoos are the answer

everything according to the

cemic strip. Goats aren&#3 the

answer to everything, but they

do produce top qualtty meat,

milk that is already homoge-

nized, and true affection ac-

cording to the Lester Kindigs

and Harold Hiles, who live east

of Mentone and each of whom

have sizeable goat herds.

The milk, say the Kindigs

who can produce leaflets to

back their statements, is so pure

it doesn’t have to be pastuerized
and because the fat globules are

small, the milk is already ho-

mogenized. Babies, invalids and

persons allergic to cow milk

can digest goat milk,

they say, and point to instances

where relief for ulcers and other

gestric discomforts has come

goat milk.

rearily

from

Like schmvoos,

eaten and

=

their

sidered top-quality by people

the world. It can be

reasted or broiled or fried or

stewed, just hike any other meat.

And aren&#39 too bad to

have around, the two families

agree. A new process has been

invented that enables goat

owners to “deodorize” their billy

goats, and this has greatly aided

Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat.. Sun. 1:30

Night Fri., Sat., Sun.”

Box office opens 6:45

Show 7 p.m.

Color Cartoon

can be

is con-

goats
meat

around

goats

be kept dry and they do like

good food. Contrary to popular
opinion, goats dont eat tin

cans. If one nibbles on a tin

can it is because it likes the

glue on the label or because it

is in need of additional calcium

or minerals. Actually, goats eat

little. Five goats will consume

less feed than one cow and in

return will produce
ticnately more milk than the

cow.

Goats were among the first

of the wild animals to be do-

mesticated and are the most

widely distributed of all barn-

yard stock. Wild goats were

first found almost ten million

years ago, and today’s docile

barnyard pet is a descendant of

these early wild goats.

There&#39;s not much wild about

goats now and they respond to

luve and affection as easily as

any other animal. They tend to

get ornery if teased or abused,
but it is easy to see that the

Kindigs and Hiles have taken

the best of care of their animals.

Not only do they answer to a

pet name but most of them are

sloppily affectionate. On a re-

cent visit to the Hile farm I

attempted to photograph a goat
who became so enamored that

he put his feet on my shoulder

and kissed me. Named Simba,

he is a product of Carl Sand-

burg’s famous Flat Rock, N. C.

goat farm. The boys experienced
similiar bursts of affection from

the goats. The little goat kids

respond to hugs from little boys,

and Doug squealed in delight as

ore planted a kiss on his face.

The Hile youngsters enjoy

playing with their own goats

ard hope soon to have a cart

similar to a pony cart

but that uses goat power. In the

meantime they have a wonder-

ful time watching the playful

antics of the little kids, surely

cutest of the barnyard set

they tumble their way

through goat adolescence.

teat is

the

as
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on winter

clothing and footwear

for the entire family

Open Friday and Saturday nights until 8 pm:

COOPERS
De Stor

in making goats more socially

acceptable. They&#39; easy to care

for although they do prefer to

and T: Hile

goats raised on the Hile and Lester Kindig farms east of

playful and make good pets, as the Hile children will testify.

their mother, Mrs. Harold Hile, are shown with some

Mentone. The goat kids are extremely

BEAVER DAM
On Wednesday the Ladies Aid

met at the home of Eva Huffer

with Faye Smith as co-hostess.

Program books for the new year

were put together during the

meeting. Roll call was answered

by “What you did New Years

Day”. Refreshments were served

and the meeting adjourned.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Moore and

son of Swayzee were recent

guests of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Orville Swick and sons.

Mrs. Wallace Andrews of

Warsaw called on Mrs. Bessie

Bidelman on Wednesday after-

noon. Mrs. Andrews was a form-

er resident of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bam-

merlin of Gilead called on Mr.

and Mrs. Worden Perry on

Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney

called on his aunt, Mrs. Bessie

Stump, in Elkhart. Mrs. Stump

has been a patient in the hos-

ital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller

called on Mrs. Elva Wagoner

cf Talma on Monday evening.

A Farewell Party was held in

the Church Basement for Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Butts on Sunday

evening. A potluck supper was

enjoyed by a good number of

friends and neighbors. A gift

was presented to the Butts from

the Homemakers Class and a

singspiration was held in the

main sanctuary following the

supper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shew-

man and family.

Identical Twin
Calves Needed

Lafayette, Ind. Identical twin

colves--either dairy or beef--

are needed by Purdue Univer-

sity animal scientists for nutri-

tional studies.

Indiana farmers with twin

calves and interested in selling

them should ‘write or call Vern

Colenbrander, Animal Sciences

Department. Lilly Hall, Purdue

University, Lafayette, Ind. 47907.

The Calves should be at least

a week old, but no older than

nine months.

“FOL
ROCHESTER

Hoosier farmers planted
rrillion acres of winter wheat

lest fall, report state-federal

agricultural statisticians at Pur-

due University. This is 15 per

cent smaller than the 1966

acreage. The statisticians esti-

mated the 1968 crop at 42.2 mil-

lion bushels, 13 per cent smaller

production.

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

than 1967

1

YsaPEI

UE

REDI-MIX

R. 2 Rochester

MORRY&#39;

893-4995

It’s Never Too Cold To Try For A Buy At

KERLI MOTO CO.
Silver Lake Phone 352-2530

1967 Ford Galaxie 500 Fordor

Demonstrator
390-2v Engine, Cruiseomatic, power steering &a brakes.

1967 Chrysler Newport Tudor Hardtop
383 Engine, automatic, power steering, power brakes. like

new

1966 Comet 202 Fordor Sedan
6 Cylinder engine, standard transmission, radio, clean.

1966
6 Cylinder engine,

1965
Tudor

Chevrolet Bel-Aire Fordor Wagon
standard transmission, sharp.radio,

Mercury Montclair Hardtop

8 Cylinder, Cruiseomatic, power steering & brakes, beige.

1965 Ford LTD Fordor Hardtop
352 V8 Engine, Cruiseomatic, power steering & brakes,

one owner.

1965 Falcon Fordor Wagon
170 6 Cylinder engine, Cruiseomatic, white walls, radio,

sharp.

1964 Buick Special Fordor
v-6 Engine, standard transmission, radio, real economy.

1964
Hardtop
Mercury Monterey Tudor

;

V8 Engine, Mercomatic, power steering &a brakes, clean as

a pin.

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 Fordor Sedan
V8 Engine, Cruiseomatic, power steering, radio, like new.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 Sedan Fordor
‘V8 Engine, Cruiseomatic, radio, white walls, one good

1963 Falcon Futura Tudor Sedan
‘V8 Engine, standard transmission, radio, ready to go.

1962 Ford Galaxie 500 Fordor Sedan
‘V8 Engine, Cruiseomatic, power steering, white walls.

A Few Older Models—Open Evenings.



[LETT
TO THE

EDITOR

Dear Editor:

I would like to use this

n.edium in trying to thank the

local firemen and the fire depts.

from other nearby towns, for

their efforts at the fire at the

Beaver School Tuesday

evening. When one stands in

their own back yard and the

heat from a buming building is

a bit to warm for comfort, you

begin to wonder what might

Dam
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FEBRUA DOLLA DAY

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd
and

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd

aoSAVE AS MUCH AS %

Many Others to Choose From

Some Starting As Low As $10.95

happen next. As the saying goes

“My home is my castle” and I

hcpe to keep it that way, not a

heap of rubble like the remains

cf the Beaver Dam gymnasium.

was waiting and watching for

the first truck. I&#3 quite sure

it was less than five minutes

after it arrived they were in

action trying to control the fire.

When I saw a fireman high up

in a tree, spraying the roof on

the township house, I felt a bit

more safe. The last truck to

leave, left from the front of the

school house at a quarter of

three, Wednesday morning.

Thanks again for waiting and

watching.
The loss of the building is a

and up

717 Main St.

Rochester

personal loss to

lived so close for so

and a book could be written

the success of many graduates
the Beaver Dam High

The fire may have brought the

end of an era aS far as educa-

tion is concerned, but it will

never erase the memories of

happy times spent in association

with the school and its activities.

Since it is impossible to say

“Thanks” to each one of the

fireman, I want them all to

krow I&#3 grateful.

Esther Perry

Bill Sisk To Wed

Carol Baumgartner

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Baum-

gartner of RR. #2, Rochester,

announce the engagement of

their daughter. Carol, to Mr.

Bill Sisk of Burket. He is the

son of Mrs. Doris Phillips,

Burket, and the late Mr. Jack

Sisk.

The obride-elect, a graduate

of Akron High School, is a

Junior at Ball State University

where she is majoring in Ele

mentary Education.

Her fiance, a graduate of

Mentone High School, is a tool

and die apprentice at Sun Metal

Products in Warsaw.

No date has been set for the

wedding.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd

TREMENDO BARGAIN

In Quality Women’s Apparel

=WINTER COATS - Belew Wholesale

*CURRENT DRESSES - Exceptional re

ductions

*MILLINERY - 50% off and mere en current

*JEWELRY - * »rce
‘

*BLOUSES - From $1.00 - Large Selection

*PURSES - Desirable styles drastically reduced

*#SLEEPWEAR - Gowns 2nd pajamas in many

fabrics and styles

*SLACKS - Bild and streteh fabrics

*SKIRTS - Pastels and darks, current desirable

styles

*DUSTERS - Quilts and no- im cotton, nylon

and blends

*SUITS - Current Styles, colors and fabrics

*MATERNITIES - &#39;~ tow sie prices

SPECIAL
New Bra

SPECIAL
Seamless Hose

ADAPT-A-BACK
(Reg. $4.00)

$2.95
LIMIT2 3 pr.

AND MANY OTHER
GREAT BARGAINS

. plus
FREE MONEY GIVEN AWAY

PICK YOUR tne NUMBERS

Dolla Days
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd

an

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd

AT

Old- DO
SAVINGS JUST LIKE THE GOOD OLD DA

4 B&amp; STOR
814 Main St. Rochester, Ind.

Big Selection Trousers

20% to 50% off
all styles

WINTER COATS

20% or more off

Men’s Fanc Hose 3 pr. $1.00
SPECIAL GROUP

Men’s Stretch Hose 2 pr. $1.00
Close out sale on towels and blankets. (

Special sales in tobacco department.
Open Friday evening until 9 p.m.

708 Main St.
GPEN FRIDAYS ‘TIL 9 PM. -- SAT. TIL 5:30 PM.

DON’T MISS IT !!

(SODOORSSSOOOODOOO



News of the Tippecanoe Area

Mr. and Mrs. William Mori-

arty and family had a birthday

dinner Sunday in honor of their

deughter, Janet. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Nellans Sr. of Mentone.

Mrs. Wren Crane fell last

week and injured her back and

legs.

Janet and Julia Moriarty and

Margie Fites left Monday morn-

ing for Indiana State Univer-

sity after spending a few days

with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Davis

and S- Sgt amd Mrs. Richard

Davis of South Bend, formerly

Tippecanoe, were Thursday

night visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Martin and family. S/Sgt.

Davis left Saturday for Cali-

and then to Vietnam

will be stationed for

ot

fornia

where he

a year.

Sunday

Mrs

Penny were Mr

MeCoige of

Mrs. Tom

of Etna

Cooper

dinner guests of Mr.

Herman Cooper and

and Mrs. Lewis

Mr. and

and family
and Kerry

end

Osceola.

Cooper

Green

ot Bourbon

Blackford

Buest

Lisa the

Sunday with a

dinner at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

ids family. Lisa&#39

Mrs. Sarah Black-

also present

Harvey Hollar had a

birthday party Sunday

husband. Those present

Ricky Hollar, Mr. and

Vern Hollar and Paul of

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

family of Bourbon,

and Mrs. John Hollar of

Argos, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wei-

land and Becky and Mrs. Ida

Weiland of Tippecanoe

Ways

honored

turthday

Blackford,

srandmothe:

ford was

Mrs

urprise

tor her

were

Mrs

Nappanee,
Enders and

Mr

Becky Whetstone celebrated

her 7th birthday Saturday after-

noon with a party at home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Whetstone. There were 17 chil-

dren from the first and sec-

ond grades present.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Carpenter

and family spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

and family of Jackson, Mich.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Hawkins were Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Swain of So.

Bend.

Mrs.

Sunday

had as

and Mrs.
May Thacker

visitors, Mr.

John Milner of Plymouth and

Mr. an@ Mrs. Bob’ Fites and

family of So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heck

and family were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al Himes

of LaGrange.

Jasper Baer of South Bend

celled on his mother, Mrs.

Laura Baer Saturday. Sunday

visitors of Mrs. Baer were Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Markley of

Rochester.

The birthdays of Mrs. Treva

Moore and her daughter, Mrs.

Helen Wozniak, were honored

Sunday evening by members of

the family. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Wozniak and family

of Barbee Lake, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Schmucker and Mrs.

Rebt. McCorkle and daughter of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Montgomery and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mont-

gomery and family, all of

Bourbon.

Sunday afternoon guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moriarty and

were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

family of Mish-
family

Weimer and

cavaka.

Dairy Schools

Are Planned

A of three dairy

schools for north central Indi-

producers will be held

February 6. 13 and 20 at the

Plymouth Conservation Club.

Dairymen from Kosciusko Coun-

are invited to enroll. They

may do so by contacting Don

Frantz. County Extension A-

gent. All sessions will start at

10:15 a.m. and adjourn at 2:30

p.m

The February 6 program will

include the dairy economics and

marketing prospects and a study

of housing, environment and

equipment. Dr. Ed Carson and

Jchn Mentzer, engineer will

speak.
The second class will be con-

ducted by Dr. Don Hill and Dr.

Kenneth Weinland and will in-

clude dairy nutrition and health

problems. The third
.

session

will include insect pes§s and

their control and the produc-
thon and handling of forage

crops by David Matthew, en-

tomologist and Howell Wheaton,

agronomist from Purdue.

series

ana

ty

Keep It Quiet!

Your car, that is....

Bring it to us for quality me-M
chanical work that will trade”

your roar for a purr and let you

glide away with knowledge that

the job was done right And it

won’t cost you an arm and a leg

LEWI MOTOR

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

THAN YO
We would like to express our appreciation to the

people who have so loyally supported the fund-raising

projects for the benefit of the hard surface rumway at

the Mentone Airport.

Mentone Chamber of Commerce

Mentone Flying Club

Former Area

Resident Is

102 Years Old

Z
&lt;n

s

Mrs. Florence Zerkel, a native

of Etna Green, recently cele-

brated her 102nd birthday at

the Hancock Co. (Ohio) Home.

She is Hancock county’s oldest

resident. Although confined to

a wheelchair, she is alert and

happy and is able to manuever

her own wheel chair about the

home. Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Corl

tad Christmas dinner with her.

Dr. Corl, superintendent of the

Sandusky EUB Church confer-

ence. is Mrs. Zerkel’s nephew.

Palestine News

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Staley,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Landis of

Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Secor were Saturday
evening supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob East.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gall

and children of Hill Lake and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud See and

sons of Warsaw were Sunday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob. The event honored the

12th birthday of Kathy Gall.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Jones of Burket Thursday after-

noon. They were Saturday

callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Nine, Warsaw.

Mrs. Greenwade Howard and

daughters, Barbara, Pamela and

April were Sunday afternoon

callers of Mrs. Mary Lewis and

family.

Floyd Blackwell and his sis-

ter, Mrs. Henry Secor, received

word Saturday morning of their

brother, Lewis Blackwell,

Spartanburg, So. Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

ard Jo were Saturday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Stickler.
2

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

spent Thursday with Virgel

Sellers of Rochester. In the

afternoon they called on Mr.

and Mrs. Cleo Overmyer of

Laketon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rule

were Friday night supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs.

Mrs. Earl Boggs and Mrs.

Larry Boggs and Jeffrey were

Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.

Floyd Rule.

Jo Ellen and Jeffrey Boggs

and Kelley Miller spent an

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Earl

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Smythe of Mentone.
.

Walter Smythe has gone to

Tupalo, Miss. on business. His

wife and son accompanied him

as far as Memphis, Tenn. where

she will visit their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mollenhour

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Mollenhour

of Mentone.

Word has been received by

Hubert Shilling that his sister,

Mrs. Richard Sevier of Winter

Haven, Fla, is confined in the

hospital there. She is also a

sister of Mrs. Chas. Besson of

Mentone.

Mrs. James Rose and son

Jeffrey calle@ on Mrs. Jake Mc-

Clone, Friday afternoon.

Harley Boganwright was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Fisher and

Teresa and Rebecca.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel King and

children were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kaufman

and family at Middlebury.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox and

family of Rochester have moved

in the home on the Kenneth

Hom farm.
‘

Milo Fawley and his two sons

and their families enjoyed a

birthday dinner Sunday at

LOOKING FOR A

GOOD CAR?

You can find it

at

Everly Motors

1965 Chevrolet station wagon

$1395.00

Maroon, sharp

1965 Buick LeSabre $1995.00

Custom with factory air

1964 Chevrolet $1095.00

2 door, black, sharp

1963 Chevrolet $ 995.00

Impala 2 dr. HT,

2-tone brown

1961 Pontiac

Ventura 4 dr.

clean

$ 495.00

Many others to choose from

Priced from $75 to $2995.00

ALSO
We now have our garage open

for body work. If your car is

rough, bring it to Mike. It will

look like new at prices you can

afford.

Everly Motors
1 mile west of Mentone

But They Have One Thing in Common

They’ve all discovered the convenience

of having a checking account. They send

checks to pay bills and have a record of

where their money went. Their cancelled.

checks are proof of payment. Helps them

budget, too.

Do they like our checking account

service?

Well, you& notice they’re all smiling!

Farmers St

So e ae
3315 * MENTONE, INDIANA

TELEVISION
Black & White

SHUNK TV
|

Sales and Service
Mentone, Indiana

Road 19 seuth 2 miles, west 1% miles phone EL 3-2876



Anthony Nigo DAR

Hears Folk Music

The Mentone Town Hall was

the site of the January meet-

ing of the Anthony Nigo Chap-

ter, DAR Mrs. Thomas

Fugate, regent, conducted the

opening ceremony with re-

sponses by the chaplain, Mrs.

Arthur Brown, and the chapter

members.

Guests welcomed

Mrs. Loren Sheetz, Akron, and

Mrs. Myron Blue, of Bourbon,

and honored guests who pre-

sented the evening’s musical

program.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Frank

Smith were elected alternate

delegates to Continental Con-

gress at Washington, D. C. A

committee consisting of Mrs.

Ray Linn, Mrs. Max Smith and

Mrs. Brown was appointed to

provide an American History

Month display. Mrs. Walter

Lackey and Mrs. Tucker were

narmed to assist Mrs. Smalley,

American History Essay Chair-

man, in selecting the winning

history essays.

included

A nominating committee was

appointed of Mrs. Dale Cook,

Mrs. Ray Rush, and Miss Anna-

bel Mentzer, to present a slate

of officers for the coming year.

Mrs. Glenn Clauss read the

DAR Resolution which expresses

‘a firm conviction that the

Congress of the United States

should reassert its constitutional

authority to develop defense

projects to a level necessary for

the safety of American lives

and property.”

Chapter registrar, Mrs. Emest

Igo, announced the papers of

Miss Yvonne Rathfon had been

approved as a new Junior Mem-

ber.

Igo. is giving National

se news, quoted from Con-

gressman Bob Wilson, “I have

noted with some concern that

Program
the Administration has afforded

the Russians what appears to

be unilateral permission to

make test lands at Dulles Air-

port here, Virtually within

shadow of the... headquarters
of the United States Central

Intelligence Agency ... although
the Russians have not accepted

international liability require-
ments... Landings will be made

at Boston and Philadelphia in

aGdition to Dulles, and also at

Kennedy International Airport
in New York. The reason given

is that the Russians need to

cneck out these fields as alter-

nate landing places in event of

bed weather at Kennedy...I

om asking the Sedretary of

State to disclose the security

guarantees that are being ar-

renged to make sure that the

Seviet commercial airliners will

not be used for purposes of

strategic aerial photography and

electronic espionage.”

Mrs. Fred Surguy, vice re-

gent. introduced Mrs. Robert

Knepper of Etna Green, State

Chairman of American Heritage,

a committee formed in 1963 to

acquaint and preserve not only
American history but American

culture. Presenting the musical

program of American folk songs,

Mrs. George Slabaugh of Bour-

ben, called the songs the

‘world’s first newspaper”, as

many people depended on the

roaming minstrels to relate

events. The best example en-

dured because of their haunting

melodies and simple lyrics. Mrs.

Slabaugh gave the history of

many of the best known folk

stngs with Miss Cindi Stouder

of Etna Green singing while ac-

companying herself on the

guitar. Very pleasing renditions

of several selections in the cate-

of ballads and old favo-

“I Am a Poor Way-
gory

rites were,

Comparison Of Final

Rates-1967 And ’68

rates certified byFinal

usko County taxpayers

the 1967 rates:

TOWNSHIPS

for

Harrison

Jackson

Jefferson

Jefferson

Lake

Monroe

Plain

CORPORATIONS

Burket

Claypool
Eta Green

Leesburg
Mentone-Franklin

Mentone-Harrison

Milford

North Webster

Pierceton

1967

the State Tax Commission for Kosci-

1968 follow, with a comparison to

RATE

$4.24

5.02

4.60

4.68

5.44

4.60

4.60

4.02

5.46

4.00

4.14

4.54

4.50

1968 RATE INCREASE

$5.43 $1.19

7.04 2.02

5.12 52

5.13 45

6.81 1.36

6.09

5.14

5.23

6.81

5.25

5.41

5.12

5.05

5.98

6.33

6.23

5.70 7.05

4.30 5.58

RATE 1968 RATE

$5.22 $5.63
6.04 7.20

5.86 3.39

5.40 7.21

6.35

6.34

54

58

55

1.46

1.49

1.45

1.35

1.28

INCREASE

$ 46

1.16

2.53

1.81

46

45

1.63

4.84

4.78

6.79

8.85

7.30

8.65

7.51

5.94

7.30 1.35

163

1.20

T62

T56

1.36
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faring Stranger”, “On Top of

Old Smoky”, “Careless Love”,

es ae “Blue

scngs, and for singing “Lili Mar-

lene”, Miss Stouder was ac-

companied on the piano by

when Jr. Troop 25 met last

_|

Thursday afternoon at the

other category of folk music.

Mrs. Slabaugh noted that Negro

spirituals are probably A-

™merica’s true folk

songs. “Go Down, Moses” and

“Oh, Rock of My Soul” were

sung by Miss Stouder. The

group joined in singing “Stand

Up, Stand Up for Jesus” and

“Shall We Gather at the

River”. The program ended

with the most famous of all A-

merican folk songs, the National

Anthem.

Preceding the social hour,

Mrs. Blue entertaine by play-

ing some selections on her ac-

cordian. Refreshments were

served by the hostess, Mrs.

Brown, and her assistants, Mrs.

Everett Rathfon, Mrs. Lackey,

and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Pastor Cohee Will

Tour Middle East

Pastor K. B. Cohee, Silver

Lake Center E.UB. Church, is

leaving for the Middle Eastern

ccuntries and England Sunday

evening from Chicago via T.-

W.A. plane. The Pastor made a

study trip of world wide scope

about two years ago on which

he covered more than 47000

miles and more than 30 coun-

tries. He also has made a pen-

etrating study tour of Africa,
but this trip is purely theolo-

gical by nature. He will give
same study to agriculture of the

various regions and_ especially
Israel.

Upon return in March he will

appear at several places for

travelogues and lectures. His

traveling companion will be

Rev. Wm. Don Ekstrom of Free-

port, Ilionis, a young man who

resigned a High School teaching

post, to enter the Seminary and

Ministry from Pastor Cohee’s

Rev. Cohee will send some

short news reports from time

to time as his trip progresses.

Methodist Church.

Mrs. Walter Kelley gave the

seles started on January 19 and

will continue through January

29. The order sheets should be

turned in at the Feb. 1 meet-

ing.

The following girls had badge
work signed: Cheryl Clampétt,

Cindy Fawley, Pam

_

Ecker,

Kathy Greer, Debra Kelley,
Leslie Seneff, and Lisa Owens.

Cheryl Clampitt completed
Dabbler, Sewing and Sign of

the Arrow. We&#39; so glad to see

the girls working so hard on

their badges. Not only are they
attractive on their badge sash

but their sense of accomplish-
ment means so much.

Our song leaders, Wendy and

Cindy Deal, delighted the girls
with another new song _falled
“The Cat Came Back.”-~

Sandra Good furnished candy
bars for refreshments.

moa

gee

BROWNIE TROOP 142

Brownie Troop 142 met for

their regular meeting in the

basement of the Mentone Meth-

odist Church. The

_

meeting
opened in the usual manner.

Jane Bach, Alicia Dickerhoff,
Sherry Gray, Shasta Johnson,

Cynthia Jordan, Teresa Kindig,
Susan Riner, Melva Smith,

Cecilia Alvey and Letitia Alvey
received recognition for einattendance. Each

_

received

treat. Debra Riner wore
ih

birthday crown.

Plans were

_

discussed

visiting Manwaring Hatchery at

our next meeting. A get well

card was sent to Shasta John-

son. Bird feeders were sent

heme with each Brownie. Games

were olayed and then the group

sang several songs. Letitia Alvey
furnished cupcakes for refresh-

ments. The meeting closed by
singing, “Taps.”
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JR. TROOP 25

Junior Troop 25 met at the

Methodist Church with 14 girls

and the leaders, Mrs. Walter

Kelley and Mrs. Dale Mc-

Gowen, present.
Several girls had badge work

signed and the following girls
received badges: Cindy Fawley

and Pam

_

Ecker. Hospitality;

Cheryl Clampitt, Active Citizen

and Outdoor Cook. Pam Ecker

also received her Housekeeper

Badge.
According to the girls, they

are selling a lot of cookies.

Their cookie orders will be

turned in at the next meeting.

Mrs. Jack Deal is now help-

ing with the troop meeting, and

she is also the troop committee

chairman.

The Valentine party will be

on February 8, and the girls

may invite a guest to the meet-

ing.
Since there was some doubt

last week if we would have a

meeting since school was dis-

missed early, Mrs. Kelley re-

minded the girls that unless

otherwise notified there would

be scout meetings.

Lisa Owens furnished refresh-

ments of cookies.

DID YOU KNOW?
Wayne Tombaugh and his son

Richard attended Monday night’s

Northern  Michigan-Purdue
basketball game with some of

the Mentone varsity team and

scme local staff members as

their guests.

MOTOROLA

PHILCO

Sales & Service

Color - Black and white

BAKER’
Jewelry

&a

Appliance
Mentone EL 3-4685

(ee

SD



CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Two Guernsey cows, 6

years old; 2 Guernsey three year oi
cows; Holstein, three-y

To start freshening Feb.
heod vaccinated and TB teeta
wheat straw.

LaMar Leffert
Mentone EL 3-4240

1/31/2p

FO! SAL
TV sets. §

models

19° - 20°° - 23°
me special buys on floo

BAKERS

Jewelry and Appliance
.

Mentone EL 3-4685
1/31/2c

fom “goin through
a new PhilcoMppla setting Capac-

BAKER&#39;S
leweiry and Appliance

STOP COLD
your familly

Ciena:
ity $199.

J

Mentone 3-4685

AAT?
FOR LE: Ten month old

point Siamese female. Purebred but

not registered. $20 or best offer.

HOWARD ALLEN

Mentone

Seal-

353-4855

mb1/31/1
€ =

PIANO
had by assuming small

paymen Beautifully. fin-

it -. Write Credit

Hox Fikhart, Ind
mb1/24/2p

Rol

l

172

Cidar, sorghum, honey and

popeorn

Kozy NOO ORCHARD

‘; mi. West, Rd. 14, Roche:cLOsE SUNDAYS

apples,

ster

ad /2T/xe

FOR SALE Signe - All kinds, ‘‘For
“No Hunting”, **

. Open’

FLL3-3985

lep quality job
can afford.you

with your next

We do

ne out prices

help you

as Job

MENTONE NEWS
EL3- 3985,

FOR RENT ‘

For RENT Aputment for two

LAWRENC ELICK
Mentone

1,24/2p

ENT:
Northwood

rooms and utility.
baths, of] heat. Vacant.

Lease Call Fr Wayne
484-1426

Wm. Hanson residence
Street in Akron. 6

4 bedrooms, 1%
References.

ball/1/xe

FOR- RENT: Trailer 6 wat
furnished. Modern trailer facilities.

SENFF TRAILER COURT
Mentone EL _3-4395

T/26/xe

Wanted
WANTED:

ino my home
Ironings or babysitting

3-4995

1/31/1lp

home for part-
‘and
old

WANTED: A good
dachsund dog, housebroken

gentle. Also one

—

3-month
puppy

RS.
Mentone

HAROLD YAZEL

NOTICE

FAINTING: Will do inside and ex-

terior work

Cail EL 3-4101
1Ai1Re

HELP WANTED
LADIES WANTED:

time. Write Jamster
Ashmun, Sault

49783.
Industries Inc., 100

Sye. Marie, Mich.,
__

Vee
PART TIME

Insurance Reporting work

laroid
. Writ Reports.

Madison Park, Ml.

TOMEI NEAT TTC TNT

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY Ail

VOUR PRINTING NEEBS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, (ND.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

praccom mode besnSa
with

utility
At-

tion for Lusiness
Priced at &qu for quick sale.

appointment call

353-3644

_mb1/24/Ip
FOR SALE: To settle Goldie

Pear

Pear-
son estate. 50 acre farm. ‘ve your
bid at the Bank
bef Jan. 31.

NONDUS EIKENBERRY, Extrx.
Contact 893-4889 for

al/18/2c

REAL ESTATE
Bedroom home, very well buillocated in Mentone, if

5

nalNo Money Dowr = r.

2-bedroom
home between

Ment

Mentone
and

and
nat, AkAvallable on contract

down, mo.

2-bedroom available
with $700 down, $70 fnont locate

by Yellow Creek Lake.

2

3- bedroc home with many
extras. a_ lake cottage myfurnishe ‘Wiclad Contract

$1900 down, $100 month. teav
many calls for homes in

smalitowns and also acreage
mall,ho h large an

Contact|
DICK RIEDEL

491-2073
410

Warsaw 269-1265

Larry Nellans Co.

mb11/18/xe

collect

REAL ESTATE

Vs acres with
south of Talma.

semi-modern home.
SOLD

J)! acres. 3 miles northwest of Roch-
ter

) neres. miles east of Mentone,
modern home, good outbuildings.
60 acr farm (good home) sou!

San of Talma.

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. 223-6111 or 223-3803

baT7/13/xc

Busines Service
NOTICE: Federal and state taxes

prepared.
H (OWAR ALDERFER
Mentone 353-3924Rit

IT/S/e

COMPLE EYCOVICE. _Year-aroun
service. Free pick- al

in town.

TAX SER-
bookkeeping

and delivery

ARM MANAGEM SERVICEAlcr gget 775 bal2/28/l4c

WELLING DRILLING:
ing of two and

Water systems for sale
sured.

ROY L. SANER &a SONS
Akron 893-3425

bad/}9/xc

Men In Service...
E0261) USS RANGER (CAV-

61) (FHTNC) Jan. 16-- Airman

Apprentice Lee E. Anglin, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester D.

Anglin of Rte. 1, Tippecanoe,
has returned to “Yankee Sta-

tion” off the coast of North

Vietnam following a one-week

rest and relaxation period in

Subic Bay, Republic of the

Philippines.
He is a crewmember aboard

the 75,000-ton attack aircraft

cerrier USS Ranger on its third

cruise with the U. S. Seventh

Fleet and

to Southeast Asia.

The Ranger arrived in Subic

Bay in time for the New Years

holiday. Many crewmen took

the opportunity to visit Manilia

and other areas of the island

during the in-port stay.
The carrier launches its air-

And Repair-
inch wells.

Fully in-

‘ploy t

craft primarily at supply routes

and transportation points in

North Vietnam to help impede
the flow of supplies to the

south.

Heine Seeks

Re-Election

State Representative Ralph R.

Heine has announced his candi-

dacy for a second two year
term in the Indiana General As-

sembly. The 39-year old turke

Milk produced by all mammals

;

mounts, according to Miami
contains the same kinds of con-| Valley Milk Producers Associa-
stituents, but in varying a-/|ticn.

SUBSCRIPTI COUP
Subscribe today to the

MENTONE NEWS

1 year $3.00 or 2 years for $5

farmer will seek the

can nomination for the five

county 9th District in the com-

ing May 7 primary election.

The District is composed of

Fulton, Whitley, Kosciusko, Wa-

bash and Huntington counties.

Heine is the ranking member of

the Health Committee and also

serves on the Safety, Agricul-
ture and County and Township
Business committees of the

Legislature. He is also serving
on the Migrant Labor Study

Committee and the Committee

tor Medical Aid to the Aged
between sessions of the Legisla-

ture.

Mr.

their

operate

key. -Farm™

south of

State Road No.

Tourney Distribution

Is Made

Distribution

year&#3

and Mrs. Heine and

three daughters own and

“Gobbler’s Retreat Tur-

located nine miles

Columbia City on

9:

receipts for

Kosciusko County

mney hi been made, ac-

cording to a report received

from R. W. Shepherd, finance

committee chairman.

Regeipts totaling $6,831.00

were reported and were in turn

allowed for expenses with $21-
06.29 being paid doorkeepers,

officials. and for miscellaneous

supplies. The remaining $4723.-

71 was paid to the nine partici-
pating schools. Each school’s

share was $500.30 except Wa-

wasee Prep who received $250.15

and Akron, receiving $500.31. To

this amount was added the mile-

age allowance, based on 50¢

per mile on way for three trips.
Final amounts distributed were:

Akron $566.07; Larwill $552.57;
Mentone $557.07; Milford $551.-

0%; No. Webster $555.57; Pierce—

ton $546.57; So. Whitley $564.57;

Syracuse $560.07; and Wawasee

of

Custom Kitchen
PLANNING

Free Estimates Gladly Given

ALL TYPES AND PRICES
WOOD OR METAL

Frigidaire and Tappan
APPLIANCES

FURNACES
COAL - OIL - GAS

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Rollin L. Smith
Jct. S. R. 13 and 114 North Manchester, Phone 982-2248

Scratch Pads
We have a good selection of

scratch pads. ay

3x5-2 for 15¢

4x 6 —2 for 25¢

5x 8 —2 for 35¢
These are nice thick pads with geod white paper.

Come im today.

Prep $277.15.
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O AKRON NEWS

Please publish my .............

enclose $.............
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CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

Check paper In which you wish ad to appear.



Honored With

Going-Away Party

of the Psi Iota Xi

recently at the

heme of Iris Anderson for a

surprise going-away party for

one of their members, Mrs.

Ralph Ward. who is leaving to

enroll in the School of Practical

Nursing at Traverse City, Mich.

Guests were Iris Anderson,

Mary Utter, Mary Fran Hudson,

Dickerhoff, Martha Shire-

Doris Ross. Bernice Jones,

Utter. Betty Harshberger,

Long, Mary Cook, and

Ward.

Members

sorority met

Iris

man,

Ann

Lauise

Vadis

Mentone Tops

Manchester 72-66

The

feated

Mentone Bulldogs de-

the Manchester Equires,

7-66. Friday night at Men-

tone The Bulldogs won the

game at the line

as they sank 22 of 33 chances

opposed to the Squires’ 16 out

of 25. Both teams scored 25

tield goals,
Rex Bowser with 21 and Tim

Holeslaw with 20 were high

men for the Bulldogs.
Sal Murica paced -the B-team

with 11 points as the Squires

won 62-46.

Manchester (46) et Butter-

baugh 5-4-4. Gutherie 9-0-4,

Greer 2-0-0. Miller 3-4-4, Karn

2-0-2. Urschel 1-1-3, Simmons

2-6-5, Smith_ 2-1-2. Totals —25-

16-24.

Mentone (72) -— Bowser

-4, Ritchey 1-1-3, Meyer

Holeslaw 8-4-3. Acton

Hubartt 1-2-0, Shand

Reed 0-0-1. Totals—25-22-18

Manchester 12 28 46 66

Mentone Zo 31 51 72

free throw

5-11

4-3-4,

1-1-2

5-0-1.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mis Warren

were Sunday guests of

M 2 Lloyd Mille: and

Goshen

Ral; h

dinner

ef  Ransas

even-

other

Riyrite

|

Lein days.

Rios. Leung

Patty Alvey,
di

er ot Myr

MES.
1

Alv is

hus been ill

und pro-

having
weeks

nicely
her leg oa

pressing

broken

She will be in the cast four

more weeks.

Mrs. Ruth Davis a Mon-

day dinner gues of her mother,
Mrs. Hazel Walters.

Henry Whetstone 1s

the sick list.

Mrs. Lois Perkins and Mrs.

Mabel Igo spent Sunday after-

noon with the Von Busenbergs
in So. Bend.

David Colbert is spending a

few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Colbert

ef Akron and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Hora.

+
BE A BLOOD

DONOR
RE CROS BLOODMOBIL

MENTONE

METHODIST CHURCH

February 5, 1968

few

was

still on

Off To Bermuda

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hibschman

left Indianapolis this morning
tu spend four days in Bermuda.

They are part of a large group

ot area suppliers participating
in the short tour. Mrs. Maydean

Dersey will stay with the Hib-

schman girls while their par-

ents are gone.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Artley Cullum and Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Leedy were Mon-

day afternoon callers of Mrs.

Myrtle Davis at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Howard

Horn. Mrs. Davis recently fell

out will be able to return home

soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn

and Christy and Jay were

Sunday guests of Ott Miller and

Mary Jane. They honored the

birthday of Donald Horn.
3

Mrs. Lena Feldman called on

Mrs. Minnie Busenburg Sunday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Jones at-

tended ua surprise farewell

given Sunday evening in the

Beaver Dam church for Mr. and

Lawrence Butts.

Wm. Cocnran returned home

Friday after recently undergo-

mg surgery at Murphy Medical

Center. He is making satisfac-

tory progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis

called Sunday on his mother,

Mrs. Myrtle Davis.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Elgie Vandermark of

Talma were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sullivan of Mentone anti Mr.

and Mrs. Herb Carlile of Roch-

ester

Mrs

The “viecosity”

molecules as they slide

one another.

Approximately 55 years ago members of the Mentone Methodist Church staged a rabbit sup-

These five men were asked to shoot the food for the supper and hunted most of the day

to bag the fifty rabbits with which they are shown. Left to right, they are: Charley Meredith,

Loren Bryant, Sol Arnsberger, and Clem Teel. The car is a 1913 Ford

identification loaned by Jay Teel.

per.

Richard Greulach Sr.,

touring car. --Picture and

With The Sick

Mrs. Tural Nelson, a former

Mentone resident, is convalesc-

ing at the Acre View Nursing
Home in Villa Park. Ill. Her

address is Acre View Nursing
Home, OS 538, Villa Ave., Villa

Park, Ill.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Day of

Flint, Mich. were guest speakers

at the Sumday morning and

evening services at the Church

ot Christ. They were also din-

ner guests of the Lester

Bruners.

Callers on Myrtle Davis last

week were Mrs. Lola Norman,

Betty Horn, Ina Davis, Mae

Bowerman. Lea Hudson. Dora

Norris, Jennie Horn and Rev.

Garrett Phillips.

Get your share of the big discounts now!

Towne Hall Shoppe
Romine Electric Bldg. Mentone

jar Strawberry.

Libby&#39 16 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE

Burgers

ICE MILK

Packed by

Comet Cleanser

PARKAY OLEO

Chipnics large box

POTATO CHIPS

Good valne and quality
Pacific Gold 2% can

PEACHES
10 Ib. bag

Peach,

Smuckers Preserves

2 roll pack - assorted colors

SCOTT TOWELS

IDAHO POTATOES

The Ft. Wayne morning paper is new fer sale in

our store daily. Here at 7:30 am.

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

Seedless Blackberry

3 for 99c

3 for 79c

gal. 89c

Weidners of Plymouth

Whole Sweet Pickles qt. 39c

reg. 2 for 25c

35c

2 ib 45c

39c

3 for 79c

68c

Eckrich

WIENE

PO CHO I 89

GRO CHU I 59

RO STEA I 89

SAU I 59
SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

l 69




